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VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney-tactions of . an employee, led to I there Is personal Injury or 
General Leslie Peterson intro- the change. death remains in effect,
ducpd a bill in the British Co- In future, the bill states, The bill also provides that a 
lumbia legislati a Fi’iday which damage totalling $200 instead of motorist faced with an emer- 
would give the provincial gov- the present $100 may be re- gency vehicle can pull over to 
eminent power to prohibit sale p a ir^  without a certificate. The the nearest side of the toad 
or operation of motor vehicles provision that a certificate is re- rather than to the right side aa 
without proper pollution control 1 quired in all accidents where'required at present, 
devices.
A  brooding darkness captures 
the city and from Knox Moun­
tain, Kelowna’s boundaries 
st.etch into an infinity of 
blackness torn raggedly by
patterns of bright windows, 
streetlights and crawling car 
headlamps. As Kelowna’s fav­
orite viewpoint, Knox Mountain 
is a constant attraction for
photographers, phiiosophers. 
and teenagers who study the 
various sights at all. hours of 
the night and day. from dif-, 
ferent levels and at different 
hours the scene can change
from a “toy town” appearance 
dotted by little cars moving 
noiselessly along ■ streets to 
nothing but,a  twinkling of 
tiny, unrecognizable lights. 
Often winter rigors deprive
Knox Mountain fans of their 
favorite spot but this year the 
road was closed only briefly 
because of snow and ice.
• V , (Courier photo)
Fundy Tidal Power 
Still Remains Dream
. OTTAWA (CP) — Fundy tidal 
power is still a dream.
In Nova Scotia , and New 
Brunswick, the long-nurtured vi­
sion ha:,’. been of quick industrial 
growth,? jobs, a brightened eco­
nomic future, all based on plans 
for cheap hydro-electric power 
generated by tlie gia.nt tides of 
the Bay of Fhindy.
■ But now, estimates of what it 
w o u l d  take—$700,000,000 and 
nine years—have dissuaded gov­
ernments in Ottawa, Halifax 
and Fredericton.
The decision to let the matter 
rest was announced Friday fol­
lowing release of a report by 
the Atlantic Tidal Power Pro­
gramming Board established in 
1966 to study the physical and 
economic, prospects qf the idea.
The board spent $2,300,000, 
two-thirds of it from Ottawa, 
and examined 23 potential sites 
before deciding that a five-mile 
dam acrosi the mouth of Cobe 
quid Bay in Minas Basin would
be physically the most feasible 
approach.
Power generated. from such a 
station, however, would be un­
economical, the b o a r d  con­
cluded. Power would cost 5.6 
mills a kilowatt,, substantially 
h i g h e r  than thermal-electric 
power generated from oil or 
coal. .
Any further work on the 
s c h e m e ,  the board recom­
mended, should await lower in­
terest'rates, technological adv­
ances which might reduce the 
cost, the exhaustion of alterna­
tive sources of power, or the 
point at which the pollution 
threat froiri thermal plants ex­
ceeds their benefits.
Announcing the federal gov­
ernment’s position in the Com- 
mons^ Energy Minister J. j ;  
Greene said Ottawa w,ill con­
tinue to assist the two provinces 
to d e v e l o p  thermal-electric 
power capacity, dependent on 
cheap imported oil.
Vancouver 'Freedom' Bid 
Turned Down By M inister
OTTAWA (CP) -  Everybody 
claims to be coming, honrte 
happy from Niamey.
Representatives of ■ th e  
Quebec, the Canadian and the 
French government.s—survivors 
' of a foui'-day test of diplomatic 
^poisc in the capital of Niger-all 
are returning with statements of 
triumph or outright victory.
The official outcome of the 
conference of 26 French-lan­
guage countries is tin agreo- 
ment to create an agency for 
cultural and technological co-op­
eration.
Earlier in the week, roport-s 
suggested tlie conference was in 
danger of l)rcaklug up over a 
demand by France that non-sov­
ereign governments such as 
Quebec should be entitled to full 
memlxtrship in the organization,
C a n a d a ,  backed by some 
other Francophone s t a t e s ,  
refused to accept the proixisal 
and It was only in the final jock
eyiiig that a compromise was 
reached.
A key article in the founding 
charter now permits non-sover­
eign governments to participate 
in the activities and institutions 
of the agency but it requires 
prior approval from their na­
tional governments.
Canada and 18 other sover­
eign states signed the charter 
and under the Canadia’n um 
brella Quebec, Ontario, New 
Brunswick and Manitoba also 
signed. ,
Secretary of State Gerard Pel­
letier, lender of the Canadian 
delegation, said afterwards that 
Canada ,had wanted to figure 
alone on the internallonnl level 
and "this is what has hap­
pened.”
"I knoViT full well that certain 
people wanted there to be two 
representatives from (panada 
but they have not obtained sat­
isfaction,"
VICTORIA (CP)-An attempt 
by Greater Vancouver repre­
sentatives to obtain government 
approval for regional districts 
to I'emain independent of the 
proposed ,new British Columbia 
Municipal Financing Authority 
ended in failure here Friday.
North Vancouver District 
Mayor Ron Andrews, chairman 
of the Greater Vancouver Re­
gional Board, said after an hour- 
long meeting ' with Municipal 
Affairs Minister Dan Campbell 
that “ this is the end of the ball 
game.” ^
“The minister has advised us 
Bill 74, establishing the, financ­
ing authority, will go to the 
house for seednd reading the 
way it is—there will be no op­
portunity for regional districts 
to opt out. We had an idea this 
might happen before coming 
over (to Victoria) and.it hap­
pened ns we expected," he said.
Mayor Andrews said although 
individual municipalities can opt 
oiit before July 2, regional dis­
tricts, will all be asses.sed for a 
share in the authority's operat­
ing costs and payments and 
imyrnents and payments on any 
borrowing in default.
He said he expected most 
munieipalitleii in the Lower 
Mainland would elect to join 
despite the unanimous vote last 
Wednesday by the regional 
board in opposition to partici­
pation in the new authority.
Vancouver will opt out, Mayor 
Andrews said; and “possibly” so 
will Burnaby and New Westmin­
ster. But he added that the other 
municipalities will likely decide 
they cannot afford to opt out.
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Campbell introduced the financ­
ing authority bill earlier this 
week with an explanation that 
it would pool the $6,000,000,000 
in property assessments in the 
province to back municipal bor­
rowing for-water, sewer and
Mr. Peterson said later that 
legislative authority is being 
formulated to control vehicle ex­
haust emission to the greatest 
possible extent “as soon as pos­
sible.” No date has been set 
for a proclamation of the pro­
posed control regulations 
The attorney-general indicated 
the regulations would apply to 
new vehicles only—-when they 
are sold— -until methods of in­
stalling pollution devices in 
older cars is perfected. It, will 
be the responsibility of the cab­
inet to establish ptandards for 
pollution control.
It will also take some time, 
the attorney-general said, to in­
stall exhaust measuring devices 
a t provincial, motor vehicle test 
sta'tions.
Contravention of the proposed 
legislation would make offenders 
liable to fines of not less than 
$50 dr more than $500. ,
The bill also makes auto 
dealers responsible for the ac­
tions of their employees who 
tamper with qdqmeters Mr. 
Peterson said a Vancouver
pollution control and abatement 1 court case, in ^hmh it was 
facilities. ruled that a dealer was free
Aid. Ernie Broome, a Vancou- fyom responsibility 
ver representative on the re­
gional delegation -which met the 
minister, said later city council 
would “definitely” opt out of the 
financing authority. He added 
Vancouver, believes that the au­
thority will not get any higher 
financial rating or lower interest 
rates than the city is getting 
now through the regional dis­
trict.
Omnibus Bill Presented
Also introduced Friday was an 
act to amend and repeal certain 
provisions of statute law. This 
is regarded as an omnibus bill 
and is usually the last piece 
of government legislation to be 
introduced in a session.
Among Other things, the 
omnibus bill changes the name 
of the Social Welfare Depart­
ment to the Department of Re­
habilitation and Social Improve­
ment, extends jurisdiction of the 
small claims division of the pro­
vincial court so it will be able 
to hear actions of under $500 
and raises the interest on taxes
U.S. Hopeful 
Of New Regime 
In Cambodia
in default to eight per cent from 
six per cent.
Mr. Peterson said the report 
of the Royal Commission in­
quiry into liquor laws brought 
down two weeks ago is still 
under active consideration.
He said the government is not 
in a position to say what it will 
do at this time.
He said many of the liquor 
report recommendations could 
be implemented by regulations
rather than statute---- if the
government wanted to handle 
it that way.
NDP Wages Fruitless Fight 
On Public Servants Issue
Decision Reserved At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Three 
British Columbia appeal court 
Judges reserved (Icctsion Fri­
day on an api>enl brought by 
Pacific, Prc.ss mechanical un­
ions against a B.C, Supreme
*lntcgration ii  com ing!  
In tegration  is cpm ingl*
Court Injunellon grnnied to the 
compnny by Mr. Ju.stlco A. II, 
Mnefnrlnne.
The Injunction, i.ssiied Feb. 11 
ordered the three union,s to ro- 
fralii from imrtleipniliig in a 
general production slowdown, 
'Hie eompnny claimed the slow­
down cost I'nelfic Press $7.'50,- 
IHM) prior 1o Fel>. 15 when the 
eompnny halted prodiietloii of 
the city's two iliillv newspap­
ers, The Siiii and Provinee,
Meanwlille. m aiinlher union 
move aRalnst the company’s 
mtxhictlon Halt, nlM)ul flO mem- 
tH>rs of the Vancouver Typu- 
grauhienl Union launched n 
B.C, Supreme Court nellmi 
l\iesdny alleging the Pneifie 
Press contravened section <J 
the Trade Unions Act and the 
Mcjtlnllon Commisslmi Act; 
Included In th^ writ Is a'dec
Paris Hard
PARIS (AP) -  The French 
cnpilnl’.s biggest traffic-jam In 
living memory eased today ns 
protesting truck drivers ended 
Iholr blockudo of the mnln high­
ways loading Into the city.
The truckers had kept their 
velileles stalled ncro.ss main in­
tersections on the city mit.'ikirts 
nil day Friday to p r o 1 e s I 
against n govonunent decree 
banning vehicles of more than 
3Vii lops during the Easter holl- 
dav rush beginning today.
By noon, traffic was backed 
up for five miles nr more on 
some lilghways. Police ttirned 
(mt In force lo clear some of the 
iiundred.s- of trucks off the 
roads, but quickly abandoned 
the nltempl becauso not even 
the p o l i c e  ears could get 
through.
Iiilerlor Minister Baymohd 
Marcolllii later annn\inc‘ed the 
restriellnns would bo po.stixmed 
unlll March 28 nigl applied only 
oil a few of the most aceldent- 
pi’one road;;, '
Police Nab Bombs 
In Calcutta Raids
VAl.CmTA (API Police 
seized 1.56 Ixirnhs and other 
w<u»|Kins Friday In a series, of 
raids throughout Cnlrutla. Tliey 
aUo seized three daggers, 
speur and a sword and nrre.sled 
M-sru persons, Boiiib faeto|ies 
.sprootCft up throughout Calcutta
MONTREAL (CP) — A me­
diator appointed by the federal 
government to seek settlement 
of a labor dispute that has dis­
rupted mail service here since 
Feb. said Friday he thinks he 
“can see the possibility of a few 
alternatives." - ,
H. Carl Goldenborg, appointed 
Tuesday by the federal govern­
ment, said “ the'information I’ve 
collected in the two days so far 
has given me a lot of food for 
thought,”
Meanwhile, hclmctcd riot po­
licemen continued to ring the 
main Montreal post office and 
mail delivery drivers created a 
bottleneck at the building for 
the fifth con.scutiv day.
G. Lapalmc Inc. postal deliv­
ery trucks were abandoned at 
slrntegie spots in (he main imst 
office, delaying mail movomont 
to snb-stntlons for up to seven 
lours. Some tlro.s wore slashed 
)ut there wore no nrre.sts or vi­
olent Incidents.
iDospito dolny.s, liowevcr, a 
post office spokesman said most 
of a backlog of 3,000,000 pieces 
of first-class hiall was delivered 
Friday after 80 indopondenl 
drivers, some making double 
their imrmnl trips, delivered tq 
sub-,stations.
CEQUiiH DELIVEIIEI)
Most of the backlog was 72 
hours old, but the spokesman
said a special effort was made for work
to deliver 300,000 f.nmily'allow­
ance cheques, The post office 
rnanaged to deliver them only, a 
day late.
Drivers for Lapalme Inc., 
which holds until the end of this 
month an exclusive contract for 
trucking mail in Montreal, have 
been conducting rotating strikes 
and other mail-delaying activi­
ties since Feb. 3, protesting an­
ticipated-loss of jobs when the 
Lapalme contract expires. It Is 




, WASIIING'rON, (AP) -  Addi­
tional walkouts by mall carriers 
began today as pickets, lined 
'lost offices in .scattered United 
States cities in defiance of 
back-lo-work pleas liy union 
lenders n'ld Ibe governn)ent’s 
agreement to discuss wage de­
mands,
About 40 pickets appeared at 
nost office in Chlengo—(ho ooun- 
(lie front eniraneo lo the mnln 
Iry’.s Inrge.st—nflor Ihn local 
unloii voted to strike. The pick­
eting began ns the first shift of 
carriers was scliedulc'd lo report
WASHINGTON (AP) --- U.S. 
military officials are hopeful the 
new regime in Cambodia will 
shut off a rnajor channel of war 
material for the North Vietnam­
ese and Viet Cong through the 
port of Sihanoukville.
Such a move would be a 
major plus for the'United States 
and South Vietnam as a result 
of the overthrow of neutralist 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the 
officials indicated.
U.S. officers also are hopeful 
the Cambodians will permit 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops to cross the border and 
smash sanctuaries from which 
guerrillas have launched at­
tacks into South Vietnam for 
years. '
Perhaps to reinforce what 
U.S. diplomats feel is a pro- 
Western attitude of the new 
Cambodian government, t h e  
s t a t e  department announced 
Thursday the United States will 
recognize the regime of Chen 
Heng, leader of the CamboiRan 
National Assembly,
Although most attention has 
been centred on the infiltration 
route,s from North to Souh Vle- 
nnm through Laos, use of Sihan- 
oukvlllo as an entry port for 
supplies destined for tlie North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cohg long 
hn.s been a matter of deep con­
cern to U.S. offlqlals.
OTTAWA (CP) — The New 
Democrats fought unsuccess­
fully in a day-long debate Fri­
day to remove provisions in a 
government bill which they say 
discriminates in favor, of MPs 
and senators and against other 
public servants.
The NDP moved 15 amend­
ments to a government bill 
which grants increases in pen­
sions to public servants ranging 
to 42 , per cent from two per 
cent. But pensions for MPs and 
senators would soar up 100 per 
cent in some cases.
Public servants would retain 
benefits not shared by MPs, 
however.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) accused the 
government of "unfair and un­
derhanded” methods designed 
to, cloak unfair increases for 
MPs in inadequate increases for 
public, servants.
David Lewis (York Soulli), 
NDP deputy leader, said there 
was a p r i n c l p l e  Involved: 
“When the government brings
down a bill covering all public 
seryants, then that bill should 
treat all public servants alike.” 
He said the principle was es­
pecially valid w|ien the govern­
m ent is telling Canadians, to 
“tighten their bcltSi"
Legislators were public serv­
ants just like all other govern­
ment employees, he said.
Government House L e a  d e r 
Donald S. Macdonald said he 
had “ho apology whatever" in 
proposing the increased benefits 
for MPs and senators.
MPs had given up opportuni­
ties for establishing pension and. 
insurance plans in business and 
professional life, and their fami­
lies should not be made to'suf- 
fer because of this, he said.
A government amehdinent to 
the bill to increase benefits to 
widows and orphans of MPs 
was passed by the Commons in 
Friday’s voting. , '
But the 15 NDP amendments, 
grouped by Speaker Lucien La- 
nioureux into three packages to 
speed voting, were dfefeated.
CAMBODIAN CEREMONY
Inratlon that the current Rbiil-.^luniig the 13 montlw the Com 
down Is IllcKnl nnrt a rcqucsl immlsls donvinatwt Ihe slate de- 
for an |ntc:fm\ Injunction rca.lpnrimcnt which fell Monday 
training the company, or its night following a spilt in the 14 
Bgcnt.s from rlcclnring or cans.'party coalUlon,
jng a iockout of Ibe nicml)ci-(.  ̂ ' ............ ' —
I I'acibc P ick-. uiuil \V,-d CANAIM’S lll()l|.IX)W
jne^<lay to m.iko aii Bppc.knuue' Pciiluion . f,0
la the m.*Mcr. , i Pciuo llixcr ...... 2
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Civil Rights Director Shot Dead
DETROIT (AP) — The executive director of the Michigan 
C|vll Rights Commlssl(Mi was found sliot to death next lo his 
car at a downtown Detroit garage. The victim, Builoii I, 
Gordin, 50, was sliot at least once In \ho chest, Gordin, wlio is 
white, was cn route home at the lime,
Calvary Skindiver Drowned Off Nassau
NASSAU, Bahamas (CP- — William McHobcrtu, 2-1, of 
Calgary, was drowned while »kin*diviiig off Petersou Cay 
near here,
U.S. Loses Skyraider Over Laos
SAIGON (Reuters) — A United States Air Force A-1 
' Skyraider has Ireon shot down in Labs, the U.S,- tnllllary 
command said tiKluy, Tlie spuke.smnn said the pdol win les- 
eue<l atter tl\c erasli Fiiday. , ,
Hockey Player Suspended
. MObrntEAL (CP) -  Left winger Earl Ifelskala of Phila­
delphia  Flyers has lieen finert and susf»ended for the reinatn- 
Ing eight games of the regular 1960-70 season, the Nalifmal 
lIocKcy I-engue aiinounceti lislay. Tlie stixpeoHlon. whlrh 
follows a formal hearing at the leiupie office Fndav, lesultcft 
from a mutch penalty imiKised on MenKaia Manb 12 for 
“debbeiJilely injming" Terry Gray of St. Loins Blues,
Elliot Lake
ELLIOT LAKE, Ont. (CP) -  
Most news has been bad news 
since Franc .loubln discovered 
th world's r|chr*I urnnlum de­
posit under the rock, swamp 
and spruce that rovers this pari 
of Norlheni Onlarlo, ■
So. when Stephen 11, Roman, 
chairman of Denison Mines 
Ltd., announced Friday the 
company's mine here mlghl 
have to be closctl if additional 
(iiinnees cannot he found. Reeve 
Roger Taylor's reaction was tai­
lor-made. ^
„l,’A;dlsasler, a terrible blow," 
said Reeve Taylor.
Mr. Roman, a n p a r c n j l y  
blocked by new federal regula 
lions in his attempt to sell con­
trolling Interest In Denison to 
Ibe Mibsldlary of a United 
Stales company, said OUnwa’s 
mo\ e could de.stroy Elliot Lake 
Elliot I.ake Is a typical North 
ern Onlarlo towi -  one built on 
the wealth of a raw resouiee, in 
this case waninfn.
It was fisimled In lO.H mil Is 
home of North America’s larg 
I si kiiuwii uraiiium ic'eivcs, 
Ibelicverl lo conipi i*« 300,(W((,(KKI 
I iKMimis of III nnliim.
P H N O M  PENH (AP) -  
Troops with fixed bayonets lined 
the streets in Cambodia's capi­
tal today, ns the new three-man 
lendership made its first public 
appearance at the National As­
sembly.
Cheng Heng was sworn in ns 
provincial chief of state, replac­
ing Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
who was ousted in n bloodless 
coup last Wednesday. Vice-Pre­
mier Siswnth Sirlk Mntrilc, con­
sidered the real power' behind 
the coup, and Defence Minister 
Gen. I.zm Nol stood with him.
Sihanouk, who wns ousted 
while in Moscow, wns quolcd In 
Peking ns calling for a referen­
dum and urging foreign govern- 
inchta not lo recognize the 
forces which dciwscd him.
Sihanouk had Inlerrupled a 
vacation in France to fly lo 
Moscow and Peking In hoi>cs of 
getting Soviet and Chine.se lend­
ers to help persnndo Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese forces to 
reduce their mllllnry presence 
In CnmlKKlIn,
In Us latest move, Iho govern­
ment ousted Foreign Minister 
Norodom Purlsnin, n distant 
eousln of Sihanouk. Ho was re­
placed by Ypm Snmeniir, who 
also holds the jwrtfollos of jtiA- 
tlce, health and community r«\- 
Inllons. and who wn.t Cnniboil- 
In's first foreign mlnliler Jii 
1049.
BFUR PRESS ON 
VIENTIANE (AP) -  North 
Vietnamese force# pressed th<dr 
drive In new fighting near the 
government command post of 
jx)ng Hicng today as an emis-
BULLETIN
\m C A , N.Y. (CP) — Don 
Dugiild and his Canaitlan 
cliampions from Winnipeg won 
the world rnriing champlon- 
•hlps at noon today, beating 
the favorites, Scolland'a Mnlr- 
liead rinh, by 11*1.
(See earlier slory Page It)
CHENG IIENO 
. . . new leader
.xniy from the pro-Commiinlst 
I*nlhct Lao prepared to meet 
with the L a o t i a n  premier, 
Prince .Souvnnna Pliouina.
Informed sources plso re- 
ixnled the North Viclnamesa 
look complete coidrol of flam 
Thong, another United fltates- 
supfxirted base 10 miles away.
Arsonist Sought 
In 20'Death Fire
SBATTU-: (AP) -  Fire offl- 
clnla have blamed arson for an 
e x p l o s i v e  blaze that ripped 
through a GO-yenr-old Reattla 
hotel Friday, killing 20 partona 
and injuring 1.5 otlicis.
" It was arson, no doubt about 
It,”  Fire Chief (lonlon Vickery 
said today of the fire tliat en- 
gttlfedthe Ozarlc HoUd,
Fire Warshal Stephen Mac- 
Phenam said o f f l o l f i l a  am ' 
clK ( liutg ic|H>rts of a rccciil dl»- 
liiihiince, ixMsibly involving 
tin cals, at the 62-room hole).
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NAMES IN NEWS
'Trying To Provoke Strike'
Israel 'Won't Stand Idly By' 
If Egypt Gets Soviet Missiles
Contract negotiations between 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees and six Lower B.C. 
Mainland municipalities has 
reached the critical stage, a 
union official said Friday in 
Vancouver. Jack Phillips of 
Vancouver, national representv 
ative of the union, said talks 
have been going on since Feb. 
6 between, the union and the 
municipalities of Vancouver, 
Burnaby, New Westminster, 
Richmond and the city and dis­
trict of North Vancouver. In a 
prepared statement, Mr. Phil­
lips said “ it would appear that 
the employers’ joint committee 
is trying to break off negotia­
tions and provoke a strike.”
Four centre-left political par­
ties said Friday night they are 
ready to join in forming a coal­
ition government to break 
Italy’s 41-day-old political cris­
is. T h e  Christian Democrats, 
Socialists, Social Democrats 
and Republicans all told care­
taker Premier Mariano Rumor 
they are prepared to reform 
their old coalition.
In Fall River, Mass., a judge 
Friday rescinded an order that 
Richard Aguiar be sterilized or 
go to jail and put the father of 
three illegitimate children ; on 
probation for six months in­
stead. Superior Court Judge 
Joseph S. Mitchell put Aguiar 
on probation for violating the 
state illegitimate child law. 
Aguiar, 35, of Fall River, also 
has three legitimate children. 
All six offspring are supported
MARIANO RUMOR 






Prime Minister Trudeau told 
westerners Friday night in 
Winnipeg . thiere are Canadians 
in all regions who sometimes 
question the value of Confed­
eration, and urged them to rise 
above feelings of alienation by 
resolving to make the country 
work better. The whole of Can­
ada is far greater than the 
sum of its parts, he said, and 
each part is richer for :its mem­
bership in the federation.
The Supreme Court of Can­
ada, in a decision handed down 
Friday, unanimously,, reversed 
a 1969 British Columbia Appeal 
Court judgement, and restored 
a lower cotirt conviction of a 
Vancouver youth on a charge 
of non-capital murder, David 
Robert Trinneer was charged 
together with another youth, 
Isaac Darryl Frank, with stab­
bing to death Mrs. Rosie VoOet, 
40, at ferittania Beach, near 
Vancouver, Dec. 19, 1967, after 
robbing her.
T. C; Marshall, president of 
the British Columbia- Hospitals 
Association Friday described in 
Victoria, proposed amendments 
to the B.Cw Hospitals Act as 
"additional dictatorial power” 
for‘ the. government. In a tele­
gram to Health Minister Ralph 
Loffmark, Mr. Marshall also 
asked whether the government 
intended to take over all hos­
pitals in the province.
More than 82,500,000 worth of 
Canadian wheat will be' shipped 
to Korea under an agreement 
(signed today in Ottawa by Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Mitchell 
Sharp and Korean Ambassador 
Pll Shlk Chin.
JERUSALEM (CP) — Israeli 
Defence Minister Moshe Dayan 
warned Friday night that Israel 
would pot stand idly by w’hile 
new, Soviet missiles are set up 
m Egypt.
Gen. Dayan was speaking in a 
television interview as concern 
rose fn Hsrnel over reports that 
Russian. SAM-3 ground-to-air 
missiles, particularly effective 
against low-flying aircraft,' are 
being deployed around Cairo 
and other strategic areas.
The, missile buildup, described 
by Dayan as a threat to Israel’s 
military, control of the Suez 
canal zone, at the same time 
generated hope that it might 
persuade Washington to agree 
to Premier Golda Meir’s r ^  
quest for 25 more Phantoih 
fighter-bombers and ,80 Sky- 
hawk jets.'
President NixMi is expected to 
announce his much-delayed de­
cision Monday on the request, 
made by Mrsi Meir during a 
visit to Washington last year. 
Recent reports have suggested 
the president was thinking in
terms of an embargo on further 
military aid to Israel at the 
present time.
SITUATION GRAVE 
Da.yan said the supply of now 
missiles to E^vpt was—if the 
United States followed France’s 
move in placing an embargo on 
the supply of aircraft—a matter 
of grave concern.
- Admitting that the missile de­
ployments in Egypt would make 
the military situation more diffl 
cult for Israel, Dayan warned: 
“I trust that this will be a two- 
sided activity—we shall not sit 
by idly either.
“I hope we will succeed in 
preventing the stationing of the 
new missiles in areas vital to 
our military hold on the Suez 
canal zone and to the effective­
ness of our air operations in 
deeper penetration.”
Dayan viewed the missile de­
ployment as a possible begin­
ning to “Sovietization” of the 
Egyptian w'ar machine, which 
could lead to piloting of Soviet 
planes with Egyptian markings 
by Russian crews.
Czechs and Russians 
Sign On Friendship
PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo­
vakia and the Soviet Union have 
initialled a new treaty of friend­
ship and mutual assistance re­
placing a 1943 pact Foreign 
inister Andrei Gromyko of 
Russia and Jan Marko of Czech­
oslovakia initialled the treaty 
Friday. The formal signing is to 
take place May 9. Westerners 
speculated that the hew pact 
would raitify the protectorate 
status forced on Czechoslovakia 
by th e . SovieWed invasion in 
1 ^ .  The 1943 treaty upheld na  ̂
tlonal sovereignty and mutual 





Beer And Chickens On Menu 
For Alberta's Legislature
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
' I Beer, and chickens, engrossed 
Search and rescue officials ,*^AjberJaJe^sJatm
Friday in Vancouver identified 
two men- and partially ihdenti-
‘ SAIGON (AP) — South Viet­
namese police said today they 
have smashed a Conimunist spy 
cell in Saigon and seized 14 of 
its members. But they still are 
s e e  k i n g two Chinese-trained 
spies, one a North Vietnamese 
major.
The cell had operated in Sai­
gon since 1963, police said, 
“making and exploiting con­
tacts” with important Vietnam­
ese and United States officials.
Lt.-Col. Nguyen Mau, head of 
the special police, said that 
members of the ring “even sat 
with U.S. senators and drank at 
the same table.”
In a sketchy report at a news 
conference. Mau mentioned only
one “important official” by 
name—former general Nguyen 
Chanh Thi, a one-time airborne 
officer who led an unsucccessful 
coup in 1960. He now lives in 
exile in Washington, D.C.
He said police were led to the 
cell last month by accumulated 
evidence of its activities, includ- 
i n g “microfilms, documents 
supplied by many people, pro­
ceedings of the National Assem­
bly and other political qrganizai- 
tions, and even war reports.”
Mau, who did not identify. U.S. 
senators he said had shared the 
same table with the spies, said 
information, about the incident 





Burnley 2 West Brom 1 
helsea 2 Man United 1 
Derby 3 Crystal P I  
Ipswich 2 Sunderland 0 
Liverpool 0 Everton 2 
Man City 1 West Ham 5 
Newcastie 3 Stoke 1 
Sheffield W 2 Notts F 1 
Southampton 0 Arsenal 2 
Tottenham 1 Coventry 2 
Wolverhampton 1 Leeds 1 
Division H
Aston Villa 1 Blackburn 1 
Bolton 1 Charlton 1 
Bristol C 3 Swindon 3 
Carlisle 1 Blackpool,2 
Huddersfield 2 Birmingham 0 
Leicester 2 Sheffield I f  I 
Middlesbrough 0 Norwich 0
II.S. Oil Move
WASHINGTON (Reuters) -  
Three Democratic s c ii a I o r s 
,sharpl.v criticized Fricla.v Pro.sl- 
dent Nixon's, recent order cut­
ting Canadian oil cxix>rts to the 
. United States by about 200,000 
barrels a day.
During a Senate administra­
tive p r a c 11 c e subcommittee 
hearing. Senator Edward M. 
Kennedy (Dem. Mass.), the 
panel chairman, said;
“Neither the office of cme^ 
goncy preparedness nor the 
president gave an adeq\mte ex­
planation for this startling de­
parture from past U.S, policy.”
“Tlic Canadian decision i.s a 
trcmendoiis blow to the consum­
ers of the nation who have bene­
fited .siibstnntialtv from the Im­
portation of Canadian oil."
S e n a t o r  William Proxmire 
(Dem. Wi.i.) said the president’,s 
decision violated law because no 
legal finding was ever made 
that Canadian oil Imports were 
damaging U.S; national sern- 
rlty.
Millwall 2 Hull 1 •
Oxford 0 Queen’s PR 0 
Preston 1 Portsmouth 2 
Watford 2 Cardiff 1
Division I I I '
Barrow 1 Bournemouth 1 , 
Bradford C 3 Doncaster 0 
Brighton 1 Southport 0 . 
Gillingham 1 Bury 0 
Mansfield 2 Torquay 0 
Orient 3 Stockport 0 
Plymouth' 4 Shrewsbury 2 
Reading 0 Fulham 4 
Rochdale 1 Barnsley 1 
Rotherham 1 Halifax l  , 
Tranmore 3 Luton 2 ■ ,
Walsall 2 Bristol R 1 
Division IV
Brentford 0 Aldershot 0 ,
Chester 2 Peterborough 3 . 
Chesterfield 2 Colchester 0 
Crewe Alex 0 Bradford 0 
Exeter 1 Northampton 0 
Grimsby 0 York City 0 
Lincoln 0 Wrexham 0 
Newport 0 Workington 1 
Notts C 1 Hartlepools 0 
Port Vale 4 Darlington 0 , 




Aberdeen 2 Dunfermline 0 
Alrdrlconiuns 1 Morton 1. 
Celtic,:! Ayr 0 ■
Dundee 2 Rangers 1 
lllbernian'4 St. Johnstone 1 
Kilmarnock 2 Clyde 1 
Partick 1 Dundee U 2 
nailh 0 Ilcarts 3 
St. Mirren 2 Motherwell 3 
Division II
Cowdenbeath 0 Alloa 2 
Dumbarton 2 Albion 0 
E Stirling 2 Betwlck 0 
Hamilton 0 Clydebank 2 
Montrose 2 Queen of S 1 
Slcnhousemulr 2 Forfar 
Sllrling :t East Fife 1 
Stranraer 6 Hrcdiin 1
ENGLISH AMATEUR CT’P 
Semi-Final Replay 
St, Albans City 0 Dngenhnm 1
fied three others aboard a two- 
engine Beechcraft missing on a 
flight to Seattle from Terrace. 
The pilot, Arthur Wiebe, and 
one of his passengers, Don 
Robb, both of Prince George, 
are emplc^ees of Hayes Manu­
facturing of Vancouver, own­
ers of the light plane. Another 
man, identified only as James 
Robey of Port Moody, board­
ed the 'Thursday night flight in 
Terrace. Two other passengers 
have been tentatively identified 
as “Red” Roland and a Mr. Me- 
Master, both employees of the 
Northwest Acceptance Cbrp. 
of Seattle.
The. chairman of the Senate 
panel investigating in Washing­
ton the United Mine Workers 
has echoed charges that UMW 
President W. A. (Tony) Boyle 
played politics with union pen­
sion funds to gain re-election. 
Senator Harrison A. Willianis 
(Dem. N.J.) said Friday that 
testimony at three days of 
hearings by the Senate labor 
sub-committee suggested to 
him “there was political mot­
ivation” to Boyle’s pushing 
through a 130,000.000 increase 
in pension funds less than six 
months before the,; UMW elec­
tion. „ ;;
E.xtremisls who raise the 
specti'e of: Canada’s Arctic be­
ing polluted by the oil industry 
should calm down, an industry 
consultant said, Thursday. V. H. 
Hunter of Calgary, formerly 
with Imperial Oil Enterprises' 
Ltd,, told ,,the Alberta Land 
Surveyors’ Association in Ed­
monton that pollution in the 
Arctic exists only in the minds 
of academics who vvant to build 
a reputation.
Alberta will try to introduce 
coho salmon in to Cold Lake, 
Lands and Forests Minister Dr. 
J. Donovan Ross announced Fri­
day in Edmonton. He said in a 
statement that the experiment 
will use about 90,000 fivc-to-six 
inch fish given to the province 
by Alaska in 1968. He said 
coho stocking programs in oth­
er areas, particularly Lake 
Michigan, have produced sport 
fish weighing at least 12 pounds 
in only two years, ,
The government’s refusal to 
allow liquor to be served in the 
Calgary and Edmonton Jubilee 
auditoriums and its ‘‘sneaky” 
imposition of a five-cent ■ in­
crease on a glass of beer were 
criticized by opposition member 
David RusseU (PC—Calgary- 
VictoriaPark).
He said the move meant the 
government is “ gouging" work­
ers who enjoy a glass of beer
Provincial Treasurer A. 0. 
Aalborg replied that beer prices 
had been the lowest in Canada. 
He said the policy on audito­
riums was debatable but that 
most citizens agreed lic^ior was 
not necessary in the buildings.
Another member said the gov­
ernment should consider allow­
ing drug stores in small com­
munities to act as agents for the 
liquor board. This could result 
in establishment of more drug i 
stores in smaller centres. j
REPORT TABLED
Chickens entered the scene 
when a report was tabled which 
supported PC statements that a 
monopoly exists in poultry pro­
duction in Alberta.
Acting Agriculture Minister 
Ray Reierson said he was ta­
bling the“ sinister chicken” re­
port after confidential statistical 
figures had been blocked out 
“in order to prevent panic” 
among the poultry Industry 
caused by PC statements.
Hugh Horner (PC—Lac Ste. 
Anne) said in an interview out­
side the house the report con­
firms his statements that ‘80 per 
cent of the quota in broiler mar­
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: BRUSSELS (AP) — A battle 
over the free flow of Italian and 
West German wines across the 
border of France threatened 
today to hold up the start of Eu­
ropean Common Market nego­
tiations on British membership.
A free flow of Chianti wine by 
.^pril 1 would have opened the 
way for talks between the Com­
mon Market and Britain. It was 
Italy’s condition for signing a 
package deal i n c 1 u d i n g the 
Common Market farm financing 
system and budgetary powers 
for their European parliament,:.,
H 0 w e v e r, France, under 
heavy pressure from wine grow­
ers who fear a flow of competi­
tive Chianti, insisted that all 
technical details of ,a common 
wine policy be settled before 
opening up its borders for Ital­
ian and West German wines.
The E u r o p e a n  Economic 
Community ■ council of foreign 
and agricultural m 1 n i s t e  r s 
emerged aftei: a six-hour ses­
sion early today to tell reporters 
that they had failed to agree but 
would try again April 20.
Presiding Foreign Minister 
Pierre Harmcl of Belgium said: 
“If we fail again on April 20, we 
risk undoink that package deal, 
which means the farm financing 
system cannot take effect next 
Jan. 1, because there will be in­




j^M G M  presents the John Frankenheimcr 
Edwdf(d Lewis '
.Pioduction of t h e  t l X e i *
MEmOCOlOR »nmrINURIAirmiNT
6;50 and 9 p.m.
ENDS TONIGHT
RRAKATOA — EAST OF JAVA
6:55 and 9 p.m.
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201 Bernanl Ave, 2-3111
Canadian Radio-Television Commission
The Canadian Radio-Television Commission announces 
the following decision on applications following, its Public , 
Hearing which was held in "Vancouver, B.G., commencing 
on October 14, 1969:—
Decision CRTC 70-1
RENEWAL LICtNCES
The Commission grants a licence for the following broad­
casting undertakings for the period April 1, 1970, to 
March 31, 1973. Each licence will be subject to the con- 
. ditions specified in the licence and th e ' Direction on 
ownership:
CKOV 4-— — Kelowna, B.C.
CJOV-FM Kelowna, B.C,
CHBC-TV — — — — —  Kelowna, B.C.
CHKC-TV-1 Keremeos, B.C.
CHP’T-TV-1 Peachland, B.C.
The Commission grants a .licence for each of the follow­
ing TV broadcasting undertakings for the period, April 1, 
1971, to March 31, 1973. Each licence will be subject to 
the conditions specified in the licence and. to the Direction 
on ownership:
CHPP-l’V-1 Mabel Lake, B.C.
CJWR-TV-1 Cherryvillc, B.C,




Ask for FREE plans, 
brochure.s, specs, etc.
OK. )PRE-nUILT HOMES 
213 Bernaril 2-4969






Plu, —  RUN ANGEU RUN 
 ̂ STARTS RUND.W
MONDA BALORDO AND IH A l WOMAN
Cates 7;00 — Show 7:30 — Itestricinl
g t OBIVE'IN wCi 
THEATRE ^
H»y. *7 (NI —• pk. I S Iil
, YOU ARE INVITED 
TO JOIN IN HONOURING
R. F. "D IC K " PARKINSON
at a
't e s t im o n ia l  DINNER
TUESDAY, MARCH 31st, 1970 
Kelowna & District Memorial Arena
(6 p.m. for 7 p.m!)
LADILS ARE WELCOME
Tickets —  Minimum $10.00 per person (Incliidve) 
At any of the clinrlerE'd ImiiiUs 
or the Cliumlicr of Commerce
Sponsored by Kelowna Cliamlier of Cotnincrcc ni a 
tokfn of appreciation lor 40 scars of dedicated scrsicc 
lo om coiiwminiis and ll)c ( )kan.it;.in.
SECURITIES
SALESMAN
Pemberton Securities Llmllccl, British Columbia’s 
largest Invc.stment dealer, Is expanding very 
successfully, creating opportunities for additional 
sale.s reproscntatlvcH to start by June 1, 1970.
UEWARDS
The oppoi'liinlly for a well above average Income 
with a prestige firm In a growth Intluslry, Immediate 
and thorough training lu'ovided, Sound bn.sic salary 
leading to cxeepllonal inecnllvo canting,s,
ESSENTIAL
Blight, ohergclic, adaptable, sales orienlerl. ' 
Ahic to deal with clients on a professional 
Inlogrlty ba.sl.s.
rnEFEURi;i)
university education or equivalent.
Successful sales experience.
Forward written application detailing personal data, 
experience and telephone number to our Kelowna 
ofllcc, 1051 Klli.-i St., Kelowna, B,C, All appUcallons 
licaled confidentially.
Smi)uUc(k
L I M I T E D
4th Jlnar rembrrtnn Bulldlnc 
7 i n V r i l  lla iU n c a  B trr r I  
Y in eo iive r 1, B .C.
Kamloopt. Kelowna, New Westminster,
I’enliclon, Vernan, Victoria
MEMBERS ok:
investment Dealers Association of Canada
B.C. Bond Dcnlera Association
’J'omnto Stock Exchange \ '















Robin Hood, Angel. 
15oz.pkg. .  .  -
Rib Steak
Canada Choice 
Beef - - -
California 
Navels .
Huge Selection Available Now 
at Low, Low Prices
Hot Bread
From our Own 
Oven. 16 oz. loaf
Prices Ffeefive Moii., Tiies,, Wed., Mar. 23, 24, 25
Wc Keserve tlic Right to Limit Ommliiics,
In  the Middle of f.vcnlhinR —  .Siirroimdcd tiy 
lo ad s  of i;«sy\PnrklnK.


























This Years Candidates Asked
EARLIEST MERCHANT STILL 'IN BUSINESS'
One of the most detailed ex­
hibits on permanent display 
at the Kelowna Centennial 
Museum is a realistic preser- 
vation of Kelowna’s re­
tail store, dating from about 
1861. The factual log cabin is 
resplendent with low-cut door­
way, ancient utensils, goods 
of the perio'' and furs taken
in trade by the life-like mer­
chant seen at left. The ex­
hibit is one of many intriguing 
visual delights representative
of Canadian and British Col­
umbia history available daily 





tions and industrial g ro>^ are 
keeping the South Okanagan 
Health Unit’s hands full coping 
with pollution control.
'The organization’s govern­
mental sanitation and hygiene 
service reports the Okanagan 
developing a “dogpatch” kind 
of economy with agriculture 
lands being changed to indus- 
*trial sites. The resulting en­
vironment control problems are 
sticky.
“It is unlikely that much im­
provement in our environment 
will be achieved except by 
supreme effort with all the ad­
verse and accelerating pres­
sures working against it,’’ the 
health unit predicts.
Somie of the problems facing 
the environment controllers:
AIR POLLUTION — garbage 
dump burning, beehive burn­
ers and a lack of clear-cut anti­
air (X)llution regulations could 
leave the Okanagan in serious 
trouble,
WATER SUPPLIES-water 
use per capita continues to 
climb. In the Okanagan, the 
health unit is concerned about 
the lack of proper legal control 
of watershed areas to protect 
against pollution by cattie and 
farming. “ There is a need to 
immediately expend every ef­
fort to stop discharging wastes 
into the lakes system in order 
to halt further degradation of 
water quality,” the health unit 
urges* 'The Rutland area is un­
dergoing problems of inade­
quate water and needs a “com­
plete review of the require­
ments there if subdivision is 
allowed to continue.” Kelowna 
is still the only Valley com­
munity using fluorides to pre­
vent dental problems: other
areas heed to adopt this pro­
cess.
WATER CHLORINATION—
all systems in the Okanagan 
are using chlorinated water 




By DOUO MaoDONALD 
Courier Staff
“Aw, that’s B sissy .sport; fencing’s for girls,” said the 
burly football player. The slim and wiry fencer answered, 
‘‘Maybe so; but why (jlon’t you just take this sabre and put on 
this mask and try your hand?"
Fifteen minutes later, wincing and puffing, the football 
player stood covered with welts and eating his words. His 
first mighty slash with the whip-like fencing snbre had cut 
nothing but air. In return he got a crack on the wrist that made 
him drop his weapon. Each succeeding slash was turned aside 
and followed by a painful THWACK of steel on canvas Jacket 
or bare hand.
This, of ooiirse, was not good fencing. But it did prove a 
pomt. Fencers seldom hurt each other; in fact, only about one 
Bwdrdsman a year is killed in the sport throughout the world. 
In all respects it is a gentle sport—except when disillusioning 
football player.s. •
The problem is , fencing Is a sadly neglected sport in this 
country. The larger cities and universities usually have chibs. 
But there is no sign of it in moat small communities. West of 
Winnipeg there is no aix)rt.s supplier who carries equipment 
for the sport.
In Kelowna, a few fencers struggle along, mostly led by a 
teacher at a Winfield school. Some Kelowna Secondary Scliool 
students have studied it briefly but tlio course petered out.
Things are iaoking up, however. Several local fencers are 
attempting to start a club in the city. And a team of fencers 
fi-om the Lower Malnlnmi Will bo here shortly to demonstrnto 
the aiwrt to all people who are interested in watching. Final 
arrangements have not been made, but the demonstration will 
probably be held Easter Monday (Marclj 301 at the Kelowna 
Badminton Hall, '
Fencing is one of the purestindlvldual comiwtltivo sports; 
lt‘s really more of an art than a sixu t, A keen eye, (|ulck think­
ing, good reflexc.s and sportsmanship are all a part of it. 
There’s no faster way to bring back sagging muscle tone.
Some of the best fencers are women. I’ve been badly beaten 
by a wee slip of a girl, and I’ve beaten fencers almost twice 
my size. No other simrt starts Its opiwnents out on ns equal a 
fcM)tlng ns fencing. Strength is not involved, althouglj enduranco 
Is.
One fencer loM me he and his wife don mask and eiiee to 
■ettio family spats: “No l)ctter way to c<m)1 down.”
And let’s face it. there’s a little bit of the swashbuckling 
spirit in us all, Are you n t)8-|>oimd weakling'* Pick up a foil 
or sabr<l! and become a musketeer. Ballet studcnls niui actors 
study fencing for grace and co-ordlnallnn,
Many fencers tell me they are liopcless at any other s|x>i t ; 
to confess, I’m Hiat way myself.
Fencing hasn’t caught on in Canada for one goo<l reason. 
If is not a sircctator siHirt. Unless you are a«lcpt with a blndo 
' yourself a match Is only a blur of incomprehensible speed, 
k So we don’t see much of If.
* Bnt trememher thsti until very recently, eswclnlly In Eur- 
o->c, fencing was a must for every student, cv^n after men 
stopi>cd carrying swords and duelling was outlawed. Duels, 
bv the way, have In'en fought with everything from swords 
and iK-es to blacksmith hammers In six feet of water, Tliis 
wtlil form of rude Jiisttce was outlawed most places in the Kwi)#, 
allhouKh it still exists in the famous (Jerman sludent duelling 
swielles. '
So If you're Interesfeid. come out and Wafrh the ex|>erfs 
1 Kastei Monday, If enough teneer* ,d'''<''VP here, Kelowna could 
have a club worthy of cliallengmg other communltiei.
cords,” the health unit reports. 
Chlorination in the Winfield and 
Black Mountain districts should 
be completed this year.
ALGAE GROWTHS—” .
have, caused numerous com­
plaints in the past three years 
and there is little hope for im 
provement in this problem for 
the future. We will likely there­
fore have to look more to 
ground water for future water 
supplies than we have in the 
past. Drilled wells now located 
at Oyama, Okanagan Lake 
Park, Osoyoos, Keremeos, Rut­
land and Okanagan Falls are 
indicative of, future trends for 
domestic water sources.”
INDUSTRIAL POLLUTION—
“unacceptably high” levels of 
pollution are still being found 
in local industry and pollution 
control outfalls ifJto Okanagan 
Lake. Here are some of the 
pollution levels averaged over 
1969 (in conforms per 100 cc of 
water): Sun-Rype Ltd., 8,700,- 
000; Calona Wines, 10,500,000; 
Kelowna Sewage Treatment 
Plant, 5,700,(K)0;’ Westbank La­
goon, 87,600: Penticton Sewage 
Plant, 4,400,000; Canadian Can- 
ners (Penticton), 9,500,000; and 
Oliver Sewage Plant, 95,000,
G A R B A G E  DISPOSAL-
“Huge subdivisions are being 
developed in remote rural 
areas with no consideration to 
this aspect of environmental 
control. The result Is that more 
roadside garbage dumps are 
appearing in some of our most 
beautiful forested areas, creat­
ing problenqs of flies, rodents 
and fire,” the health unit 
wnrns, .
BEACH P O L L U T IO N
throughout 1969, 10 out of 48 
Okanagan benches tested were 
found to be unsafe for swim­
ming. Kelowna had four out of 
10 beaches found unncceptnblo 
by the health unit testing. Con­
form count.s were above the 
tolerated 240 per 100 cc at; 
Sutherland Park Beach, Hot 
Sands Bench, Wnrdlnw Park 
and the Seaplane Base, Bench­
es at Summerlnnd, Penticton 
and Wood Lake were also found 
unacceptable. “In most instnn 
oes there are obvious reasons 
wliy such bench areas are ex 
perlonclng high bncterlologlcnl 
co\mts,” tbo lienlth unit re 
ports. “Tliose • relate to high 
levels of conform bnoterin 
found In municipal and Indus 
trial wnsto.s which discharge 
into the bench areas.
“In latter sampling considcr- 
nlile Improvement has beep 
noted In bench water quality In 
parallel with much lower sew­
age effluent counts. If better 
control over, industrlnl wastes 
could now be aclilcvcd, the pro- 
l)lems of high bench water con­
form levels could likely bo con­
trolled.”
'O ther mon.i closely watched 
by the environmental sanlla- 
lidn and hygiene service were: 
population growth, water used 
by scliool districts, a numlier of 
rcscnrcli projects in relation to 
water quality, sw.lnimlng pool 
InNlu'Ction, fo(Ki linndllng prem­
ises. sub-division control and 
indusliinl development.
Vernon M an, 2 3 , 
Still In Coma
TRAIL (CP) -  Jack Tnvlor, 
23, of Vernon, in n coma since 
■ Jan. a traffic accident in 
Cn.illegnr, has l>ccn transferreti 
to Vancouver from Trail Ite- 
Kional llospllnl, Taylor suffered 
head Injuriea In tho accident.
The KLO Home and School 
Auxiliary has launched a “ sup­
er telegram” to send to Prem­
ier W. A. C. Bennett and is sol* 
iciting names throughout School 
District 23 (Kelowna).
The action was taken at the 
first meeting of the-.protest 
group held with V. A. Blasko- 
vitch, principal of the proposed 
secondary school, present. The 
meeting elected Ian Taylor 
chairman and an interim execu­
tive was formed. .
The group, which was form­
ed to protest construction of the 
24-room school without a gym­
nasium, will “work clajely" 
with the Action for Education 
Association a spokesman said.
The KLO group seeks to bring 
the premier to Ms home riding 
to explain the current govern­
ment education policy.
A membership drive will be 
gin next week to bolster the 
ranks of the Action for Educa­
tion Association, a citizens’ or­
ganization protesting shortage 
of provincial funds for school 
construction.
Chamber director C. R. John­
ston, an organizer of the group, 
told the chamber Thursday the 
membership drive will be fol­
lowed with requests for sup­
port from various bodies, in­
cluding the regional district 
and school districts in B.C. The 
AREA group has already gain 
cd a vote of confidence from 
Kelowna city council.
Formed by parents of school 
children in School District 23 
Mr. Johnston, explained, the 
group will be more than 
“one-term shot,” but plants to 
continue a drive to improve 
quality of education here and 
in the rest of B.C.
He .said the group’s method 
will “probably be to put pres 
sure on the government," but 
that It will remain non-parti­
san. ,
Mcnnwlille, the chamber it­
self Is attacking the education 
problem and is in the midst of 
drafting a I'csolutlon for pre- 
fiontntlon at the next B.C. 
Clinmber of Commerce conven­
tion; this will also ask for 
more funds and maintenance of 
education quality standards.
Bruce Howard MP for Okan­
agan-Boundary, addressed a 
well-attended meeting of the 
Rutland Chamber of Commerce 
Friday evening in the Dillman 
Room at the Centennial Hall.
In a prepared address on the 
controversial subject of the 
White Paper on taxation, is­
sued by Finance Minister Ben­
son, he covered the subject 
fully.
He stressed the fact that the 
White Paper is not a law, but 
a proposal for changes in the 
tax structure intended to plug 
certain loop-holes in present 
legislation, and a subject for 
discussion.
He criticized Mr, Stanfield, 
leader of the opposition, for 
touring the country condemn­
ing the white paper, but fail­
ing to come up with any tax 
reform proposals of his own. 
The problem of the small busi­
nessman; said Mr. Howard, is 
not the total tax position, which 
will not change appreciably 
The problem is one of finan 
cing during expansion by not 
taking out all the profits. Mr 
Benson is aware of this, he 
said, and in a booklet cover­
ing the criticisms to date said; 
“One thing the government 
wants to hear, and is not hear­
ing too much about, is how to 
help small businesses that are 
incorporates, and those that are 
not.”
SMALL GROUP ,
To keep some degree of per­
spective in these new tax pro­
posals it should be pointed out 
that only 7.5 per cent of all 
taxpayers reported net incomes 
of over $10,000. The middle in­
come range in Canada is reaL 
ly $5,000 to $10,000 and for many 
of these people the tax reform 
proposals would reduce or 
make little change in their tax, 
Mr. Howard said.
There have been a number of 
wild statements” regarding 
comparisons between Canadian 
tax rates and American. The 
advertisements cited compari­
sons between Ontario and Ohio, 
This state happens to be one 
with very low taxes, and as a 
result, many problerhs, the 
speaker explained. Canada’s 
deputy minister of finance 
said: “I think the fundamental 
thing to bear, in mjnd is that 
Canada can produce only % or 
4/5 of the income per person 
that the United States can pro 
duce, but on the other hand, 
we expect in Canada a level of 
public services and social sec 
urity that is as high as that in 
the U.S.
Mr, Howard d id . .not think 
that tax changes {iroposed in 
the white paper would create 
any incentive for anyone to 
move to the U.S.A. For ex­
ample, a married taxpayer with 
two children and an income of 
$10,000 a year would have an 
increase of only $17.00 under 
the white paper proposals. 
The speaker referred to. a num­
ber of criticisms and said that 
suggestions for improvement of 
the white paper proposals were 
coming in all the time, some of 
which were good, and no doubt 
would be incorporated in the 
proposed new tax laws when 
enacted.
Leaving the .subject of fin­
ances, 1^. Howard gave an 
interesting talk upon the sub­
ject of “separatism,” not only 
French-Canadian, but English- 
Canadian separatism in West­
ern Canada. He pointed out that 
Western Canada had produced 
many protest movements. New 
parties had arisen from time 
to time, and today one hears 
individuals talk of the west 
breaking away from the rest 
of Canada, and the speeches of 
some western cabinet ministers 
sound remarkably similar in 
tone to those of the separatists 
of toe province of Quebec, Mr 
Howard said. He stated that in 
the case of Quebec toe present 
federal government has taken 
a strong stand in favor of fed­
eralism and refused to go 
along with proposals of the 
Quebec government, which is 
constantly playing down the 
role of the federal government. 
MEDICARE ISSUSE 
The-'''yOst notable recent in­
stance was toe demand of Pre­
mier Bertrand that Ottawa turn 
over to Quebec the $200,000,000 
that would be toe amount that 
toe ; federal government would 
have spent on medicare if Que­
bec had joined toe plan. Prime 
Minister. Trudeau flatly refused 
to do this and Mr. Bertrand is 
making a campaign issue of it 
in th e : provincial election. The 
Quebec premier blasted toe fed­
eral government for “trying 
to make Quebec a province just 
like the others!"
After his address Mr. How­
ard answered a number of 
questions in regard to toe 
white paper and other tax mat­
ters. A vote of thanks to the 
speaker was moved by Alan 
Patterson, which carried with 
applause. The president,. F. A. 
Stevens, also expressed the ap­
preciation of the chamber of 
commerce of his visit and inter­
esting address.
T h a t ancient bromide 
beauty being only skin deep 
never had more meaning than 
it does in today’s deceptively 
difficult task of choosing a 
reigning belle such as a Lady 
of the Lake.
Not only must toe winning 
candidate possess all the ex­
pected physical attributes trad­
itional to Regatta royalty, she 
must also project the inherent 
qulaities of character and pef- 
Mnality befitting her crown.
To help enhance the sparkle 
and sheen of this year’s nine 
young Lady of toe Lake hope­
fuls, ,a brapd new training 
wrinkle has been introduced in 
the 1970 Regatta beauty formu­
la.: Besides toe basic format of 
postore, deportment/ speech, 
walking, grooming and eti­
quette, candidates this year will 
be encouraged to find toeir own 
personalities and analyze their 
own weaknesses with emphasis 
on individuality.
MODELLING
Included in the .training, itin­
erary will be a sprinkling of 
modelling to give toe girls a 
little more professional confi­
dence when they hit toe lime­
light in their initial public ap  ̂
pearance at a testimonial din­
ner for former mayor R. F. 
Parkinson, scheduled March 31 
at toe arena. The candidates 
will also strut toeir stuff at a 
special extravaganza fashion 
show a t toe Kelowna Commun­
ity Theatre May 7.
Since March 18, the candi­
dates, aged 17 to 21 years, have 
been under the insti;uctive 
scrutiny of Mrs. Thomas Fin- 
klestein, a former model and 
ballet dancer, who also taught 
a charm class for teen-agers at
abput|KeIowa Secondary School; 
The weekly sessions are being 
held at the senior citizens' clul> 
house. Not forgotten in too 
rigorous training program is 
toe inner woman; and physical 
fitness classes are also part of 
the necessary recipe In the 
creation of a Lady of toe Lake 
and her ultimate crowning July 
24 al toe Kelowna Clominuni^ 
Theatre.
In past - years > Her Royal 
Highness was chosen either at 
the beginning or end of Regatta 
week. Introduced for toe first 
time this year by Mrs. Donna 
Harney, director of royalty for 
toe Kelowna Regatta Aissocia* 
tion, toe new scheme was deS* 
igned to provide more color, 
pageantry and glamor to the 
crowning ceremonies, with ad­
ded advantage of indoor pro­
tection from toe elements.
THE CANDIDATES 
The following is toe.first re­
lease of candidates competing 
for the coveted Lady of the 
Lake title; Linda Naylor, Miss 
Legion: Holly Ann; Corrie, Miss 
Canadian Forester: Cynthia
Vaughan, Miss Kelowna Music­
al Productions; Bonnie Cowan, 
Miss Beta Sigma Phi; Jo-Ann 
Booth, Miss Gyro; Heather 
Martin, Miss Kiwanis; Karen 
McKinley, Miss Teen Town; 
Catherine Van Hullebusch; Miss 
Kinsmen; and Carol Jemberg, 
Miss Lions.
From toe looks of this year’s 
batch of beauties, judges will 
have their work cut out for 
them. In the meantime, read- , 
ers will have a chance to cast a 
few secret ballots of toeir own 
while they wish each candidate 
luck in that breath-taking climb 
to the summit of Regatta roy­
alty. • .
Alcohol offences dominated the 
provincial judge's court docket 
today where five offenders 
pleaded guilty to charge.”! of 
driving while having a blood 
alchohol count greater than .08.
Fined $200 for toe .08 offence 
were Terrence Chaplin, .Kel­
owna, J. M. Hayward, Kelowna; 
R. E. Paul, Rutland; and Gra­
ham Smith, Westbank. All re­
ceived licence suspensions of 
two months except Smith whose 
licence was suspended tor one 
month.
Gerard Mnthieu,, Westbank, 
was also fined $200 for driving 
while having a blood alcohol 
ending greater tlinn ,08 and an 
additional $300 for driving while 
under suspension.
A $300 fine was Imposed on
J^lbert Wilson, Westbank, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving while under suspension 
Walter Rnbchak, Kelowma 
was fined $75 when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving 
without due care and attention 
In other court activity Gio­
vanni Marino, Penticton, re­
ceived a six-month suspended 
sentence and was ordered to re­
port monthly to n probation of­
ficer when he appeared for sen­
tencing on a charge of theft 
over $50.
Gerry Fnmenoff, Kelowna 
was i;ined $75 when he pleaded 
guilty to causing a disturbance 
by fighting. Ho told police ho 
was “heckled” in hitting two 
youths on Mill Street about 8:30 
p.m., Friday.
Health Unit Is 41 Years Old, 
Up To Its Ears In Progress
The 41st anniversary of toe 
South Okanagan Health Unit last 
year bristled with medical high­
lights and related progress, ac­
cording to the annual report of 
toe unit.
Describing 1969 as a "period 
of rapid advances and change,' 
toe report noted that people in 
primary health care were “re­
examining their role in light of 
inflation, consumer demands 
and staff shortages.”
This attitude tied in with the 
federal government’s health 
task force last fall which stres­
sed emphasis on the prevention 
aspect of medical care, “and 
a Wadening of health unit phy­
sical facilities,” Community 
health care centres, toe report 
stipulates, with laboratory and 
diagnostic services, and staffed 
by related professionals,, social 
workers and doctors will likely 
be established to bridge the gap 
between hospital care and single 
physician practice.
Police Trace 
Bomb Threal Empties KSS Again
COSTS UP
According to the task force 
survey, health care costs in 
Canada per capita listed: hbs- 
pitalizatlon, $100; physician 
care, $30; dental care, $11; pre­
scription drugs, $10 and public 
health, $5.
With health costs spiralling 
by 10 to 20 per cent annually, 
toe health team must be expand­
ed (outside the hospital) to de­
liver primary health care in 
the community more effectively 
and economically. The local 
unit currently serves 78,500 res­
idents In the South Okanagan 
region.
At fo!ir meetings, of the South 
Okanagnq Union Board of Health 
during toe year, members de­
plored the cut-back in hcnlto 
unit' staff by too provincial gov­
ernment: rc-affirmed its policy 
that no waste outfalls be per­
mitted to dlschhrgc in Okanagan 
Lnlp; urged too provincial gov­
ernment to ban DDT and cstnl)- 
llsh needed water quality stan 
dards; c.slabllBhcd an air pollU' 
tlon comtTilUco to examine 27 
major rilr pollutors In the valley; 
ami co-sjK)nsored the celebration 
of the Golden Anniversary of
(T.bluiY wenllier wlUi abow- 
ei s iiv tlie morning and evening 
are forecast for Sunday, 'llic 
HWilcl! In weather does not In­
volve winds which will still be 
Itgid, Teniiwratures arc ek- 
pectwl at .55 and 33. Frlilay’s 
lem|>ernlure» were 58 and 37 
Willi no predpllnllon.
BUSU FIRE
nio  Kelowna Eire \ Brigade 
were smnmoned to a toish and 
gra«ii fire Friday at 1:38 p m., 
in the 700 hlork of Jone.s Aven­
ue. No diimaga was reixirled.
Another liomb scare disrupt­
ed Kelowna Senior Secondary 
School Friday bnt this lime 
with a difference.
Principal Peter McI.oughlin 
said for the first time tlie on-
Oriental Food 
Menu For Study
Chinese , food fans will have 
the opi>ortnnlly Monday to at­
tend aii Oriei\lnl CulKine Course
I’V - “ ■
School,
at George ingle Seeondni7
n ie  lnstruclnr\for this course 
will lie Mrs, Fiimlfo Ono, who 
will dcmonslrate the preparation 
of some of the lieller known 
Chinese dl,shes, Tlie lesson 
stnrt.s at 7:30 p m .
Another course starting next 
week deals with Smidi Motor 
Itepalrs and Mninlennnee, Tlie 
L'oui iiu will look at many small 
motors, Inehiding oullxwrd mo­
tors and lawn mowers, and la In 
two parts, the first on Wednes 
(lay at the Kelowna Secondary 
School.
onymous call, received about 
2:30 p,m,, was traced,
He would not comment on 
whether or not a suspect had 
been apprehended but said 
RCMP were invcstlgnting the 
bogiis call which "once again 
onu.sod cvneuntlon of more than 
1,!)00 stndehfs.
Police warned earlier this 
week electronic devices to 
trace crank calls would bo In­
stalled at the sclHMil,
An estlmnied $900 damage 
was done wlien vehicles oper­
ated by Sheila Welsbcck, Kel 
owna, and Bae Hurdle, Vernon, 
collided at Rel<l’s Corner and 
Highway 97 alxnit 7:45 p,pi., 
Friday,
Police also reported a minor 
breaking and entering and two 
nllemi ts al I renking and enter­
ing during the night.
Public Health Nursing in Kere­
meos.
The unit’s health team Is com­
posed of 60 trained workers 
operating from eight community 
centres to provide a compre­
hensive health program.
Operating costs in 1969 was 
$380,000, or $4.76 per capita. 
Local contributions amounted to 
$14,000, or 40 cents per capita, 
with toe balance of $366,000 pam 
by toe provincial government. 
The sum represented an invest- , 
ment of $4.76 per capita for 
preventative health services in 
contrast to $64 for hospital ser­
vices, and $30 per capita for 
medical services.
DONATIONS
Some of the 1969 highlights 
listed to toe report include do­
nations of a high-powered micro­
scope, rubbir raft and algae net 
from the Kelowna Realtors’ As­
sociation and th(5 Kelowna Uni­
versity Women’s Club for moni­
toring water; announcement of 
a $2,000,000 joint federal-provin­
cial study of the Okanagan 
watershed; construction a n d  
planning of $15,000,000 worth of 
new additional hospital facilities 
at Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton 
and Oliver; (Completion of a 
$1,500,000 activated sludge sew- 
agb treatment plant In Kelowna; 
and establishment of a $10,000,- 
000 physical fitness and amateur 
sport fund for the province. 
NEEDS LISTED 
A, f(jw of toe projected needs 
of thp unit included a business 
manager to administer the an­
nual budget and supervise the 
operation of the eight health 
centres; conversion of current 
office procedure to modern 
data processing to facilitate tho 
compilation of health bctneflts of 
existing programs; the hiring of 
a community health educator to 
develop “m o r e  meaningful 
hcalto programs using modern 
media personnel In health, wel­
fare and ednention in toe fields 
family education, smoking 
and cancer, physical fitness, al­
cohol and drug nbiisc, comipunl* 
cations, cstabllBlimcnt of a 
modern heaUli resource niullo- 
vlsual centre; and wise utiliza­
tion of services.
SffA/ HEARD
Pedple living on tho ’’wrong 
side of the Irncks” to Kolowna 
find themselves racing with tho 
regular 3 a t u r  d a y morning 
freight train. Nortli Kelowna 
residents who must cross tho 
CPR tracks to get to tho down­
town area arc slopped by llio 
train which runs Baturdny alKiut 
8:30 a.m. However, tbo freight 
unually passes quickly and 8lo;)s 
little traffic.
NEXT MEETING
I IccUon of oificara for 1970 
for the Kfdowna and District 
Safety Connell will lie held at 
the next regular meeting at the 
I Colony, April 15 al 12 noon.
li seema that children are ii()t 
the only people wlio enjoy a 
ride bn a fwiijg or a slide down 
a slide. In fnci, on Friday there 
were six people playing in the 
City Park amusement grounds, 
and none of them were less thnn 
17 years old.
Kliat iflvitinr mound of Ice- 
shavinga behind the arena con­
tinues to Ira an enticing maghet 
for sporadic gangs of chlldiren 
trying to gel their last snow- 
trattle licks in while tlia climate 
is still conducive to showtrall 
and snow fort construction.
clacking along with studded tires. 
Just how much more snow do 
pcopto expect? For skiers and 
people who do a lot of winter 
highway driving, the studs are 
a good Idea, but are they really, 
necessary for i>eople who rartdy 
leave the city during winter? 
All they have been doing for lira 
past few weeks Is shortening tho 
lifespan of area pavememt and 
y()u know who pays for road re­
pairs In the long rtin,
Acteltcs, the female sldtt of 
the Associated Canadian Travel­
lers Cltd), Jicl(l n rummage sale 
in the Memorial Hall at 1 p.m. 
today. Ijist year, the nimmaga 
sale collected alraut 1200 which 
was put Into tho KclOwna Actet- 
tea Special Children’s Fund, 
which uses its money to provldo 
underprivileged children wlUi 
Uiclr medical needs.
Natolng aenada more rldlcii-
CfMneat on low attendance at 
fljilBitHwl n ro  Dis­
trict atmwal meclinff: *1 guess 
this Is a good o m e n a  big 
mccllng wsuaDjr means trouble
loui ' toesa days than a car Is brewing."
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Bible Has News O f World 
And Also Predicts Future
On returning hoihe last Sunday, I 
turned on my TV to watch a program 
which dealt expressly with the crisis 
of the Middle-East, and when all was 
summed up, it appeared that there is 
little hope pf a solution, and as oiie 
correspondent put it, this could very 
well be the battleground of a third 
world war.
It is almost uncanny to watch how 
the die is being cast; especially when 
• most leaders of our nations (though 
not saying so outright) have some 
knowledge of what God has spoken 
in His Word as to Israel. Though 
they have some understanding of the 
implications of meddling in the af­
fairs of this area, they seem helpless 
to do anything but fulfil what God in 
His Word has said would be the case.
Amidst the students in the Toronto 
studios (both Jews and Arabs) that 
were debating the issues, there were 
some with very strong feelings and 
bitterness toward the other race, and 
there were charges and counter-char- 
. ges.' .
Never has any generation had as 
great evidence compiled as this ouf 
generation of the truth of God’s Old 
Testament prophets. All that has un­
folded, is unfolding, and will unfold 
before our very eyes in the very near 
future in the Middle-East has been 
propbecied by God’s prophets any-
Anthem Criticized
{Chatham N ew s)
Once again the wording of our na­
tional anthem comes under critcism 
and purists demand it be brought up- 
to-date. Lester B. Pearson started the 
ball rolling and it would have been 
better if he hadn’t.
Most national anthems lyrics leave 
a lot to be desired; some are good, 
some are bad, others-are just indiffer­
ent. ■
However, over the years these ly­
rics have acquired some sentimental 
value and for the sake of tradition 
should be left as they are.
The United States’ anthem is ram­
bling; the British national hymn is a 
dreary dirge; the Belgian anthem is 
a sabre-rattling empty boast; the 
French one a thoroughly sanguinary 
poem speaking of foes coming to cut 
the throat of French women and of 
Frenchmen causing foreign blood to 
quench the thirst of France’s fields.
Germany, bashfully states that their
(Calgary H erald)
The ban on the use of DDT, con­
trary to earlier fears, doesn’t leave 
gardeners without chemical weapons 
with which to do battle against insect 
pests.
Results of a survey published re­
cently show that numerous substitutes. 
are available which are not pollutants 
like DDT.
The survey also makes it evident 
that industry and science arc quite 
capable of providing alternative pro­
ducts when the need arises. This is 
worth keeping in mind ns increasing 
efforts arc mounted to control pollu­
tion.
There need be no fear, for example, 
that a way won’t be found to rid 
household, detergents of the phosphat­
es which are a major .cause of pollu­
tion of lakes and streams. Manufact-
country is above all others and in 
many other national songs, the Deity 
is invited to help the nation to accom­
plish some of the bloodiest deeds.
_ Some of the smaller countries’ ly­
rics are downright ridiculous and 
sound like a kid whistling in the dark 
to boost his courage.
Similar remarks might- be made 
about many of the national and pat­
riotic songs and hymns sung on spec­
ial occasions.
Leave these sentimental and jing- 
oist expressions as they are.
Surely we have better and more im­
portant things to do than to worry 
about how many times Canadians are 
exhorted to stand on guard for their 
country. .
Such arguments sound a little like 
that of the ecclesiastical court in the 
niiddle ages which was endlessly and 
.earnestly arguing about the number of 
angels that could stand on the head 
of a pin.
urers arc making plans to reduce the 
phosphate content of their products. 
A detergent entirely free of phos­
phate has performedWell in tests.
The automobile industry has al­
ready taken steps to reduce the harm­
ful air pollutants from engine ex­
hausts. The petroleum industry is 
about to produce cleaner gasolines. 
Similar progress can be expected to 
provide household heating fuels which 
do not poison the air with hydrogen 
sulphide fumes.
it boils down to a case of need and 
demand. When the danger of pollu­
tion from a particular source becomes 
obvious, the need for a safe substi­
tute becoines apparent. Then human 
ingenuity and industry can be expect­
ed to combine to fill the need when- : 
ever public demand becomes strong 





JublLatloii rdautid when the Kulownn 
rnokem downwl the Vernon Cnntullnns 
In the deciding Rnmo of the serled, by a 
Bcoic pf fi-4, Kelowna Ronla were hy 
Kaiser' (2). Purhan, Jones (2), YoiinR. 
Vernon took a two goal lend In the first 
period, the second was scoreless, h\it 
the third jwrlod saw Kelowna pour In 
five Roals to Vernon’a 2. Tills Is the sec­
ond leagiio crown for Coach Jack 
OTleHly In four seasons.
20 YEARS AGO ■
March 1930
Mayor, W. H, !highc.s.(iaincs tuincd 
the first sod on the elylc cenirc prop, 
erty as a ■10 year dreani is hIhuiI to l>« 
rcnllrcd, and conitrucllon of Kelowna’s 
$180,000 city hall la atiout to rcI iindcc 
way., City ciiRlncer CJeorRo Mcckllng, 
Aid. Pick Parkinson, A»slstant City Kn- 
Rlnccr TYuemnn and Aldermen Pob 
Knox. n. F. L. Keller. W. T. L, Hoad, 
house and Ron Prosser were Interested 
witnesses.
30 y i :a rs  .ago
March 1910
Tl>o Rutland Women's Instltulo at 
thetr March meeting undertook to can- 
VMS (he cilitrlet for fumta t*» renovate 
the Rutland Want at the Kelowna H o s ­
pital, Mu, K. l/KisemtHue Is the IriMi- 
liite represcatative to the ho,spital tHiaid, 
A shoit prok’rnm of Irish minil>ei,s wits 
pvesenb'd. thbsp takiuR p u t  l^uiR Mu, 
Itcck, Misa Vivian French, Mrs. I'opi
\
Raid McDouRnll .and Miss Jiealiico Ku- 
tin,'
40 YEARS AGO 
March 19.10
Gimmnnder T. W. SllrllnR, pioneer 
fruit Krower of tlu» Kclowim (li.striot  ̂
died at hla homo. MulravonHlde, Idnllth- 
ROW, Scotland. A meninrini service was 
held at St. Michael and All AnRcls’, 
Von Archdenedn Orcene conduclIuR, 
Grnle SlIrllnR M.P, Is a cousin of tho 
deceased. >
50 YEARS AGO '
March 1920
The Kinpres;'! Ilienire was re-opened 
aflor Ih'Iiik clo.scd fourweeks due to llio 
flu epidemic. Viola Daiwi was seen 
nmniiR ll(.> Califtiinin ’ reiUuMids m a 
plcuiru.nlion of tlie novel ‘'Mndelon,'*
60 YEARS AGO 
March 1910
Chief Joe Cnpllnno, the Indian who 
ItHik the appeal of the 11,C, Indians on 
'  questions lo KliiR
Jvoward VII, died of pneumonia In Van­
couver, He was reeoenired as a leader 
of all the eo.ast Indians.
 ̂ Fxprpssing his pratiiiidc to n ni.ir- 
ricd couple in Pool-in-Whnrfdalc, 
l-ngland, \vlWi had taken him along on 
their v.icaiion trips alter he was wid­
owed, a drvlor willed them a giHwIlv 
Mim With insmictions to ,vise it “ lor 
riotous living on .a goixl lioliday.”
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
Enipiml.M{ali$HARIUi;£DMUPPERG4M^
1 l iCj7 t Tdey WERE GIVEN UND B/A MIRAmpOEMOCIZATICMEAIKw 
■ o th W  DREWlU£IIUt/TNUmE»f»OM jg
A U A T H E U > B ^A C E o m A m W S T e4 m Z r
*****C.'i
where from 1,900 to 4,000 years ago; 
Don’t tell me that the church and 
preacher (who knows his Bible and 
dares to preach the truth) is out of 
step with the tiihes, and has nothing 
to present that is relevant to our tim­
es. The Bible has newy about world 
affairs that will affect you and I, and 
accurately predicts what your news 
media pannot report until it happens, 
nor can they predict it.
Don’t ever expect the United Na­
tions, or the Big Four Powers to 
change the course outlined in God’s 
word.
If you are interested in what, the 
Bible states as to Israel’s dispersion 
of the past, their return to their land, 
and the fury that-yet lies ahead, then 
read the few passages in your Bible 
that I will give reference for
Why be in the dark? Why not know 
the truth? It’s time fqr people to get 
right with God! They are going to 
need Him. God will have the final 
say! Jesus Christ is coming back to 
this earth— it may be closer than we 
think! Read: Ducteronomy chapters 
28-30; Leviticus 26.14-46; Isaiah 
11,11-12 and 43.1-6; Jeremiah 
16.14-15; Ezekiel 36.22-28; Ezekiel 
37.21 and 22 and chapters 38 and 39 
and Zechariah 14.1-4. '
Presented by Pastor S. L . Crick 
of. the A posto lic  Church o f Pentecost, 
Kelowna.
I m b UoIKE  POWER -A  MOBILE TeEAD- 
MILL APPARATUS WA5 U$E0 ON life P8AIRIE$ 
FOB TilRE$UlNG WHEAT IM I'dE 605’ahd 9O5. 
T^iBmmPOydERWAiSUPPUEDBPA 
PA/fitPM O/lSESM LkmM nfsniEAD .
•/'"H
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Pioneer Left His Mark 
On Kelowna And District
By ART GRAY
The Kelowna Courier of 
March 20, 1930, records the 
death of T. W. Stirhng, a pio­
neer resident of the Kelowna 
, district, who was closely assoc­
iated with the development of 
the town and district, in the 
days when the area was emerg­
ing from a ranching and mixed 
farming district to a fruit grow­
ing and small holding commun­
ity. He was personally involved 
in a financial way with the 
transformation that took place.
Though he had been resident 
in the Old Country for some 
years at the time of his death, 
he was personaUy known to the 
majority of the residents, and 
to the old time residents his 
passing came as somewhat of 
a shock, it was the breaking, of 
an ' important link with the early 
days."
The Kelowna: Courier, owned 
and edited by George C. Rose, 
himself an old-time resident, 
and personaUy acquainted with 
the late Commander Stirling, 
commented as foUows: VAl­
though it was widely known by 
his host of friends that Com­
mander Stirling 'was very ser­
iously ill, the news of his pas­
sing caused a severe shock, 
when it was read out during the 
service a t St. Michael and All 
Angels’ on Sunday rriorning..
“The younger generation may 
not remember him very clear-' 
ly, but to the majority of the 
older residents his death comes 
home , with keen regret, and 
they feel that they ;have a 
friend, and one who had contri­
buted immeasurably to the up­
building of the, town and dis- 
trict.’’ , ,
MANCHESTER BORN
Although of Scottish ances­
try,' Thomas Willing Stirling 
was born near Manchester, 
England, in 1866. His, father 
was engaged at the time in bus­
iness there. T. W, Stirling was 
educated privately, and in the 
year 1879, at the tender age of 
13, as was the custom in those 
days, he entered the Royal 
Navy as a cadet.
He served in various parts of 
the world, rising to the rank of 
lieutenant. In 1888 ho married 
Mabel Marie Connolly, claugli- 
ler of Rev, R. J. C. Connolly, 
Rector of Shatiagolden and Log- 
hill, Ireland. In 1893 he resign­
ed Ills commission and in 1894
m
%  - I
■ ; 'l '4
T. W. STIRLING 
. . .  many links
he came to Kelowna with his 
family. He purchased a part of 
the old Nicholson property, or­
iginally a part of the George 
Grant Mackay estate. He be-, 
stowed the name Bankhead 
upon the tract he had acquired, 
and planted an extensive or­
chard, and built a substantial 
residence.
The growing of pears became 
something of a specialty and 
bankhead pears became fam­
ous in the fruit industry.
He became a prime mover, 
with James Crozier, in the for­
mation of the first co-operative 
farmers’ marketing, organiza­
tion, known as the Kelowna 
Shippers Union. Later on, as 
more young orchards came in­
to bearing he formed, with W, 
A. Pitcairn, the firm of,,Stir­
ling and P(tcairn,i Ltd., which 
carried oh the packing and 
shipment of fruit for, many 
years. '
FRESH SPURT
Development in the rural 
area had been relatively slow, 
but in 1903 a fresh spurt of ac­
tivity was caused by the for­
mation of the Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co,, to purchase 
the old Lcquirno Estate. Mr, 
Stirling took a large share in 
this development, which includ­
ed the opening up of what is 
now known as East Kelowna, 
but was first called the KLO 
Bench. The town of Kelowna
A Seattle Times , Reporter Observes 
Newspaper D rought In Vancouver
The following is a story writ­
ten by a Seattle Tlme.s reporter 
about the sltiintion he found In 
Vancouver during the ncw.s- 
paper strike.
By BYRON .lOHNBRUD 
Times Staff Reporter
VANCOUVER', n .C ,-“Tl\eru 
are; plenty of newspapers 
around. Trouble is thoyire not 
the right papers,” the taxi cab 
driver grumbled.
'I’lui.s did Colin Carr, a Van­
couver roHident 60 years, aiim 
111) tho rondliiR-liabll Impact of 
the .siisiK'iisloii of Ihls clly’.s two 
dally paiwra In a dl.spiitc wllli 
lalxir unions.
In an effort to fill the news 
vacuum, many newspapor.s are 
shipping hundreds of extra pap­
ers Into the city, Vancouver 
residents buy these papers 
eagerly. ' '
Blit, ns Carr suociiiclly ' ex­
pressed It, nothing can replaco 
the good oid, homelown news-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, Mncl.enn 
Publisher and Editor
Piibllslied every afternoon ex- 
eeut Siinda'M ninl holidays ul 
492 Dovie, Avc,, Kelowna, P C,, 
l),v, Tliomsoii n.C, Newspapers 
Limited.
Second class mall reglstrnlion 
number -0822,
Member of Tlie Canadian 
Press.
Member Audit nure.qii of Cir­
culation , '
The Canadian Picas la ex­
clusively entitled to tho use for 
repulilleatlon of all news dis­
patches crnlltcd to It or the 
Associated Pres* or Reuters in 
this paper and also the hKni 
neu.s (uildintiid llierciii. , All 
iigtils of reniitiliraiion of s:.c- 
ei.'il diM>atrlies he|cm nic al.'.o 
re,^cIA^d.
paper in the minds and hearts 
of its readers.
The morning Province, clrqu- 
lation, more than 100,000 and 
the evening Sun, more than 
2,')0,000 suspended publication 
February I.").
Tho effeet lias been u sense 
of loH.s for thousands of readers 
personiilly, plus a marked im­
pact on the economic life of 
the elty,
A Ihrifiy liou.sekeeper who 
adinllted she was “not the most 
avid iiewspaiier reader In tlie 
.worlfl'' said she was amazed by 
liow much she missed the ad- 
vcrtlscments.
"I liad no idea how, mucli I 
rolled on Ihcm in planning nty 
shopping,” she'snld.
A man at ,a hotel reslaunint 
roiinter said ho was learning 
how much a hnbll rending his 
ni'w'spaiicr had liocome.
Ills waitress had a different 
renellhii. Looking at a coiihtor 
vista of the backs of papers 
Kiirmoiinied hy the tops of 
heads can get deiiresslng, slie 
•said,
NOT WORTH IT
“It'.s niee,’’ she said, ‘Id have 
poinelHidy to talk in and to 
hear peoiile talking lo Vnch 
Ollier,’’ I
Pill lleiilai ly 111 (lie les.s iiL 
fluent sections of town, , any 
newspaper dropped in the 'giii- 
ter Is snalclicd up qiilekly, A 
street .swceiier observed Hint 
the town was noHrenbly cleaner 
v'lthout a iiormril riuanllty 'of 
newspapers to pirk up,
' I’ut it''s I10I worili it ” , h(i
said. ''I ’d nClier have our 
ncwspniK'i s,”
Horne dellveiles have gone 
by’the Vrofird Willi siisiienslon of
The Province nnil Kiin, Street 
sales aeroiint for news dlssein-
ipiiliiiii .iiiil mitiiv iiiiv Miiall
aimhinrlii of wlwilever paper ns 
nimlidilei 10 Mipply fi lends and 
lei,lines at liomr. '
whose population had increased 
slowly in the first 11 years 
since. incorporation that the 
residents numbered only a few 
hundred. StlrUng acquired a 
number of the unsold lots from 
Lequime and sold them suc­
cessfully. He also acquired a 
large interest in the Kelowna 
Sawmill Co., and in other bus­
iness enterprises, and particu­
larly in the Okanagan Loan and 
Investment Trust Co., the 
South Kelowna Land Co., and 
others.
• Some of these ventures turn­
ed out badly, owing to depres­
sed conditions in 1912 and 1913, 
and disruption of land settle­
ment programs by the outbreak 
of war in 1914. Apart from fin­
ancial matters T. W. Stirling 
took an active interest in many 
community endeavors, particu­
larly the Kelowna Hospital, of 
which he was one of the prin­
cipal supporters. A loyal Angli­
can, he assisted materiaUy in 
the construction of the new 
stone edifice of St. Michael and 
All Angels’.
In 1903, in the first election 
in British Columbia in which 
the provincial parties adopted 
the federal party names of 
Liberal and Conservative, T. W; 
Stirling contested the Okanagan 
Riding as a Liberal candidate 
against Price Ellison. His 
name was mooted as a pos­
sible lieutenant-governor of 
British Columbia, but he refus­
ed to entertain the proposal. 
MOVED HOUSE
Around 1909 he transferred 
the ownership of his Bankhead 
property to the .Bankhead Or­
chard Co. Ltd., and moved his 
place of residence to Kelowna 
city. He built Cadder House on 
Pendozi Street, the largest pri­
vate residence in the town at 
that time and for some while 
afterwards.
Upon the outbreak of war in 
19l4 he hurried to the Old 
Country and offered his ser­
vices to the Admiralty. They 
were accepted and he did valu­
able work in connection, with 
tne movement of transports 
and convoys, and he wa.s pro­
moted to the rank of command­
er and decorated with the Or­
der of the Britl.sh Empire.
After the war he returned to 
Kelowna to reside, but in 1021 
he inherited the family estate 
of Mulravonslde through the 
death of an older brother, and 
returned to Scotlnncl,
The late Commander Stirling 
was survived by, his'wife, one 
son, Arthur Charles, resident in 
the Old Country, and two 
daughters, A n n e  Dorothea 
(Mrs. F. I.,nxon) of Kelowna, 
who was with per father during 
hl.s last illness, and Agne.s 
Maud, (Mrs. Roy Stewart of 
Watford, Hertfordshire, Eng- 
land. A son, Robert, was killed 
in aetlon In Prance, and a 
daughter, Margaret Susan died 
in 1915. "O f a largo family of 
brolherH and sinlers only two 
slaters and one brother survive, 
Mrs, L. E, Taylor of Saanlch- 
ton, Vancouver Island, Mrs, G, 
W. G, Llndesav of East Kelow­
na and Dr, Frank Stirling of 
Vlclnrla. Ollier surviving rein- 
lives In Kelowna Ineliidc (Irolo 
Slii'llng M.P., n cousin, and 
RIchni'd Slliilng, a , cousin,"' 
said the Courier. A memorial 
service was held at SI, Mich­
ael and AH Angels’ Church, 
Ven. Archdeacon Greene, a life­
long friend of Hie deceased, and 
Rev, C, E. Dnvls, Rector, 6f- 
flelritlng.
'Flic venerable nreneher, who 
had obvious diffleiilty in re- 
pressing his emntinns. told of 
ihe many good <lee(ls of hla 
departed friend, He felt that it 
WHS only fitting that they 
should hold this memorial ser­
vice here. The hymns, Now the 
Lnl)oreis Task is O'er and The 
Riiints of God their C'onfllrt 
I’nst, were sung, 'I’lie nrelideii- 
rnn enneliided will) an expres­
sion of deep symimlhy for ihe 
widow and family.
H, W, Hewetson, who wrote a 
brief outline of the life of (Jom- 
mnnder Stirling for the 1051 
Okanagan Hlslorlrnl Soelelv. 
stales llinl, ns n Irlbule lo iho 
memory of Hie , late enmmsnd- 
er Hie iieonle of'Kelowtia Innil- 
giindeVI II/r, W,'SilrliiiK Mein- 
orinl fund with the purpose of 
furnishing n pnblle ward in the 
Kelowna General Hospital, and 
the reB()pnsc was so generous 
that there were sufficient donn- 
lioni to furnish ImiHi a medical 
ruifl a •iirgiciil ward. A Son of 
(il'ote .Siirliiig. Admiral Micliurl 
,Sliil|ng, rallies oil Hie f.imily 
naval tradition tmlay,
Time Running Out 
For Wil(dlife Art
TORONTO (CP) -  A senior 
technician at the Royal Ontario 
Museum is w orki^ against 
time to make a permanent pic­
torial record of the fish wUch 
are being kiUed off in poUuted 
waters.. • ' "
“I agree with poUutlon ex­
perts who give our wildUfe a 
maximum of 30 vears unless 
something is done,” says Peter 
Buershaper, 29.
"And of course man will go 
down the drain with it.”
As an independent artist, ha 
draws fish as soon as possible 
after they are taken from the 
water, b e c a u s e  their color 
changes quickly.
He Is one of six artists whose 
wildlife paintings will be shown
at the annual meeting of iti x 
Federation of Ontario Natur.; 
ists in Niagara Falls April 10-Ui,
As weU, he is supplying draw­
ings for the revised version oI . 
Fishes of the Atlantic Coast of 
Canada.
At the museum, he supervises 
students, takes care of research 
coUectidns and gathers data for 
research texts.
Born in Hannover, Germany,' 
Mr. Buershaper was the son of 
an amateur naturalist. When his 
family migrated to Western 
Canada, he became a lab tech­
nician at the Clalgary aquarium. 
He has been oh staff at the 
Royal Ontario Museum for eight 
years.
W eirdly Uniformed Troops Crawl 
Through B attle fie ld  O f Future
MONTEREY, Calif, (AP) — 
Troops in weird battle garb, 
snake through the valley’s high 
grass, obeying commands they 
alone can hear,
On their heads are helmets 
topped with spike-like antennas, 
tuned to a distant master con­
trol. In their hands are rifles 
that fire not buUets but laser 
beams.
Suddenly, just ahead, soldiers 
in similar gear rise from the 
grass and charge.
Specialist 4 Michael Field. 26. 
comes up on one knee, firing 
again and again at the advanc­
ing force. As each short burst of 
lasered light strikes home; he 
sees an enemy fall.
Then, Field h i m s e l f  is 
knocked out of action. There is 
no shock, no pain, only a buzz­
ing sound In his helmet that 
tells him he has been hit. He 
droDs to the ground.
Far to the rear, a field com­
mander in a van notes the cas- 
ualy as it comes up on an elec­
tronic display, signals another 
a u t o m a t e d  soldier into the 
breach, and the skirmish goes 
on.
SERVES AS LAB
This is “a slice of a battlefield 
of the future,” in the Words of . 
Col. Boyd Branson. • command­
ing officer of the U.S. Army’s 
Experimentation Command, a 
4.000-man force created in 1962 
under the Combat Development 
Command to field test concepts 
of what war will be like in the 
next decade or two. :
, His laboratory-battleground is 
the 175,000-acre Hunter Liggett 
. Military Reservation centred 
some 70 miles south of Mon­
terey in a secret, roadless wil­
d e r  n e s s of grassy valleys, 
scrub-covered hills and rocky 
peaks.
Here soldiers and scientists 
work together testing new weap­
ons, equipment and tactics, 
Currently under study is a 
battlefield instrumentation sys­
tem which tells a commander at 
a distant post what every air­
craft, ground vehicle and. sol­
dier is doing, second bysecond, 
and at the same time senses 




. —Helmets with a n t e n n a s  
which automatically send a sig­
nal to a central computer each 
time a soldier fires a shot, The 
antennas also can receive direc­
tives from the computer.
, —Rifles which fire , pencil- 
straight beams of Ihsercd light 
instead of bullets. Those harm­
less beams, far weaker than 
their industrial counterparts, 
hhve a range of (nore than 1,000 
yards, When ia bohm hits one of 
tlio sensors which each soldier 
wear.s on his helmet, body and 
limb.s,,tlie sensor .sends a signal
via the hdmet antenna to the 
computer.
-Range-finding devices which 
tell the computer the exact loca­
tion in real time of every man, 
vehicle and aircraft.
CAN USE LOGIC
"With all this integrated infor­
mation. a field commander will 
know exactly what's going on at 
all times and be able to base his 
decisions not on guess and intui­
tion but on hard data and com­
puter logic,” Col. Branson says. 
T he  new instrumentation svs- 
tem probably will find fi- a 
in heightening realism's r
games, but at least parts . i t  
eventually could be adapted to 
actual combat.
“What we can do in war 
games;” Branson said, "we can 
do in war.”
T h e  experimentation Com­
mand now has more than $30,- 
000,000 worth of f a c i 1 l.t i e s, 
mostly in instrumented ranges 
and mobile computers. Living 
ouarters and offices are crude. 
Its troops are housed in bivouac 
areas when field trials are 
underway.
Says Branson: “By putting 
our money where it counts 
most, “we hope to be able m 
three or four years to compile a 
complete military data bank, 
based on information gained 
from our exjjerlments, from 
which we can draw data appli­
cable to any military problem.’
Great Census 
Now U nde rw ay.
LONDON (Reuters) — TI10 
1970 world census is underway, 
the greatest effort in history to 
determine population g r o w t h  
and other, vital statistics about 
human society. '
Census takers, backed by bat­
teries of computers, are travel­
ling within their own countries 
by land, sea and ajr to collect 
the facts. They use helicopters, 
horses, boats and even snowmo­
biles, to reach people in remote 
areas.
The census takers, officially 
known as enumerators, will for­
ward results to their govern­
ments and to the United Nations 
statistical office in New York, A 
giant computer there will digest 
the figures and tell the world 
how much the population has 
grown since the last world cen­
sus a decade ago.
It will also supply stntlslic.s on 
incomes, occupation, education, 
religion and numbers of. home 
owners.
ALMO.ST UNBELIEVABLE .
Today’s electron microscope 
is capnbli.' of magnifying objects 
1,000,000 times.
CANADA'S STORY ,
Advance By Germans 
A lm ost Ended W ar
By n on  BOWMAN
As outlined in yesterday's 
slory. Prime Mlnislof Sir Roli- 
ei't Borden wont to Britain in 
1917 to attend meetings of war­
time lenilers and the cnliliiet. 
He also toiired the Canadian 
seclor In France iind saw Iho 
leiTiblo cniidltlonH In whicli the 
soldiers liiid Ix'eii fighting, 
They luid suffered lienvy ens- 
iiiilllcs at tlie Kominc, Vimy 
Ridge and oilier acllons, Pas- 
sehendiinle, Ihc worst of nil, 
was still |o come, Borden re­
turned lo Canada convinced 
lliat there must be conserlp. 
tlon In fill the riinks.
Me would have been morn 
worried Ilian ever if ho had 
known what was going to linii-, 
pen almost exn'cliy one year 
later, On March 21, IIHR, tho 
Germans opened an offensive 
Hint liHik them almost to Paris. 
DiiVing Hie early part of the 
drive Hiey advanced 40 mil<>,s a 
day which was an almost un- 
lielieveiible feat In a war in 
wlileli gains of 40 yards a 
nioiiib were iiienllolied In coni- 
imuiiques, , ■ ,
The Geriuiiiis iiweiit Hiroiigli 
ArniK, (.'nnilirnl, and Hie Kom- 
n« almost lo Amiens, 'nie Al- 
hea were nonrly forced to ask 
for an armistice, but Field 
Marshal Haig IsspeH an order 
Hint Hie British were lo fight 
lo ihe last mon, Rlr Arthur 
Ciiine, newly (ippolnted com. 
iiuuifliT of the Caimdlnn Coi'iix, 
sent tt message (o his troops 
that was typical of the limes; 
“Under the orders of your de­
voted officers in Hie coming 
bailie you will advance or fail 
where you stand, facing (he 
eo'Mov, To llio.se wlio full ,I 
fsv, you will not dtp but step 
loio ioiuioilulil.v. Your lootheis 
will not lament your fate, luil
will bo proud to have borna 
.such .son.s,''
Forliinatoly Ihc German drive 
petcrixi out, What happened la 
still a mystery, It may linva 
been a case of loo much suc­
cess and ovcr-eonfldcnce. ,Ono 
Gorman observer re()orted , “As 
soon ns I giil near tho town I 
l)cgtin to see curious sights, 
.Strange figures, wlilch looked 
very llltlc like soldiers and eer- 
talnly showed no signs of ad­
vancing, were making Hieir 
Way bank out of tho town. 
Tliere were men driving cows 
while others curried a hen un­
der one arm and a liox of, note- 
pnpei’ tinder the , other; niea 
carrying a Imitle of wine iin- 
dqr an arm ami anollier open 
in their hand; men staggering; 
men wlio could hardly walk. 
When I got Into the town tho 
St,reels were running wllli 
\^wlne,'''
The tide turned In Augiisi, 
191ft, when Hie (’iiiuidliins open­
ed an filliicic (lull led to Iho 
finni KM) days of the war,
'o t h e r ' liVENTH ON aFaH, 21; 
1029--(’hainplnin was npiMilut- 
e<l I.leulennnl Governor iif
' Ciuuidfi,
1063 I,Olds Robert was a|)ix)lnl: 
crl to be Hie first Inlondnnt 
of Ciinmla luit never came, 
1666 rpimns fihowed popiilaihui
of iiOUO
IHO'l .1 ' S' Mnedonalfl-Slfot'c 
gmeiiiinenl resigned,
)ft0,5 nemediril order restoretl 
, rights to Roman CAthollca 
In Mnnilolin,
lft!l6 J ’omn'i'isioiii apjvilnled to 
' s<'ille ' Mnnilolui sepimito
, M'tiools dispute.
1011 Duke of Cim'iiuugh'l svus 
iiiMiiitterl (luveiiior (ieiierni 
of ('(inadn, '
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Ccripture—Matthew 27.
GOD SAVE m s  SON
4A.0_L>‘ja5/f
Pilate sought to save Jesus 
by freeing Him, but the mob 
demanded His' crucifixion.— 
Matthew 27:1-26.
Jesus was crucified on a 
cross bearing a sign proclaim­
ing Him “King of the Jews. 
Matthew > 27:27-44. . -
C H U R C H  SERVICES
Darkness fell upon the land 
and an earthquake ripped the 
Temple veil in two as Jesus 
died—Matthew 27:45-56.
Joseph of Arimathca buried 
Christ in his own tomb.—Mat­
hew 27:57-66.




(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey.
Sunday School .  .9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 aim.
and 7:15 p:m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada
Ten-Y ear Plan To Unite 
2 5  - Million Christians
ST. LOUIS (AP) — A Protes­
tant unification plan, the fruit of 
eight years of work, is on the 
way to the nine participating 
denominations in the United 
States for review by their 
25.000,000 members. .
I t  would bring them together, 
by the end of the decade into a 
communion tentatively named 
The Church of Christ Uniting.
“As . the Apostle Paul putit, 
we’ve had a foretaste of the 
Kingdom,” said Rev. George G. 
Beazley of Indianapolis, chair­
man of the Consultation: on 
Church Union, made up of dele-
Gospel Choir 
 ̂ For Song Fest
Rosthem Junior C o l le g e  
Chorale from Rosthern, Sask. 
will present a concert of sacred 
music in Kelrwna Gospel Fel­
lowship Ghurcii. Sunday at 7:15 
p.m.
w Rosthem College is a private 
“  residental high school sponsored 
by the Mennonite Churches of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. The 
school is noted for its strong 
emphasis in music and chorale 
work.
The touring chorale consists 
of 35 selected singei, andhms 
Mk been a feature of the school 
for many years. For a number 
of years the choir • was called
the Mendelssohn Choir because
^  of the numerous Mendelssohn 
^  numbers they performed. The 
choir travels extensively each 
' year and also participates in 
music festivals. Adjudicators at 
festivals h a v e  consistently 
named the Rosthem Jumpr Col­
lege Chorale as the. finist and 
most outstanding toenage choir 
they have heard.
In preparation for this extend­
ed tour, the RJC Chorale has 
centered on a repertoire of
diversified music. Musical selec­
tions date from toe early 
'W baroque period to toe present. 
Included are songs by well- 
known . composers such as Schur 
bert and Mendelssohn, as well 
as some of toe other not so well- 
known composers. Selections 
from toe contemporary era_ in­
clude anthems written by Carl 
Sltton^_ Randall Thompson and 
4  Jean Berger. ________ _
gates from each of the denomi­
nations. .
‘Through our experience to­
gether, we have become one," 
he said.
“Now we want the people as a 
whole to have that experience— 
the God-given unity that comes 
to Us through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”
Tlie consultation Friday ended 
a week of refining details of the 
145-page plan, drawn-up by a 
special commission on the basis 
of eight 'years spent reaching 
agreements on principles.
. After a unanimous vote of ap­
proval of the revised document, 
the 90 delegates—nine from 
each denomination—broke into 
the old C h r i s t i a n doxology. 




It’s a musical time of year 
for church-goers, and Kelowna 
congregations are welcoming 
Easter with programs by a num­
ber of choirs.
Among them are the Gateway 
Singers, a Calgary group now 
on tour of B.C. T hey will be 
singing at St. David’s Presby­
terian Church Good Friday at 
8 p.m.
The group was formed three 
years ago from secondary school 
and university singers at the 
Grace Presbyterian Church-in 
Calgary. After a season of per­
forming at their own church, 
the choir moved outward and 
perform publicly in the prairie 
city as ’"ell r.s other Alberta 
communities.
T h i s  will be their first B.C. 
tour. They will present both 
traditional and modern sacred 
music. ■ '
They ordered the plan sent to 
denominations for . study and 
discussions, as a basis for final 
revisions before'the plan is sub­
mitted for official denomina­
tional rejection or ratification, 
expected around,the mid-1970s.
If approved, the new church 
would be the largest Protestant 
body in the world.
Involved are- six predomi­
nantly white denominations—the 
Episcopal, the United Presby­
terian Church in the U .S.A., 
United M e t h o d i s t , .  United 
Church of . Christ, Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S., Christian 
(Disciples, of Christ) and three 
black d e n  o m i n a t i o n s ,  all 
branches of Methodism.
Altogether, they have 75,0001 
congregations.
The heart of the plan is a new 
concept of local chruch opera­
tion, designated the parish, each 
of which would be made up ol 
from two to six congregation's.
They would not necessarily be 
linked geographically and would 




ATHENS (AP) — Patriarch 
Athenagoras I of Constantino­
ple, spiritual head of world 
Christian Orthodoxy, said Fri­
day, he is in favor of joint holy 
communion of Roman Catholics 
and Orthodo.x faithful. He said 
this is possible following the re­
ciprocal lifting in 1965 of denun­
ciations each church imposed on 
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(The Church of toe 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Llske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour ' 
8:00 a.m. CKOV ;
G erm an..------ — 9:30
Sunday School -------— 10:15





Located north of the schools 
on Rutland Road.
Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728-
Sunday. Services: 
Sunday, School -- 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service , 11:00 a.m.
Japanese Language Service 
—2:00 p.m.
Evening Service .  7:15 p,m. 
Prayer Meeting —Thursdays 
7:30 p.m,







Bible Study and Prayer 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Time 
Come and Worship With Us
SACRED ORATORIO 
CHRIST AND HIS SOLDIERS
by John Farmer
will be presented by the combined choirs of the 
Mennonite Brethren and Alliance Churches.
GUEST SOLOIST —
MR. JOHN THIESSEN, ABBOTSFORD






Corner Dougal Rd. & Hwy. 33 
Pastor: Rev. Dan Frlesen 
Phone 765-6381 
11:00 a.m.—Rev. Osborne 
7:00 p.m.—Rev. Osborne 
Wednesday




COME AND HEAR 
DR. LARRY W ARD
Overseas Vice-President of World Vision of Canada
MONDAY, MARCH 23rd 
Grace Baptist Church
Kelowna, 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Ward has returned from Viet . Nam recently 












Several musical groups frorn 
Canadian Union College, Col­
lege Helghto, Alberta, visited 
the Rutland Seventh-day Adven- 
I tlst Church and provided the 
.special music during Sabbath 
School and the inorning worship 
service,
In the afternoon they present 
In the afternoon they pre­
sented a sacred musical pro­
gram at the church. In the 
evening, at the Rutland Secon­
dary School auditorium they per­
formed again with a secular 
musical program, to a packed 
house, ,
Travelling with the group 
were president of CUC, P, G. 
Miller and Mrs. Miller; director, 
Frank Krablg; pianist, Leslie 
Macketl; guitarist. Ron John­
son. The singers included Sharon 
Miller, Bernice Roerlg, Judy 
Shervl Kasaruba, Cathy 
Cooper, Gloria Schmitt, Vicki 
Mnrsli. Barbara Anderson, Har­
vey Anderson, Dan Erleson, 
Dennis BechloUl, .lim White, 
Brian lA?e and Gary '/.aehary,
llIlll.E im iEF 
"For the Son of M«n Is come 
to seek anil to save that which 
was lost.” Luke 19:10.
This Is why He came to cm lli 
and thei'e Is no going to Heaven 
until we accept it.
UNITED CHURCH
Richter at Bernard 
PALM SUNDAY
Cogimunion and Reception 
of Members . 












Lay Minister Pro Tern 
Phone 2-4747 
Organist: Jean Gibson 
Senior Choir:
Mr. H. M. (Hank) Smith 
Junior Choir:
Mrs. Ron Alexander
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m.
Primary and Kindergarten 
11:00 a,m.




Pastor — Rev. J. SUx'sr. 
Plionc 3-4409  ̂
Sumlay School for AH 9;4.S
Morning Worship ' 10'50 
nicmc; ‘PALM SUNDAY 
PASSIONS”
Evening Service 7:1.5
('ome and Hear the perform­
ance of the, Oratorio -• 
• n irlst and HU Boldlcrs.”
presented bv the joint choirs 
of the M.il. and Alliance 
Churches.
On«d Friday 
Morning Service and 
Communion 10;.30
Kvening Servire 7 15
'Die Winkler Bible (,)c!eUe 
\m11 I’te^eiu ,» i>io ;̂i,vr,
'‘A fiiciuily v^eUoiae to aU‘
SOUTHERN GAUEORNIA GRUSAOE
d iiliC in illlO W S a iliiie illl
« ffi% v m n s iiii i iia d s |i t ii ii
!!«!l iS M U W II
Snndny, March 22, 3:00 P.M, 
CIIIUM V —  UIIANNi:L 2
SlIlUtCT;




now meeting In 
ncn'voulin United Church 
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a m.—Communion
11:00 a.m.—Family Bible 
Hour and Sunday School
7:30 p.m,—
Good Nows Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
"A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You”




8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a,ra.—Blessings of 
: P a lro  and Procession 
starting in Parish HaU 
11:00 a,m.—MatUns 
7:30 p.m.—Evensong 
CHURCH SCHOOL is can- 
ceUed at St. Michael’s on 












jedermann ist herzlich 
wiUkommen,
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 




11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Rev. Mervyn Heebner
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Hudson Hess and 
Irene McClane
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday;
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation Conference of 
Mennonites)
Corner of Ethel & Stockwell 
Pastor — Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-7314 
SUNDAY
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. 
Guest Speaker will be 
Rev. F. Wiebe of the 
Gospel Missionary Union, 
working in Austria. 
Evening Service 7:15 .p.m. 
Program will be presented 
. by the Rosthern Junior 
College Choral 
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Friday, 10:45 a.m. 
Good Friday Message 
"A warm welcome to all”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor














Sunday School 10:00 a.m.






Sabbath School ,. 9:30 a,m. 
Wor.sliip .......... . 11:00 a.fn.
Pastor W. W. Bogcra 
Phono 762-5018 ,
KEI.OWNA CHURCH — 
Rlrhlrr and Lawson
RUTl.AND r i iU R r i i -  
Grrtsmar Rd, Rutland Rd.
WIN! ir.l.l) ( IH RCH - 
IVimkI I.skf Road






Rev. Dr. W. 0, Nugent 
Choir Director:
Mr. Pbter Cook 
Organists: Mr.s. W, Anderpon 
Mrs. G. Funnell
9:45 p.m.—Church Scliool
11:00 n.m.-Mornlng Worship 
Rev. Dr. W. 0. Nugent
Good Friday, 8 p.m. — 




I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching, Service 
Thursday; 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday; Sunday School ......._______  11:00 a.m.
Church Service ____......... 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Public lues, thru Frl., 2 * 4  p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church,The First Church 






in der. KIrchc dcr dciitNcnch 
(ic in rliid c  (loU ra
Vom 31, M am  his .5, April 
jcdi-n abend 7:.30 U)if 
BUiier ‘wiinabend.
Am Sonntag 
10:30, 2:30, 7:30 Uhr 
Wo die HlhcUrhurlcr 
aim Ktliinmtoii, Alla.
Moi'Rcnn unrt Nnchmitag 
dn;l)en werden,
Kn nincht Piedlucr 
Edvlard /rllaii 
ini'. ',5i i;i'iilmeii S, .\iin'i ika
' K U M M  A l ie n  D in '
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 'Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational Service 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Family Participation 
Closing Services this Sunday with Rev. E. P. Funk 
•)Ar Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church 4
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan





Mid-week Prayer Meetitj 
and Bible Study 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service THURSDAY
7:15 p.m.-Evening Service ’ ‘ Py^uto Fellowship
Where Church Attendance is a Joy . , . Not an Obligation!
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST,
Corps Officers:
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Hetherington
Sunday School ---------------------------------- —  9:45 a.m.
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a,m.
Salvation Meetinig — . . — . . . . . . . . . . .  7:00 p.ih.
Easter Vacation Bible School 
March 30th - April 3rd 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a;m. 
Public Programme, April 3rd, 7:30 p.m.
Songs of Salvation — A weekly programme 
heard of CKOY Sundays 10 a.m.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
TABERNACL
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 7Q2-0G82
Pastor
Rev. A. R, Kalamen
Tucs., 7:30 p.m. , 
Prayer and Pral.se
Good Friday















'"HALLELUJAH! WHAT A 
SAVIOUIll”
March 29 to April 5 —  
Special Bcrvlccs with 
Evangelist and Former 
Pastor — Rev. C. Htoveimon
Minister: Rev. J. Scluoeder 
1370 I.awrenco Ave., Kelowna
r A llia n c e  .1 11 a.m.




Easter Oralorla In Um 
Mennonite Brelhren Church,
(See ndve|llncincnt on
Humlny School till:! page)
• TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1 '• Affiliated Wilh llio Noi'th Aineilenn Rapllsl
General ('onfereiieo 
1480 Siillierland Ave.
Rev. John Wollcnlierg. Pastor. 
9:50-Siinday Hrhool Hour: 'niere’s a class for YOU!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
'I’HE KING ENTERS THE CITY
‘ ’ I
7:00—Tlie Hour of Inaplralloni 
, , A GREAT FAITH
FrldaT — 10;.30 — Good Friday Service
, THE CHRIST OK THE CROSS 
Oil*ri v.iiM c III the land's Supis r
A Eilendlv Weln.mc to '11)1" EvaiiKcllral Cllineh!
mm
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HITHER and YON
Many Kelowna couples en­
joyed the opening of Kelowna 
Musical Productions’ Li’l Ab­
ner on Thursday and after 
theatre parties have b e ^  plan­
ned by many for the weekend 
performances, tonight, Sunday 
night and the ■ finale bn Monday 
I night, at Kelowna Community 
Theatre. ,
Dancers Add S prigh tly  Touch 
To Program A t Anglican Tea
A number of dancers from 
the Canadian School of Ballet 
added a terpsichorean touch to 
the program enjoyed by patrons 
of the St. Patrick’s tea, spon­
sored Wednesday in the parish 
hall by the afternoon branch 
of the Anglican Church WOnien.
Dancers under the supervi­
sion of Dr. Gweneth Lloyd, with 
pianist Betty Brown, were: In­
grid Lysne who performed the
Today's Fashionswho have returned from spend­
ing the winter in a southern
and Mrs, J. W. Chalmers who Receive Smooth
enjoyed a winter holiday at 
Mesa, Arizona. ' .
MISS DONNETTE
Shannon Cannell, left, was 
crowned Miss Donnette for 
1970 at Immaculata High 
School’s second annual athletic
banquet Wednesday. Miss Can- 
nell, representing the school’s 
cheerleaders, will .be aided in 
her representation of the
• school by runner-up Jeannie 
Ratcliff, second from left. The 
two girls ending their reign 
were Jayne Lang, second from
right, runner-up last year, and 
Miss Donnette for 1969, Fran 
Walls, right.—(Courier photo).
A recent visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric White, 
Martin Avenue, was their 
daughter Linda, a student at 
the British Columbia Institute 
of Technology. Also enjoying 
the week-long break- with the 
Whites was Linda’s fiance, Wil­
liam Klever, who is studying 
at BCIT.
Arriving this .weekend from 
Torpnto to spend a 10-day visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. R. D. ^ s  of 
Royal Avenue, is his sister, 
Mrs; Gordon James and her 
daughter, Ruthmary.
NINE BELLES
It's That Time Of Year Again
Training sessions for the nine 
lovely Lady of the Lake can­
didates started Wednesday at 
the Senior Citizens’ Clubhouse. 
T h e  girls were made familiar 
with the rules and regulations 
of the contest and a detailed 
run down of their training and 
committments was given by 
their instructress, Mrs. Thom­
as Finkelstein and Director of
Royalty, Mrs. Donna Harney.
Speech training by the Kel­
owna Toastmistress Club will 
commence early in April. 
Thursday evenings have been 
set aside for this special phase 
of training and the Health Spa 
physical fitness classes will be 
held bn Sunday mornings.
The candidates will be mak­
ing their first public debut at
ANN LANDERS
Rules Should Be Set 
When Teen-Agers Earn
Dear Ann Landers: Our teen­
age children—one a boy, the 
other a girl-^both have good 
part-time jobs. We, as parents, 
are proud of them but we are 
sometimes appalled a t the 
things they buy. They insist 
that so long as they earn the 
money they can spend, it as 
they please..
Do parents have the right to 
•ay, “No, you cannot buy that,” 
when we believe they are using 
poor judgment? For. example: 
our daughter wants a third 
coat. She has two coats,, both 
fashionable and in good condi­
tion. ■
We ard unable to resolve this 
..problem in our. family. Please 
help us.—Grand Rapids Hassle.
Dear Grand Hassle: The rul- 
should have been set down
the testimonial dinner for for­
mer mayor, R F. Parkinson. 
Mrs. Harney who is most im­
pressed with the interest and 
eagerness shown by the con­
testants, will chaperone the 
girls on this occasion.
to hear about all the trouble in 
the world. I never turn on the 
radio or the TV except for en­
tertainment. War news upsets 
me. Just glancing at newspap­
er pictures of the starving chil­
dren in Biafra made me sick. 
If relatives or friends have pro­
blems I don’t want to hear 
about them.
My fondest dream is to live 
alone, miles from friends or 
family, with a few pets—a cat 
and a dog, and perhaps a bird 
arid a turtle. Can you describe 




’The next big project on the 
agenda for the girls will be the 
fashion show sponsored by the 
Bay at the Kelowna Commun 
ity Theatre on May 7. The 
theme for this extravaganza is 
A Fashion Experience. ’This 
show will not be an ordinarj 
type of fashion show but a real 
production and it is the feeling 
of Mrs. Finklestein, who is 
directing this show, and Mrs 
Harney, producer of the event, 
that the people who see the 
show will come away saying 
“It was truly a fashion exper­
ience.”
Candidates are: Linda Nay­
lor, Miss Legion; Holly Ann 
Corrie. Miss Canadian Forest 
er; Cynthia. Vaughan,. Miss 
Kelowna Musical Productions: 
Bonnie Cowan, Miss Beta Sig­
ma Phi; Jo-Ann Booth, Miss 
Gyro; Heather Martin, Miss 
Kiwanis; Karen McKinley, Miss 
Teen Town; Catherine Van Hub 
lebusch. Miss Kinsmen and 
Carol Jernberg, Miss Lions.
es'.
the day your children earned 
their first dollar.
The ideal arrangement is to 
make it clear that 50 per cent 
of whatever is earned should be 
saved. ’The other 50 per cent 
be spent on anything—nocan
questions asked. I t ’s too late to 
set up such rule.s after the fact. 
You may express an opinion to 
your tecn-ager.s but you can­
not forbid them to spend their 
own money on whatever they 
decide to buy, since this wag 
not agreed upon., Fair is fair.
Dear Ann Landers: I am 34, 
have a wonderful husband and 
two children. We have a lovely 
home, plenty of money and no 
worries. So what am I  writing 
to Ann Landers about? ,
I wonder if something Is 
wrong with me. I can’t stand
Doctor Makes 
Noise
O'TTAWA (CP) -  Dr. Hugh 
LeCaine manufactures noise.
Moreover, he Is respected in­
ternationally for his efforts.
A physicist at the National 
Research Council, lie is the in­
ventor of electronic music in­
struments and lias probably had 
a hand In every commorcinl in- 
strument of that'kind used in 
slutlios nioiind the world.
Dr. LeCalne'.s SSSG generator 
applies a kind of logic to tnped 
sounds, for nse by composers. 
While 11 cannot |)rgdncp com­
plete con\poMltlons il.'telf, vls- 
itorn at Expo 67, where It was' 
(ll.splaycd at the Jeniiesses Mas- 
leak's pavilion, were able to 
jjiineh out brief musical forms 
on It.
Dr, I.eCnlne says he Is not a 
eomp<»ser, that lie enniposos se- 
quenees only m order to iincler- 
stand , what the eomiioser Is 
tlnnkliiK about, He (l('seril)e.s 
blm.seU as a ’"fadedniuslelan’’ 
a tilanisl diiriin', bis youth In 
Port Arthor until he went to To­
ronto for a university HUmmer 
rbiirse,. met professional imisi- 
rhms and (ouiid he wasn’t nii to 
their Klandards,
•'A severe extterleoee,” he re- 
'1 eon.sidered suicide but
Dear Ann Landers: I am in 
love With a manufacturer’s re­
presentative. He is very hand­
some, seems to be financially 
well off,, and speaks freely of 
his divorced wife and three 
children.
Lloyd travels all over the 
country and comes to this city 
once every three weeks. He 
swears he loves me, and I be­
lieve him. I am 24. He is 43. 
Lloyd talks about everything 
under the sun but marriage. 
I've suggested that he meet my 
parents but he is not interested.
Whenever he comes to towif 
we have dinner in his Hotel 
room and talk. I swear nothing 
immoral has happened but 
feel uneasy about going up 
there. He says I am silly—that 
people must live according to 
their consciences and not be 
worried about how things look 
to others.
What do you thihk?—Indigo
Dear In: I think if you don't 
stop going to Lloyd’s hotel room 
something will happen and yPu 
will then be writing me a dif­
ferent kind of letter.
On his next visit to town in­
vite him to your horqe for din 
ner. If he refuses, accept the 
fact that he considers you a 
hotel-room date and nothing 
more.
QUEENIE
“Well, It looks as If Ralph Na- 
, der’s been around.”
Recent Kamloops visitors 
were Mrs. Dave Thomas, Mrs. 
Fred Rode, Mrs. W- H- Hurst, 
Mrs. J. A. Hinks and Mrs. Fred 
Warner.
Leg Coverings
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Chap­
man, Abbott, Street, hosted . a 
small reception at their home 
recently in honor of newlyweds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snow- 
sell of Penticton, sister and 
brother-in-law of Mrs, Chap­
man. ,
EAST KELOWNA
Mrs. George Porter, accom­
panied by Sheila Jackson, has 
returned from a two-week hol­
iday in Hawaii. While in Hon- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. MacLar- olulu they had the peasure: of 
an have returned to their Lake- being house guests at the home 
shore Road home from a win- of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Day. 
ter holiday at La Jolla, Calif. Mrs. Day is the former Lisa
Two more Kelowna residents I Bryan of Kelowna.
Leg coverings in all their 
variations are “in” for spring 
1970. And what’s more, they're 
a necessary part of this sea­
son’s , wardrobe of lengths and 
fluid silhouettes. <
The three S’s in fashion- 
slinky, slender and, sllm-rneed 
a smooth body underneath. 
That’s the, role of sheer or 
opaque pantyhose and body 
stockings in newest fashion 
colors and designs.
T h e  leg look can be Just the 
ankles peeking from under the 
maxi in new brights of rasp­
berry, turquoise, lilac or can­
ary yellow plain pantyhose.
highland fling and Andrea Ste­
wart did the Bretonne Jig;
A group of seven children 
dancing a number entitled Mon­
day’s Child, ipcluded Colleen 
Light, Joanne Pettman, Jen- ' 
nifer Jordan, Jeanette Ashley, 
Sarah Innes, Ghea Wood and 
Patricia Linenko.
Other program items, much 
enjoyed by tne tea time crowd, 
included Irish songs. I'll Take 
You Home Again. Kathleen and 
My Wild Irish Rose, sung by 
Mrs. Keith Creswcll, accompan­
ied b y . Mrs. H; Fowlow, who 
also, lead a sing-song of . Irish 
songs, with the audience joining 
in. , ' '. ■
Two humorous readings, Al­
bert and^The Lion and The Re- , 
turn of. Alberi, by Mrs. Henry , 
Morgan,, provoked much laugh­
ter. .
Vases of spring floiyers' cen­
tred the green doilies on the 
tea tables and shamrocks and. 
other greenery added, a bright 
gay touch to the hall. Quests 
were welcomed by president, 
Mrs. Ronald Davison.
T h e  home baking, knitting 
and sewing stalls did a good 
business although the attend­
ance was disappointing. How­
ever a delightful tea, under the 
convenership of Mrs. T. , J, 
Stephens and Mrs. Frank Wick- 
ens was served.
ENGAGED
Mrs. Majory Glover of Lake- 
view Heights, wishes to an­
nounce the engagement of her 
eldest daughter, Suzanne to 
Kenneth Rieger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Rieger of Rut­
land. Miss Glover, who was 
voted Miss Congeniality in last 
year’s Lady of the Lake con­
test,, is the daughter of the late 
Brian Glover, Date of the wed­





. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Funnell 
of Peachland and members of 
the Kelowna Duplicate Bridge 
Club were welcomed back from 
a winter holiday in Las Vegas. 
Mrs, J. M. Clark of Kelowna 
was welcomed as a visitor by 
the president Les Real. This 





(Next to Mr. Mike’s)
India's Students 
Win A Victory
A recent wedding o f: interest 
in the Okanagan took place in 
Penticton w h e n Maragaret 
Helen Kent, daughter of Mrs. 
John A. McD. Young of Pen­
ticton and the late Mr. Young, 
was united m marriage with 
Leonard Willoughby Snowsell, 
youngest son of Mrs. Harry 
Snowsell of Kelowna and the 
late Mr. Snowsell. :
Rev. J. C. Cronin officiated 
at the afternoon , ceremony in
Pearls Keyed 
New Trends
the chapel of the Penticton 
United Church. Ronald S. 
Young of Parksville, the bride’s 
brother, gave her in marriage 
and Mrs. Ronald G. Dunsdon of 
North Surrey, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bruce Robertson of Vancouver, 
the groom’s nephew, was. best 
man.
The bride wore an ivory wor­
sted wool suit with a ring collar 
of pearl mink and her hat was 
a petalled model in shades of
PLAT RESULTS
GREEN SECTION 
N/S—1. Mrs. D. Purcell and 
Wm Hepperle:, 2. Tie: Don 
Phelps and Warren Wilkinson 
and G. Wambeke and E. Mc­
Kee.
E/W—1. Albert Audet and M. 
Martell; 2. Ches Nolan and 
Peter Hagglund; 3. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Zacher. '
Treat yourself, family and 
friends to something really 
GREAT — a basket of the 
best chicken' you’ll ever 
taste. You’ll have to taste 
it to believe it.
BOMBAY (CP) — India’s.stu- 
dents have won a major victory 
in their long fight for educa­
tional reforms.
A number of universities have 
agreed to include representa­
tives of students in their govern­
ing bodies. Universities in the 
provinces "bf-Maharashtfa and 
Kerala, among the country’s ed­
ucationally more a d v  a ne  ed  
areas, will implement the re­
form from , the next academic 
year which begins in' July.
“We have taken this step 
after a lot of heart-searching, 
said an official of Bombay Uni­
versity. .“We )tnow the risks but 
everything is going to be all 
right.”
Vice - chancellors, education­
ists arid politiqians haye been 
discussing the question of stu­
dent participation for the last 
five years.
In spring, leading fashion de­
signers -.turn to cultured pearls 
to accessorize their creations.
But there’s a subtle differ­
ence.
Last fall, they used masses 
and masses of pearls. For the 
warmer weather, this gives 
way to necklaces of cultured 
pearls with a lighter touch: 
airy nests of pearls filling in 
necklines, single and double 
strand chockers; small pearls 
piled high iti dramatic dog 
collars, a single long rope of 
pearls to accent a slinky sil­
houette. '
The interplay of cultured 
pearls and fabrics this spring 
is important. Designers use 
cultured pearls to blqnd with, 
or accent,, their fabrics; mar­
velous prints, slithery crepes, 
delicate laces—all in' clean, 
fresh-as-a-brheze. colors — in 
combinations which take good 
advantage of the subtle creams, 
pinks and silvers of pearls.
yellow, cream and mint green. 
Her accessories were en tone. 
She carried a white prayer book 
topped with green orchids. The 
matron of honor wore an Ital­
ian knit suit in peacock blue 
with matching hat and her 
corsage was of matching car­
nations.
A small family reception was 
held at the newlyweds home on 
'Truro Street, in Penticton, 
where the bridels mother and- 
the groom’s mother assisted ir. 
receiving the guests. Mrs, 
Young wore .a coat and dress 
ensemble ; in turquoise with 
matching flowered hat and Mrs. 
Snowsell Sr., wore an attrac­
tive printed silk dress in shad­
es of pink, with matching hat 
and black accessories.
Guq.sts included Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Snowsell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernie Stone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyed Robertson and Mr, 
and Mrs. David A. Chapman, 
all of Kelowna. Other guests 
came from Graribrook, Surrey, 
Vancouver and Parksville.
RED SECTION
N/S—1. Allan Neid and Jack 
Strong; 2. Joe Rossetti and 
Bob Stewart: 3. Mrs. Sharon 
Wilkinson and Dennis Purcell.
son
E/W—1. Mrs. M. Fredrick- 
and Morris Diamond; 2. 
Mrs. John Fisher and Mrs". H. 
e T P. Sullivan; 3. Mrs. L. E. 
Cantell and Mrs. J. ,M. Clark.
Next Wednesday at Capri 
the ‘Semi Finals’ will be play­
ed in both the ‘‘Spring Series” 







custom  MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 








ivnit inlo |ihy.sli’s im-inid."
Now In' i.s II (ii'iii In'lii'Vt'r 111 
tlio ci'nilivc I'omimUbillly of ml 
nnri l('cliiiologv. Of his IM) yearn 
at NR(.'..lhc liisi KMnivc been 
(levolrj ill IV; ni'iMi 111 elec- 
lioiin: nil,nil'.
Me iloeiiiv’t of Ini get to hear 
what his in»mininil.‘» are iloiiiK.
1475 Harvey
762-336')
Range Hoods, Bath Fans, Medicine Cabinets 
RETAIL — SALES —  WHOLESALE
The Best in Service and Stock
. . . ASK FOR STAN
TOWNHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
DEVELOPMENTS LTD. '
1098 Ellis St., Kelowna 762-2916 Loo. 33
h a v e  a n  e a s y  g o i n g . . .
with the G R E Y H O U N D  C O M F O R T  P A C K A G E !
Got "suporcaro servico” all the way with Groyhound'a comfort package including; 
The oasy-rido comfort of Sconicruisors and SUPERCRUISERS. Comfort-concll- 
tionodl Rostroom-equlppod! Picture windows! Armchair seats! Tho easy convonlonco 
pf downtown to downtown service, Tho easy cliolco of trips with more service to more). 
places. Plus oasy-on-tho-pockot farosl
A  Book 
Goes O n  
Giving!
KELOWNA lo: 
IVntk'toii 4 trips daily $ 1.80
Prince (Jeorge
.5;tri n.in. 7:,50 a,m, LOO )i,in. 10:10 p,m, 
2 Irlps daily $15.55
Vancouver 3 trip.s daily $ 9.15
Calgary 2 trips daily $13.'30
Winnipeg 2 trips daily $28.75
Fiirei aubjeot to chnngo without iiotlca.
m o s a i c
BOOKM  ao o c x 3 c5 ix irx 3 o d x
1449 S». Paul St. 763-441Q
G R E Y H O U N D
"If
We Supercare!................... ... ,5 ■
■’- ’•LI’ ,: 'ivw.,.—‘J U I
HEAR
HERE!
Tills now nign ninins M.MCO. llio 
fluent in heaiiilg »ul< uiul seh'icc. A 
heiitlng lr>»» nonln't be :i linii(be;ip. 
More limn « <lo;eii (me qiinlilv hear­
ing aida to nt ovo'iv eorrertiible lo t.M A IC O
‘•Ihr Men! Homioc(o«I Name In Hrarlo* Sliur l!t;U”
MAICO HEARING AID CENTRE
4M UwiTnr« Uhon' 7
U.-,
GO GREYHOUND
. . . a n d  l e a v e  t h e  d r i v i n g  t o  u s .
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Now 8 4 .9 5
Hand 1 led Regular,
Reg. 119.9.5, ........... Now
100%  Hiiinan Hair.
Now
7 3 .9 5
2 9 .9 5
FALLS
100% Human 4 9 .9 5Dome lOill.Hair, Keg, .59.95 
Flat Base I'all, 100 5;. Q Q  O C
Hmiian Hair, Keg: '19,95, J
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Keg, 39,95. ....................... ............
D V M I,
Keg, 29,<)5....................................
w k ; i .o n
Kc\g. 29.95, ............. ................
Wr apnelaliin In compirlo ahaplng and atyllng
2 9 .9 5
2 5 .9 5
2 5 .9 5
FALLS
Keg. 29,95. 1 9 .9 5
|.«ra»r,! at OKANAfiAV I.MI’ORT SAl.lfl 





i OTTAWA — Federal and pro- 
* vincial law should be changed 
to give uniformity of treatment 
to employees who are laid-off 
work, Bruce Howard (trOkaha- 
gan-l^undary) said in the Com­
mons.
Speaking to a private bill that 
would require employers to 
give a minimum of two weeks' 
notice to an employee, Mr. Ho­
ward said he was surprised to 
find that no such fWeral legis­
lation ex is ts  and that only four 
of Canada's provinces had leg­
islation alonig this line.
WhUe it was a general cus­
tom that an employee be given 
notice according to the length
of his normal pay period, it 
should be recognized that this 
indefinite situation left a great 
deal to be desir^  and it left 
,bdth employer and employee 
wcmdering just what the law 
required.
"I think we have come a long 
way from thd kind of situation 
in the -past when employees 
were treated as c h a tt^  and 
could be dismissed on a mom­
ent’s notice or at the whim of 
an employer. We now treat em-̂  
ployees with some deference 
and respect for the responsib­
ilities they have. I commend 
the bill that has been introduc­
ed,” Mr. Howard commented.
However, he pointed out that
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sometimes the fault lay with 
the employee because he sudr 
denly decided to leave his job 
and this caused difficulty to a 
business that needed the ser­
vice of, a skilled employee.
He said he understands that 
labor minister Bryce Macasey 
is currently considering, legis­
lation or regulations that would 
provide for adequate notice and 
he said he was sure there was 
general agreement on all sides 
that legislation of this kind 
should become part of the legal 
structure of Canada.
Howard Seeks Information 
On 'Sensitive'Tariff Issue
OTTAWA — Okanagan-Bouh- 
dary MP Bruce Howard is'seek­
ing information on Canada’s 
policy toward importation of 
goods into Canada and the so- 
called “ sensitive” items that 
Canada is withholding from dis­
cussions at a May 21 meeting of 
the Organization for Economic 
Co-operation and Development.
Mr. Howard said as a wester­
ner he is interested in a free 
trade policy for Canada and 
does not like to see high tariff 
walls e re c ts  against goods for 
the protection of the industries 
that were based largely in On 
tario and Quebec.
. He said that these provinces 
are botiiered by the importation 
of textiles into Canada from de­
veloping nations.
While this was regrettable, he 
said that while this might cause 
the loss of some $2 an hour 
jobs in Cjinadian textile firms, 
any attempt to create high tariff 
barriers could result in the loss 
of $4 an hour jobs in the pulp 
and paper industry through re­
taliatory measures.
He has been informed by the 
government Canada has made
a provisional offer of tariff pre­
ferences for imports of manu­
factured and semi-manufactured 
go^s from developing countries. 
This offer was still being dis­
cussed internationally.
While discussionis were in pro­
gress, it was difficult to predict 
precisely what items wUl ulti­
mately be excluded from the 
Canadian preference scheme, 
Mr, Howard was informed by ex­
ternal affairs minister Mitchell 
Sharp. However, Canada has in­
dicated i t  will not grant tariff 
preferences on products for 
which it has negotiated or is 
asking^ for a restraint in the 
quantity of exports to Canada 
from any country. '
“The exclusion of these pro­
ducts is, of course, consistent 
with the generally accepted 
view the donor countries should 
not be expected to extend , ta ^ f  
preferences on products which 
are being imported into their 
markets in such increased 
quantities and under such con­
ditions as to cause or threaten 
market disruption or serious in­
jury to domestic producers,” 
Mr. Sharp said. . ■'
Criticized By Noca President
VERNON — Noca dairy man­
agement levelled one (rf their 
strongest attacks ever this 
week on milk shipped to the 
Okanagan for sale in competi­
tion with locM brands.
"Misinformed individuals who 
do not support local industry, 
. local workers and employees 
are a loaded weapon pointed at 
the welfare of every person in
On
pies A t Age 8 0
LONDON (AP) — Sir Boris 
Uvarov, 80-year-old expert on 
grasshoppers and locusts, has 
died here. The cause of death 
was not annouqced. Sir Boris, 
born and educated in Russia, 
y was a renowned entomologist 
and director of the Anti-Locust 
Research Centre in London 
from 1945 to 1959. '
SAILS SAVED
IPSWICH, England (CP) — 
Three historic windmills built 
between 1749 and 1816 are to be 
restored and preserved by East 
Suffolk county authorities. The 
s t r u c t u r e s  represent types 
which once were common In 
this flat, windswept district 
near the east coast.
the Okanagan,” R. H. Cull, 
general manager said.
He was referring to an item 
which appeared in the press 
"excusing” the shipment of 
Vancouver milk to the Okana­
gan area.
Mr. Cull said every box of 
apples shipped from the Unit­
ed States to the B.C, market, 
every pound of meat from Aus­
tralia and New Zealand and 
every quart of milk shipped 
from outside this area, con­
stitutes a "threat to the liveli­
hood of all our people.”
'With sawmills closing down 
and agriculture still the main­
stay of the income of the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan Area, the wel­
fare of the agricultural produc­
ers should be uppermost in the 
minds of all the people,’! he 
said' , I
Mr. Cull said it is "unattrac- [ 
five” to cut down on the in-! 
come of people living in this ; 
area. Local industry helps to' 
build a community by giving 
employment, he added.
An Easter riding course under 
Kelowna Riding Club sponsor­
ship will be held at Aubrey and 
Pat Stewart’s farm, Lakeshore 
and Paret Road, KelOwna. B.C. 
Anyone requiring accomodation 
for their horses should contact 
the Stewarts direct.
T h e  course will run March 
30 to April 4, with instructress, 
Mrs. H. T. March, Fiddler s 
Green, Armstrong, who has had 
many years experience both in 
instructing and in toe showering 
in Vancouver area. She is highly 
regarded in all phases of English 
riding—from jumping through 
equitation to dressage.
She and her husband moved 
from their successful Willow’s 
Stables at Southland, Vancouver 
in the fall 6f 1964. ,
Lessons will consist of two 
sections, each section to ride 
twice a day for approximately 
90 minutes per lesson, The sec 
tions will be broken by Mrs 
March on the Monday inorning 
into beginners and advanced.
The time of year and toe 
lack of available natural light 
in toe evening make it difficult 
to plan a specific course for 
adults. However, if enough en­
quiries are received, toe club 
will arrange a course to con­
sist of one hour daily from 6 to 
7 p.m.
Box lunches are required as 
there will be a general question 
and lecture period at noon each 
day.
Registration closes Monday 
and all forms are to be re­
turned to Mrs. Sheila Davison, 
R.R. No. 4, Kelowna. :
RUTLAND — At toe. regular 
meeting of toe Rutland Lions 
Club Thursday night business 
arid pleasure were mixed with 
nominations for officers for the 
coming year and impromptu 
speeches from the nominees.
Zone chairman . Roy Tane- 
mura reported on the new Lions 
Club which has been formed in 
Edgewood. sponsored by the 
Lumby club. Their charter 
night will be May 9. ,
He also reported on the 
spring conference held last 
week in Vernon, the district 
convention which will' be held 
in Penticton in May, 3hd the 
zone picnic at the Crippled 
Children’s Camp at Winfield in
other reports were heard 
from Lions Vern Sauer, Easter 
Seal chairman; A1 Fennig, saf­
ety committee (safety stickers 
will be placed on all bikes in 
Rutland schools on April 7); 
Kaz Hayashi, bursary fund and 
Kelly Slater, parks committee. 
Lion Bill Schneider reported
as toe'representative on the 
Rutland Phrks Society, and in 
formed the club May Day cel 
ebrations were being organized 
and toe Lions club would b® re­
quired to organize children’s 
games. ■ -
Visitors' included , Gordon 
Srriito from the Crippled Child­
ren’s Society. ' Jim Lee from 
Vancouver, Bud Bates from 
Rutland and Lion Harry Welsh 
from the Westbank, Lions club.
Visitor, Gordon Smith addres­
sed the club on behalf of the 
Crippled Children’s Society, 
and as the Easter Seal cam­
paign is now in fbll swing, re­
ported good results to this date.
President Ab North called a 
work party for Sunday morning 
to commence Work on the new. 
park adjacent to toe Health 
Unit which the club has- been 
authorized to develop.
Chain saws, garden tools, 
light trucks and plenty of mus­
cle will be required to make 
the area presentable and use- 
able this year. :
YUMA, Ariz. (APV —T h e  
pitching and catching should be 
better and the ipfield less po­
rous as San Diego Padres em­
bark toward a goal of 70 victo­
ries in 1970.
Ibey tvbh 52 a year ago in 
their.first N a t  i o n a 1 League 
baseball campaign, yet tri the 
final weeks toe Padres jolted 
contending clubs such as San 
Francisco Giants, Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Cincinnati Reds.
, Manager Preston Gomez sees 
ah ! improved San'^Die^o Club 
this spring but would dearly 
love to acquire a left-handed 
hitting regular to bat between- 
Ollie Brown and Nate Colbert in 
toe order.
"Our pitching should be better
with A1 Santorini and Clay
Kirby having a full year behind 
Ihcm,” Gomez said.” And we 
added Pat Dodson and Ron Her- 
bel in trades with Detroit and 
San Francisco.”
T h e  latter trade also brought 
catcher Bob Barton to share 
catching duties with Chris Can­
nizzaro, who had to carry most 
of the load in 1969.
Gomez shuffles his lirieups
daily during the spring exhioi there,
tions trying to find toe best
combination. Van Kelly, who hit 
.244 with the club last spring, 
leads toe list at third base, 
aided by the fact he could be 
the only left-handed hitter in the 
lineup.
Dave Campbell, another new^ 
corner from Detroit Tigers, Was 
ticketed for second base before 
being injured. If he rerovers 
fast enough he still will bo
DISTRICT BRIEFS
Legion M e m b e rs  
Plan T o u rn am en t
Hall Rites 
In Enderby
Funeral services will be held 
from St. George’s Anglican 
Church, Enderby, Monday, at 2 
p.m., for William Hall, 90, of 
Enderby, who died Thursday.
Mr. Hall is survived by °ne 
daughter, Mrs. J . (Aubrey) Bo- 
gert of Enderby, and three 
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. R. R. Taylor, 
with interment in Enderby cem 
etcryi
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange­
ments.' ^__
OYAMA — During the regu­
lar order of business a t toe 
monthly meeting of toe Royal 
Canadian Legion, branch 189, 
reports were submitted by coni- 
mittee chairmen concerning all 
phases of L®Sion activities. The 
entertainment committee has 
arranged a shuffleboard tourna­
ment and are inviting local or­
ganizations to enter teams. 
Rev. L. A. C. Smith, Legion 
padre arid scout co-ordinator 
gave a brief report concerning 
toe recent father and son ban­
quet, when six scouts were pre- 
sented with Queen Scout certi­
ficates. The next monthly 
ing will be held in the club 
rooms April 8.
SALE CANCELLED
OYAMA — At the St. Mary’s 
Anglican Guild March meeting 
it was decided to cancel toe anr 
nual hot-crOss bun sale and tea, 
and take orders by phone for 
buns. Monthly meetings have
The Swimming Season is Almost Here 
Order Your Pool Now from
, BATH UNITS THAT  ̂
[ AREVvORkS OF ART-  
MODERNIZE ! 




Papa Doc Awarded 
18 Cents Damages
PARIS (AP) -  f  
court ruled Friday that ITesi- 
dent Francois Duvalier of Ham 
was libelled in the movie made 
from Graham Greene’s novel 
The Comedians. It awarded his 
symbolic dainages of one franc 
(18 cents). He had sought 
1,000,000 francs from  toe film s 
distributors.
been changed to toe first Mon­
day of each month and new 
members will be welcomed,
BADMINTON SUNDAY
OYAMA — The Oyama Bad­
minton Club have announced 
plans for a tournament, open to 
all residents 16 years and less 
on Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Prizes ■will be awarded and-re­
freshments served. Mrs. Rich­
ard Young, director of the club 
would like to see more adults 
participate in toe Thursday ev­
ening games, which are still 
being held in toe Community 
Club Hall.
WATER CLASSES
VERNON -r  The Red Cross 
will hold a water safety and 
life saving course at the Ver­
non community centre and pool 
March 31-April 4 from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. The course is to train 
instructors for Red Cross water, 
safety ai. . Royal Life Saving 
programs. Eligible are 17 years 
and older'by April 4,, holding a 
bronze medallion or equivalent 
award for lifesaving.
DRAMA MEETING
OYAMA — Members of the 
Oceola Arts Council who attend­
ed the Regional Arts Council 
panel discussion, Live Drama, 
in Vernon were Mrs. Gerald 
Monod and William Bennett of 
Oydiha and Mrs. Douglas Mid­
dleton and James Simmons of 
Winfield.
^  527 BERNARD 
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SUNSET SWIMMING POOLS 
1484 St. Paul Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0540
Drop in and see the wide range of sizes available. 
Prices start as low as $2500.00 for a refiular 
in-gfoun<l pool.
All types of pools installed.
Complete equipment and accessories available.
FINANCING ARRANGED 
GOME IN AND TALK TERMS 
WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT
Phone 7 6 2 -0 5 4 0
SUNSET SWIMMING POOLS
1484 St. Paul Street. Kelowna, B.C.






^  Send Cheque or Donations to:
Kelowna Lions' Easter Seal Campaign
Box 9, Kelowna
lor-jCjvy
s m i e s s m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
Carpets •  Drapery
524 Beniard Ave. 2-3341
Your Prescription for Glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and conscientious 
service. They appreciate your pMronage.
Kelowna
Prescription
Phono 762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
M r. TAXPAYER . . .  for your information!
NOTICE ON KIO GYMNASIUM-AUDITORIUM CONSTRUCTION
MINISTER OF EDUCATION









I enjoyed meeting with you and members of 
the Board recently. ,
Confirming our discussion, may I say that at 
the pre.scnt timci lu'cnu.se of the extreme high 
Interest rates on the open market, the Provincial 
Government has asked Schdol Boards (o restrict 
tlrelr construction to essential classrooms only. It 
Is not that we consider activity rooms or gymnasia 
to be frills or vinlinpnUnnt, it is more that we have 
sot ' priorities -because of the current situation. 
We recommend, therefore, that yo\ir Board conlln\ie 
with its programme, restricting it to essential class­
room construction only.
In the event that your Board members feel that 
they can raise money locally on a non-shareable 
basis for the construction of the gymnasium, I 
wovdd 1k> prepared to recommend to the Cabinet 
that you be authorised to jn-oceetl \n  obtain tax­
payers’ nppmvnl for the construction of the gym­
nasium through a referendum on a non-shareable 
basis at an lnterc.st rule comparable to that set 
by the Dominion of Canada on pension funds, and 
the Provincial Government would Iw pleased to 
add its -guarantee' to sucji delvn'uru.
If >im te<puie further information In this eon- 
rei'Uon, would you kindly contact Mr, J. Phllli|>« 





A MESSAGE FROM THE KELOWNA SCHOOL BpARD 
RE: KLO GYMNASIUM-AUDITORIUM
The Minister of Education-has wHtien to the Board and re­
leased the letter to toe public offering the Board the opportunity 
of building the K.L.O. Gymnasium-Auditorium at a hundred per­
cent cost to the local taxpayer. . , , ,
There Is no question that this faqillty Is essential to the total 
efficiency of the school and because it Is so necessary — we have 
obviously proved this to the Minister —, should the local people 
pay for this alone when the responsibility for education In this 
Province is that of the Provincial Government?
Gymnasium-Auditoriums are being built now in some P«rto 
of the Province with normal Government
will be nftnin when .money becomes easier, and this Dlalrlcl wui 
be left with a 20 year bond issue to pay without Government 
assistance at a rate of interest that the Government says Is too 
high for them to Ixnrow (at least tlilfi is the, reason they give for 
liot, IxaTowinK the money for school construction,)
Tliere are two Important points to consider!
1 If the Board and people go ahead on their own nnd billld 
and pav for thi.s faelllty, there is a real danger timt, «'>rh 
faciltiles In future couUl be an extra to a seliool biilhtlng 
to be paid for always l)y local funds.
' If this does not happen nnd GynuinsluiTi-Aiidllorlums nro 
shareable in the foreseeable (uture,, the loeal taxpayer 
' will still have to pay bile hunttred perceat for a then 
shareable facility,
If the Board and local iieojile do not go ahead on their rwn ' 
ns suRgested hv.llie Goveniiiieiil, the obvious reaetlon from the 
ciovenimeiit wiil be that they Mhe Hiiaid and luatplei did not need 
the Oymnnslum-Auditorluin very much, as they were not williiig 
to pay for it.
We think this Is a negative ikpp^bnch to the matter, as to agree 
would be for one-half of-the education partnership, l.e the School 
Board, to shoulder the whole burden of the cost of a-fnclltly llifit 
ii legitimately the resixinsibilily of Ixilb partners.
I/>cnl School Board under Section !»7(ai of the Public Scliools 
Act arc charged with "abiding by tlu! provisions of Ibis Act 
and'the rules and orders of the Council o( Putillc Instruction j 
and 07 (bi, to formulate policies ''(or the effective nnd efficient 
oiMUttlioh of the Seluxd nisli le t." , Berg apiilles the partnership; 
the Putillc School Act and Hides of the Government, nnd In ron- 
Juiicllon with tliein, the ‘'effeelive nnd elficienl operation of VI'O 
district bv the BonMl,
For liie Oovei nment to ask the lric!)\ Board in pay one hundred 
iM'iTi'nl for any fnniuy that is rnpiiird uifi pai'^of tiu* yurriniluml 
to effectively and efficiently operate t'.ie d'f'iru'l is tantninoaat 
to the Govetnineut wiHidiawing fioni tIuMiaiUictship as set up in 
the Putilic School* Act.,
BOAIU) th ' se llo u t. TIIFSTFF-S 
' SCIlOOI. DKSTIUCT No. 2.1 (KF.f/)WNA)
Announcing 
the fastest beetle ever mqde.
You probably won’t bo ablo to spot tho 
big cliango in this yoa'r's Volkswagen if you 
just pass ono on tho highway; but you might 
got an inkling whon ono passes you.
Tho 1970 VW has a bigger ongino. (It's 
now 1600 cc.'s.1
How wo did it is intorosting: wo made 
tho ongino bigger, but’wo didn'f add any 
weight. So while it pushes tho Volkswagen
harder, it doesn't push itself any harder,
Ono of tho reasons why Volkswagoi 
onglrios with 200,000 mllos on them are not 
unheard of.
Still, a  littio more horsepower hardly 
makes the bug a Boast.
A now Volkswagen won’t show any- 
I bodyThai you'vo arrived.
It'll fust make sure you got Ihor®.
-\
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WHAT HOES DO FOR GARDENS. . .  WANT ADS WILL DO FOR YOU! -  TELEPHONE 763-3228!
BUYING . . .  SELLING . .  . HIRING . . .  RENTING?
1. Births 5. In Memoriam
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE BIBTB 
of jronr cblldl ,To tell' Ui* good newi .to 
(rtmds aiKl ndgbbort . . . A Ktlow- 
u  Dally Courier Birth Notice. The 
rale o( thli notice is only tlOO and 
our ClasaiDed Staff are as near as the 
telephone. -Jnet dial 763-3228. ask for 
an ad-wrlter.
2. Deaths
B C. HEART POUNDATION -  DEEP 
satlafactioo tomes from remembering 
departed family, friends and aseoelatei 
with a memorial gift to tbs Heart Fonn- 
dation Kelowna Unit P.O. Box 186. 201
HABTBIANN, ANDREW: IN SAD AND 
loving memory of a dear husband, father 
and grandfather, who passed away 
March 21. 1S«.
' He Is gone but not forgotten.
And as dawns another year 
la our lonely hours of thinking 
Thbugbts of him are always near. 
Days of asdnesa still come o'er ns 
Friends may think the wound has 
healed.
But they little know the sorrow 
That lies within the heart concealed. 
-The Family. IM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Sta 19 Breton Court. 1293 
Lawrence Avs., T634730. "Grave mark­
ers in everlasting bronza" for all ena- 
etcries. tf
8. Coming Event
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STARTS COURSE SESSIONS FEE
Mon., Mar. 23 Oriental Cuisine—Westbank at 
George Pringle Secondary 
School . ....... ------------ . . .  1
Tues., Mar. 24 Farm Financing ...-— i 1






15. Houses for Rent
SMALL FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
Westbank lakesbora boose, fully modem. 
Available until June 1st. tlOO monthly 
plus damage deposit Telephone 762- 
4706. 199
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM LAKE- 
ihore cottage. $120 per month, all util­
ities included. No pets. Ttlepbona 788- 
5769, Boucberla - Beach Beaort, Weat- 
bank. U
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
aixplex In Rntland on Briarwood Rd, 
Close to echool and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. Telephone 762-4503.
T, Th, S. tl
AVAILABÎ  APRIL 15, IN RUTLAND, 
two bedroom house with large workshop. 
$125 per month. Telephone 763-5577 or 
763-5578. U
t AND 2 BEDROOM DELUXE 4 PLE.X 
units from $100 to $120 per month. Phone 
ClUf Charles at CoIUoson Realty 762-3713 
days or nltea 762-3973. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT, FULL 
basement. Rutland. $130 per month. 
Phone Cliff Charles at Colllnson Realty 
762-3713 day a or nltea 762-3973. tf
ONE THREE BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
unit available April 15. Close-to down­
town and schools. Days telephone 762- 
0928. evenings 764-4737. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM APART- 
ment. Living room.-kitchen combined. 
No children, no pets. Rutland. Available 
April IS. Telephone 765-6538.. it
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN BUT- 
land, refrigerator and stove included at 
$95 per month. Available April L Tele­
phone 765-5838. - ti
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
cd nnlta. Cable'television. Telephones 
available. -Telephone 763-4225. Beacon 
Beach Resort . ti
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes avaUable near College 
and .VocaUonal School sites. Apply Cin­
namon's Resort. 2924 Abbott St. - tt
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTINO ON 
low oft season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools. 408 
West Ave, Telephone' 762-8336. U
KELOWNA'S EXCLU.SIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1933 Pandoay now renting deluxe I 
and 2 bedrooms auitea. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. 11
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
wall carpets throughout, overlooking 
beautiful Wood. Lake. Telephone 765- 
6533. tf
TRIPLEX APARTMENT SUITES OVER- 
looklng Wood Lake, avaUable April 15. 
Two bedrooms, stove, refrigerator. Tele­
phone 766-2971. - tf
Thurs., Mar. 28- Landscaping — ................. . 1
The Defensive Driving Course advertised for March 28 has 
been postponed to April 11.
EASTER HOLIDAY-rNo evening course will be held from 
yMarch 27 to April 5 inclusive.
ALL COURSES STAfiRT AT 7:30 P.M. AND ARE HELD IN 
THE KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHER­
WISE LISTED. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
TELEPHONE 762-4891. 194
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. WITH 
full basement. In Rutland,- available im­
mediately. $125 per month. Telephone 
764-4588 after 6:00 p.m. 199
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Good location on south side. FuU base­
ment and fireplace. References required.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. FULL BASE- 
ment, cathedral entrance. In flveplex, 
one block from abopping centre In Rnt-. 
land. Telephone 765-7192. U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, MODERN 
duplex, fireplace aouth side. Available 
April. $115 monthly. Telephone 763-5392.
■ ■ tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
AprU 1. Bath and a half, washer and 
diycr - hookup, Rutland. No pets. Tele­
phone 765-7054. tf
8. Coming Events
COMING TO KELOWNA ON MARCH 13, 
Is Dr. Larry, Ward, vice-president of 
World Vision of Canada. Or. l ârd baa 
returned recently from Vietnam and 
has an Interestlpg story to teU. A public 
meeting to b« held In the Grace Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p.m. 195
CONCERT BY GATEWAY SINGERS -  
BO voice choir from Calgary. Good Fri­
day evening, March 27, - 8 p.m., -St. 
Davld'i Preabyterian Church. Sutherland 
and Pandofy. CeReetien. Everyone wel- 
aome.. .195
ACTETTES RUMMAGE SALE. SATUR- 
^  March 31. 1:00 p.m.. Centennial 
BaU. For pickup telephone 7624)268. Pro­










ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
. 763-3374
T, Th. S tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
fuU basement. Located In RuUand. 
Children accepted but no pets. Tele­
phone 7B5-6094 for details. 194
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
carport on Killarney Road, Rutland. 
Telephone 762-3871 or 763-3483. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
ioarplex, near Four Seasons Motel: No 
pets. Telephone 763-3260 or 762-6774. tf
TWO BEDROOM HALF OF DUPLEX. 
AvaUable AprU 1st, Telephone 762-6494.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN PEACH- 
land avaUable Marcn 1: Apply at 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
basement, waU to waU carpet. . No pets. 
Telephone 762-0783. 199
16. Apts, for Rent
ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS. LARGE 
unfurnished two bedroom suite plus full 
sme Quciucuti .9cn*cvatann30. mnma, 
April 1. $100./Telephone - 762-4324. n“  I
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
May 1, $250 boys all furniture including 
dishes, etc. Rent $80 per month. Tele­
phone 763-4131. 200
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
May 1. $250 buys all furniture Including 
dishes, etc. Rent $30 per month. Tele­
phone 765-6376 days or 763-4131 eves. 200
RESPONSIBLE WORKING GIRL. TO 
share furnished one bedroom apartment 
with same. Close in. Telephone 762-2447 
after 5 p.m. 196
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
Belalre Ave. Elderly or working couple. 
Abstainers. No pets. Telephone 763-2824.
; 195
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. LARGE KIT- 
chen and living room, utilities. Pro­





Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic, 
Structural, Mining, Materials 








representing Butler Buildings 
Kelowna—1450 S t Paul Street
Telephone -__. . . . .  762-2614
Telex 048-5140
.T W X ...— . i —  610-9834)422 
Rutland—105 Park Road 
Telephone . . . . . . i . .  765-7411
Vemon-^uite 204,
Royal Bank Buildings
Telephone ......... . 542-8402
M, F S tf
Remodelling, renovations, 






T, Th, S 209
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of AU Kinds.
- Free Estimates 




1855 Pandosy Street 






* All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager
Ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy S t
■ ' tf
AVAILABLE APRIL 1. THREE BED 
room suite In RuUand. Itk bathi and 
garden space. Wall to wall carpet. Tele, 
phone 763-2683. 194
17. Rooms for Rent
tf




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 




Mr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.C.
762-2127
T. Th, S tf
RENOVATING?
Gat free estimates for odd jobs. 
Masonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards,
CALL TERRY 702-2008
T, Th, S tf
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 





WILL DO AU. TYPES OF BULLDOZ- 
I Ing. Stumpi. roads, bsiements, leveUlng,




INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
WATER WELLS
— Soil Sampling
— Foundation, Angering 
' — Bedrock Drilling




T, Th, 8, If
Schneider 765-8704. 108
EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS. LOADING 
backfilling — anywhere. Telephone 768' 
6691, 108
PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE -  
Electric organ tuning. Contact Harry 
Kirks, telephone 762-4683, Kelowna,
, S. tl
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS. 
Telephone 782-7216. ‘ Th. F. S, 194
12. Personals
HOUSE FRAMING
Commercial — Industrial 
15 Yeara Exp. Free Estimates 





'  Phono 3-.T833
' 301
WOULD SANDRA JUNE BOTHE, NEE 
Davie, age 30. mother of Roland Spence 
hern Jan, 33, 1066, lait known addreaa 
1847 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, H.C., nr 
anyone knowing her whereabouta, pleaee 
conlact Mra. Piper, 1078 Weil 10th Ave. 
niii'i Vancouver. n.C,. 733-6111, local 347i 
collect, between the liouri of OiflO a.m 
to 3i00 p.m.i Monday through Friday. 105
AI.COHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P O Rox 887. Kelowna. ll.C. Telephone 
7M'0893 or 768-7341. In Winfield 708- 
2107,
li there a drinking problem In your 





$250 TO $500 DOWN 
2 arid 3 Bedroom Units







Unfurnished one bedroom bal­
cony suite; Immediate posses­
sion. Free cable TV, Laundry 
fricillties and Parking.
CALL 762-6086
for appointment to view.
No Children! -  No Pets!
, 1 9 6
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
AprU 1. new carpet, cable '(alevlelon. 
$130 pec. month, lights and heat Included, 
Close to Shops Capri. No children nr 
pete. Apply Mra. Dunlop. Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Ave, or telephone 762-8134.
tf
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available. Mill Creek Apts. Wall to wall 
carpets, cable TV, heat, llghta and park' 
Ing Included, $138 per month, No child' 
ren. no pete. Telephone 762-4640 or 762 
3177. If
LARGE MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suite, Includee stove, relrlgerator, lire 
place, laundry room. Ideal for working 
couple. Telephone 76S-7227.
M, W. F. S. tl
CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. PBIV- 
ate entrance. GenUeman preferred. 
Linens and dishes supplied. Close to 
hospital. Telephone 763-4208. ti
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM 
with private entrance. GenUeman only. 
Telephone 763-3815. Apply at 1287 Law­
rence Ave. : tf
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
kitchen, main floor. $45 monthly. Eldert 
ly genUeman only. 643 Glenwood Ave.
, .194
SLEEPING ROOM WITH PRIYATT: 
entrance, hot plate. linens supplied. For 
quiet respectable working genUeman. 
Telephone 763-2620. 194
SLEEPING ROOM, LOW RENT BY 
the month. GenUeman only. 1851 Bowes 
St. Telephone'762-4775. tf
BERNARD LODGE — HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent. Apply at 911 Bernard 
Ave. or telephone. 7E2-2215. U
ROOM FOR RENT ON BERNARD AVE. 
with kitchen facilities and llnena aup- 
plied. Telephone 762-8309. tf
CLEAN ROOMS FOR RENT. BY DAY. 
week or month.. Telephone 762-2412. , t(
18. Room and Board
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE FOR TWO 
elderly gentlemen or couples. Telephone 
762-0548. tf
WANT TO miV CI.OTIIES IN SWINCI- 
Ing l.onilon, hut can’t afloriT Ihn faroT 
Then send $1.00 (relundahle) lor mir 
exciting 44 page calnlogue of oxclualvo 
"Rrltlah Maid" fashion Imports , , . 
Earn extra money tool Rrltlah Maid, 
460 Eglinlon Avo„ West, Toronto, Ont, 
Th. F, S, 223
OVKRWEIOHTI TRY OUR GRAPE- 
fndt Diet consisting of a ,co:nblnallon of 
food which burns accumulated (at, The 
more you cat the more you lose, For 
rompleta diet send $1.00 tO| DIelor, Rox 
F lits, Cornwall. Ontario, 104. 199, 203
DISTINCTIVE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
youTI ha proud |o aendi ,Coma In and 
aak for your free gift reglaler at the 
Ooipel Den, 18 Sliopa Capri. Telephone 
»t'2829, S, II
ATTENTION! 
h o m e  DUU.DEHS! 
Before yon close in y^ur w*Ilu, 
have your house wired for 
Blcrco. Increase resale value for 
Just a few dollors.
For estim ates* ' .
CaU 765-7164 or 768-5465
Th„ 7 . S,. IM
BUILDING?
Free csttmatea In bulldlrig nnd 
conlracl frninlrtg. Hcii.<ion8ble 
rnU'S. riiono Otto Bcgcr ~
762-4508
', ' T. Til, 8 tf
JOBDAN'* BUOa -  TO VIKW lAM- 
pt«i lr«n Caaade'a larteit e.rpet ex) 
•ction, lelephece Keith McDoegald. 
7*« 4(lftl Kipcri InalaM.lin. M
loR rtiMiMi im '
paper hiasiag fill i"! S' >e»t« •» 
p*n.ar«. Denl.l Muiph), IHGOl
CKUA.MIC LESSONS, MORNING. 
aPernmm and evening, for iHglnnera 
and advanced aliuleata. Small claiiet. 
j rvicphnne 7iiJ'3081. If
t:an we^ klp voiir
munlty Informallon Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekdaya 9:30 \ 11|10
a.m. 782 3808.
WHY CONTINUE TO CARRY THAT 
burden all alone? Juat leleiihone 7685588.; II
13. Lost and Found
IXlSTi CIIII.DTI 1 WHEEL?:!) lILUr 
bicycle. In Ih. vicinity <i( Ring Ave 
lUwant oH.red, Trleplnme 762 *582. 104
TWO NEW TWO IlEimoOM HASE- 
ment lultes, wall to wall carpels In 
living room and hedrooma, Private en­
trance. All utilities, $125 monthly. Tele­
phone 784-491I.  Jl
TWO nijOROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpela, colored appllanrea, cable 
Iclovlalon. 137,80, iilllltlos aiipplled. Fair- 
view Apts,, Lakeihore Rond, Telephone 
784-4066, tl
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
lady. Nice quiet home. Private room, 
near Safeway. Telephone 762-0903, tf
ROOM AND BOARD' UPSTAIRS FOR 
working ,quiet man. 2000 Ethel Street. 
Telephone 762-6527. 197
ROOM AND BOARD WITH CARE FOR 
three elderly people. Central location. 
Telephone 763-5290. 196
ROOM AND BOARD TO MIDDLE- 
Bgcd man, Reasonable to right' party. 
Telophono 762-7340. 104
PRIVATI5 ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person. Telephone 762-8675. tl
20. Wanted to Rent
VERY CUBAN HOLLAND FAMILY 
with firet clasi references wlah to rent 
three - bedroom ' furnlahed house from 
June 28 until September 1. Garden will 
be very cared for. No pets. Telephone 
765-5881. , 104
IN KELOWNA OR VICINITY A 4 IH5D- 
room house, furnished or unfurnished, 
for approximately 1 year atartlng June 
or July. 1970. Write Box 160, WInlleld.
104, 100, 1D9
WANTED TO RENT, GOOD 3-3 BED- 
room country home In the aouth-cnal 
Kelowna area. Will do part lima orch­
ard work, etc. For furlhor detalla write 
to Rox 2112. Kelowna, R.C. 184
LCHMlTFiilFluiQirm  ̂ 4,50* -'son' OF 
roll'lgcralcd atorngo apace or storago 
apace that could hn converted to cold 
stmage. Miitil have loaan. Reply Rox (' 
370 The Kelowna Dally (.'mirier. 101
VmrNG~EXEŴ ^
hrdrnoin homo < In Okanagan Mlaalon 
or Glenmnro area, Pleaae telephone 
763-7731 days or 765-7261 evenings, 107
COMPLICTELV SELF CONTAINED 
two room unRi available. Close to 
ahopplng centre and Vorallonal School. 
Sunny Reach Heaort Motel, 762-3967,
If
WANT TO HENT 
electric heal. Will 
Stetson Village Motel, 
piione 762-54(13,
, HOUSE WITH 
give reforonces, 
Room 102, Tele- 
t07
TWO REDROOM SUITE AVAILARLK 
now, Cable television, stove, re- 
frlgerstor, hroadloom and drape*. 
Adults, Century Manor, 1038 P,an()oiy 
Bt, Telephoi- 763-36811, If
FUI.LY M()DEHN FURNI.SHED SUITE, 
Klectrlo heal, all utIlIHe*. non drinkers, 
No pels, elderly or working couple pre­
ferred, ilfseonahl*, Telephone 784-4709,
104
FURNISHED ONE HKDHOOM SUITES, 
avsilabi* in new liuildiiu, coin|i|clely 
Insulated, electric heal, c.ilili-'li'lrvivioii 
and telephone. Canamara Uracil Motel. 
Telephone 762-4717, H
April I. Stove, refrlgerainr, brpadloom, 
drapes, cable lelevislon. Adult*, Colmn- 
hla Manor 1010 randnay Ht, Teirphnn# 
762-6784, , H
15. Houses for Rent
'irw'O RKTmooM Dui'ilcirnsunrl
Kami foridahwl, h*al and lllhls lnc|iulrd 
,No children, no ptl., it '4 damage de- 
pnatt, Cln*. to Bhep* CaplT Must have 
good rrlerencea 1517 La. ranee Ave 
lalcpln.ii. telJU.v, 1 II
M W HOI U: IN rWi Tiii Tsi iiTsi.
avadabl. afia, Vpt'.i I Vpi-t- |lN't*-n. 
Hall Read, e«» wil* hnnv Kill
M, W. S. tf I «• Olbt.
1 AND 2 IU:imi,IOM SUIIES, skim;. 
ratrigeralor, diai'ca. «a«hlng /anIMies, 
car parking, (able IV Apply Suite 
No. 101, Sutherland Manor, .‘uto SuRier 
land Avenue, Telephone 763-7880, tf
NOW~RENTiNG WESVVIEW Al'AHI 
nirnla, Weallmnk, 'I wo hriliiMini sullra, 
large pallut, view of lake, wall to wall 
throughout. catilavUlon, appllaucea. II2V. 
Telephone 768-3173. tt
irwo RKimoDM ai'ahiment, wall
In wall caipal, atnvr, lefrlKeialor, 
drapae, laiiiuliy laciliIlM, valila lata- 
tiauur. Apply 7815i.sn, aMrr g pm 
rUMnl. It
AVAILAIH.E IMMEDIATELY, (INK 
hedtoonr auila. No (bibitrvi. No priv 
hopanal ,\pr» 7elc(,a.»n. lal l.'r* 111
,|WO IHIlIUniM '(III I.UiH Ml 
floor, aaparaia rnirance, .Vrailalila ao <
. 164
21. Property for Sale
SMALL HOLDING
3 bedroom 6 year old home located in Glenmore on 2-18 
acres. Fireplace up and down, two bathrooms, electric 
heat,, double glazed, finished rec room, double carport, 
balcony the length of the house. Priced at $31,500 with 
terms to suit purchaser, MLS. Immediate possession.
21. Property for Sale
niiAUTiKuircAi’hi iiomei Foiriiii-i
lady and gentleman who want aoinc- 
Ihlng really nice, I/Ocaled close in 
lomn excellent features Including 3 hed- 
rooms, nsk floors, prnlesslonslly Isnd- 
scaped, private lot, 2 fireplaces, lull 
private entrance' haaemenl. Double 
vanity hiilll In alove, and oven, Double 
paved di'lvcwiiy. .Skl-llle covered noii- 
deck, (’all l‘a((l I'lciron, evening* 768- 
,3:iCil, InUnd Henity Ltd,, 763-440(1, F.P, 
».i:i.no(i lernu 1122 si 6V» PIT, 104
THIS IS THE RES'T ('(INsflilHITED 
home In Hnllsnd. Hnllt hy ike cniilrsclnr 
10 live In hiniaelf, II (eslnrea dnnbl. 
(Iporins, double wiiidmva, wall In wall 
hroadliKim, Ihtee h'droomx, caipori, 
anniicck willi palm dnma, (ireplare and 
manv evirae time hv (he corner o( 
Holl.'wnnd ami I'ciry, ami Irleplume 76V 
7.''fd (or appointini-nl lo \lew, .Most aell' 
make your ollci, l!U
IDEAL H ETIII1; MI: N T 1111M E, S.iol h 
• lile rl,,̂ r |,i lake. •Impa amt Han--' 
piirUlmn. lli),;M , kil. Io n. < pii-> a l>aUi, 
2 In-dtoiiins, den or ilininu loom. Wall 
li) wall and (irepla, e in bun* room 
Situated on losrly (reed lol. I'llneipaU 
only, Telephone 761 C'O'f, Ik'f
( U3siq TO ~ ri;ai H. pahk anIi
I, In llie r ilV, 3 licliooin hooae,
famil)' room o(( Ibe kinbrn, well b, 
'wall (a(pf|e<1 l(vlt\g loom, loll bei» 
tnenl. low rtowripe}rnenl to NHA inoit 
fas* at O'l'e. leleiihone Si haeler lliilld 
fik l.ld., |f■.:̂ l'm. II
165 I Ttl.gben. 7.5 418*.
ACREAGE
53 acres in North Glenmore with some domestic water 
available. Land is well suited for grapes or orchard when 
irrigation arijves. A good investment at $1,750 per acre 
with terms. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS
Bduplexlots, water, power, gas. Rutland, Excl. $3,750 each
1 fourplex lot, water, power, gas ■ 7,450
82 X 120 Kelglen Crescent—Serviced 6,750
% acre, Whinton Subdivision 3,900
2 choice lots on Bluewaters facing Okanagan
Lake, 130’ frontage 7,500 each
Tfiese lots and LOTS more all MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO fS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J. K lassen....... . 2-3015 :R. Liston 5-6718
n . 7^907 p, Moubray — . . . .  3-3028
MW  ̂ ruiUUMlM MM HO\|l u\ 
hf ll Mfirt.i \\r /•1‘ni I giI r fmilflit's
ft̂ vrral |<’.5 Ji'iivu I fif
ri#hi*(cr ( onkliiuuon I M- IM
VARIETY
For a complete selection of properties contact us 
at Wilson Realty Ltd.:
• Houses and duplexes 
^ Apartments and sites
• Industrial and conimercial properties
• Ranches, orchards and raw land
• Trailers and campsites 
•Fishingresortsandm ountainretreats-
If you are interested in something specific let us 
help you locate it. Consultation witoout obligation.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353 - R, A. Warren 762-4838
Jack Fraser 763-4637 Erik Lund 762-3486




Are in this newly stuccoed Kelowna home, 2 blocks to 
school, and 4 to shopping, a perfect spot for. your large 
family. Garage, 14x12 workshop and you move right in, its 
vacant! Owner has moved and is asking $17,750. If in­
terested please call Fritz Wirtz at 2-7368 or 5-5111. Terms! 
MLS. .
WINFIELD HOME -- $13,500
Large view lot arid older type house, 2 BRs, garage, just 
3 blocks to shopping. TRY YOUR OFFERS! Phone Bill 
Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
HuisrriNG and  f is h in g  cam p could be built here. 95 
acres located in excellent big game area. Lots of deer 
and black bear, This property has over 1200 feet of road 
frontage, and alpo over 1000 feet of river frontage. Priced 
reasoilably at $9,500. Phone Arnie Schneider 5-5486 or 2- 
4919. MLS.
LOOK AT THIS! Almost % acre lot with fruit trees in 
beautiful Lakeview Heights. Just $(j,50p. Call Vance Peters 
5-7357 or 2-4919. MLS.
IDEAL INDUSTRIAL SITE. 19.82 acre.s just off Highway 
97. Creek running through property, 2 older but modern 
homes, cattle .sheds, hay bam, Call Cornie Peters 5-6450 
or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4010. MLS.
ORCHARDISTS -  INVESTORS 
SEE THIS
Reduced to LOW, I-iOW $3100.00 per ncrc including a full 
line of nearly new inneliinery. 48 noros of beautiful gentle 
sloping view orchard all planted In be.st variety of apples. 
Showing excenont returns. Orchard and all buildings In top 
condition. Modern 3 bedroom full basement home; 5 nearly 
now pickers cabins. Largo garage and workshop.
Plus
2 bedroom home. Excellent water supply. Bordered by 
3 government roads, This Is one of the fliiest orchards in 
the valley with unlimited iiotentinlfl, See fpr yourself,
A Terrific Buy . . . Terms Available 
Must Be Sold Immediately
To view please eall W, lliiHlilii.sIty 2-2fi'l(i, cveiiliig.s 3-418()
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSUKANCli AGUNCY LTD.




riiinch style linme ,‘iet in orrlianl. Living iiMiin and dining 
riHun I'omldnatinn, 2 t«'diiiiiin!i all I'lU'in'Ii'd. Kin'iilitie, 
Compiu't calnnei kltihi'ii vtllh nilnreil binve and l>iiill-iii 
mix master, Ulilltv rnnm. l.aige i ai|xiit. (ila.vs ilunib Icml 
to iH-miliful iKvil i6'x:i2', sui'irmnded by field ulone palm, 
Listed at $27,9.50.00. Fluaneiiig available to quullflijd pnr- 
rhaser. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
218 RKHNAIU) AVEN'l’M 
.),nl Mill.ir 50,',!
PIION’K 2 V.'fi(| 
r  A T’ni'.ni: R
U', .1. s.iiiitaii 2-:>m
21. Property for Sale
- NEW USTING' in  GLENMORE 
Over. 1,500 stj. ft. including in-law suite on largo country 
lot. Large living room and dining room, good sized bed­
rooms. Owner anxious to sell. Priced at $28,000.00 with a 
7% mortgage. Exclusive.
NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION'AND 
NEAR COMPLETION
Close to golf course and shopping. Three bedroom 
Colonial style home, full basement, sundeck, attached 
carport, In a fine new area. Priced at $27,500.00 with a 
clear title.. Mortgages can be arranged, ML.S.
QUIET LOCATION
Priced at $17,500.00 with a 15’ x 18’ living room cn an 
extra large lot. Two bedrooms, separate garage, clear 
dtle, R-2 Zoning. Near hospital on south side. Exclusive.
ATTENTION BUILDERS
NHA Spec loans now available. Fully serviced lots on 
Tronson Drive in Glenmore. Priced at $6,950.00 with 
special terms. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese ......763-2257 Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe .. 762-3887
Ivor Dimond__  ̂ 763-3222 David Slickland .766-2452
- MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
NeU Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B C.. 766-2197
LAKELAND
1561 Pandosy St. REALTY LTD.
763-4343
VERNON: 





Very attractive large 3 
bedroom bungalow close 
to all conveniences: Wall 
to wall broadloom, open 
fireplace, brand new kit­
chen, and beautiful land­
scaped lot are some, of 
the features of this home. 
Full Price only $19,950. 
Call Harry Rist at 763- 




3 bedroom older home on 
% acre lot. 19 ft. living 
room. Fireplace, full 
basement. Carport. 185’ of 
Mission Creek. Access to 
the lake. Live in Privacy. 
Full Price $32,300. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
To view call Olive Ross at 




Here is the ideal house 
-for the young or retired 
couple. It has 2 good-sized 
bedrooms. The kitchen 
has an eating area and 
has good lighting. T h is  
house has :been rewired 
and completely remodel­
led. A .small down pay­
ment will handle. For fur. 
ther information and to 
view call Dennis Denney 
at 765-7282 or days at 
7634343. MLS. .
7.73 ACRES— $10,000 
That’s right! This parcel 
of land is nicely treed 
with pine and fir and has 
a gentle slope toward 
Lake Okanagan. The set­
ting is picturesque with a 
view over an orchard and 
the lake. The price is 
right as is the time, so 
call Hugh Mervyn at 762- 
4872 or days a t 7634343. 
MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
SWEEPING VIEW OF LAKE
New 3 bedroom split level home with 1,400 sq. ft. Living, 
dining and all bedrooms fully carpeted. Complete with 
fireplace, patio door to sundeck, two bathrooms, balcony 
off two bedrooms, garage and carport. Located on Carrall 
Road and priced to sell at $28,500.00. Terms include a 
large 9%% mortgage. Exclusive.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Deluxe new 3 bedroom home! Lovely carpeted living and 
dining rooms with fireplace. Many cupboards and eating 
area in kitchen. Full basement with roughed in plumbing 
and fireplace. Carport, covered walkway and sundeck are 
some of the extras. Located in Spring Valley. Fpll price 
$22,7.50 with as low ns $1,200,00 down. Exclusive.
Evenings or weekends call Ray Pottage at 703-3813 or 
George Gibbs at 763-3485,
T r u s t
202 BERNARD AVENUE PIIONE 702-5038
,1
Ik
RUTLAND HOME WITH POSSIBLE 
REVENUE SUITE
Roomy 2 heciroom home, with separate, dining room plus 
eatlug area in kllchcn. Dasemenl has full batliroom nnd is 
plumbed for kitchen; a little flnlslilng reiiulred to com­
plete a nice 2 bedroom suite, Coiivenlehtly located close to 
schools nnd stores on a (|ulet street. Excellent garden soli. 
Priced at $22,000. MLS, For more Infdniiatiou call Sam 




BO.X 429 105 BLACK MOUNTAII  ̂ III). IIUTLANI), ll.C, 
Evenings:, '
Alleen Kanesler . 705-0020 Bill Haskell . . 704-4212
Sam Pearson . . .  702-7007 A1 Horning .....  705-.5090
Alan Patterson . 70.5-0180 Ken Alpnugh .. .  702-05.58
, "APpHAISAli, MORTGAGES AND TRADES”
IDI AI. I AMll.V IIOMI.
Be siire io  see this Ideal famil.t lu im r s iliia le d  in a 
rlio lce  a re a  only 10 y e a rs ,old. U lnn> hardw ood floors  
th ronghonl, love ly  dining rooin iind liv ing  room  w ith  n 
flic p lu e e , f in is h e d 'II'C  loorn, nlici 2 iM-ilioomii dow n, 
It's  InndiiCiipcd and liios a r a ip o il,  l''os m ore  in fn i’- 
n ia lio ii c a ll .loo Shciiniics at I'l’o U t oi evenings al
m i .s , '
O r c h a r d  C it y  R e a l t y
57.1 BEHNAHD AVK. !' . 
Ben B)orii.'fin 3'1280
A, Mclnhie p.'KlIiS.1
L. II, I'linncll 2 (Wd
' J'llaMK 7«2.:UJ4
Alan E llio t 2-'f535
Fillin' I)oiii''i) I’-h'ilB
,lo(‘ 2 '(i87l




Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
THE GALLERY OF HOMES
Collinson Mortgage and Investnrients 




PARADE of HOMES SATURDAY -til dusk
21. Property for Sale
Beautiful White Star Homes Exclusively Marketed 




Cunningham Road, between 
Z iprick and Gertsmar
IG Beautiful "WHITE STAR* HOMES w ith  WARMTH and CHARI\A
REVENUE
PROPERTY
Rental unit complex iu 
Rutland: 12 units of var­
ious sizes, Including a 
suite tor owner; over m  
acres of land. Monthly 
income over S700; Owners 
may take small house in 
part down payment. For 
details and appointment - 
to view call Jack Sasse-' 
ville 3:5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
SIX-PLEX
Extremely ' well planned 
and built in a very good 
location. Superior work­
manship inside and out; 
866 sq. ft. per suite plus 
full basement.. Well in- 
. sulhted. almost  ̂ sound­
proof. Real value here. 
Call Bettv Elian 3-3486 or 
. 2-5544. MLS. ■
CHOICE LOT
Enjoy this choice lot on 
prestigious Thacker Drive 
at this low price of S7.- 
000. Basement excavated 
ready for your dream 
home. Call Chris Forbes 
4-4091 or 2-5514. MLS.
/N IC E  SMALL HOME
Tins small home close to 
the hosiiital and transpor­
tation features one bed­
room, nice living room 
and a utility room ne.xt 
to the kitchen: wired for 
electric stove; electric 
heat, small garbage. Ask- , 
ing ' price S12.900. Call 




Phone No. 762-5544551 Bernard Avenue
Affiliated with'EQUITY TRADERS LIMITED 
Enquire now about this guaranteed trade plan 
throughout B.C.
Virginia Smith -.-- 3-4807 Lloyd Bloomfield , 2-3089
Ernie Zeron ..L:. 2-5232 George. Silvester . . 2-3516
CHECK THESE WHITE STAR FEATURES:
* 2 Bedroom and 3 Bedroom Models
White Star Homes arc constructed with corrosion resistant Alcan Siding, Shutters, 
Eavestroughing, Soffits and Fascias. Require very little maintenance all year 
round. E.xciting colors and styles . . . too!
* Full Basements * Colored Plumbing
* Wall to Wall Carpeting * Large Carports
* Some with 1 Yi Baths * Vinyl Kitchen Floors





Priced from  $20 ,900  to  $23 ,500  -  Down Payment as Low as $1,000
Ample Mortgage Money Available with Terms to Meet Your Budget
FOR REAL PROPERTY VALUE SEE 
"SUNNYSIDE"
'\VH.‘\T IS IT? One of the be.st planned view and lakcshort 
subdivisions on the Weslside.
WHERE IS IT? 5',i miles south of the bridge on Bouch- 
ene Road.
WHAT SERVICES? Power, V)hone, water (all undergiound) 
paved streets.
SPECIAL FEATURES? Yes! large beach park for upland 
lot owners (good moorage) — sound convenants to 
protect your investment.
PRICES' From $10,900.00 to $11,900.00 for large lake.shor* 
site.s — from $5,500.00 to $7,200.00 for panoramic 
■ view properties.
TERMS: 20*̂  down, balance over 4 years if required. 
Don’t miss, these. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor 
No. 12, Shops Gaprl ;
D. Pritchard -- 768-5550 M. Paget 




For you! The strongest guarantee on aluminum siding — your assurance of carefree 
years and added value for your home. Because Alcan siding is made under the 
most rigid quality standards, it is backed by a 20-year written guarantee, This added 
protection is just one more reason why a White Star Home, featuring Alcan Exterior 
ia your best investment toda.v.
COLLINSON  ̂  ̂ ^
Mortgage and Investments Ltd,
Realtors





Alcan siding is guaranteed not to blister, peel or flake for 20 years provided 
Alcan approved accessories arc used for installation. Damage from windstorm, 
lightning, fire, earthquake, hail storms, or other acts of God, chemicals, fumes, 
etc., or normal weathering not covered. Guarantee limited to refinishing or 
replacement of siding only and is• pro-rated after finst year based on prices 
at time of adjustment. Guranantce, which must be registered, is transferable upon 
rc-rcgistralion.
LAKESIDE LIVING
See this 2 bedroom home located across road from lake 
at Okanagan Centre. Sandy beach for boating and swim­
ming. 150 foot lot has ■25 fruit trees with ample room to 
build another home. At the low price of $12,000. MLS.
COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY LOT
Main highway 97 North commerdal, lot of almost 1 acre 
with large ifrontage. Half-way between Kelowna and 
Vernon in fa.st-growing Winfield region. A.sking $15,000. 
MLS.
• ALMETCO
Featuring Exclusive Color Lok
An Acrylic En.imel, lough and durable, producing a finish that will not pit, ridge, 
aurface-crack, or corrode. COLOR LOK is npiilicd over a chemically treated .surfaeo 
using the finc.st ehemicalH and Acrylic Enamels. The complete process being carefully 












Shoppers’ Village ......Rullond, B.C, 76.5-5155
CONSTRUCTION LTD.#
479 Lawrence Avenue — Phone 763-3825
SAVE TIMU AND I'NHRGY, SHOP IN ITII;: GALLl-RY 01- HOMES
EXECUTIVE FAMILY and RETIREMENT HOMES r- Westbank. Casa laima, Kcl- 
ownn. Rutland mid Winfield,' Make one call to tlte Gallery of Homes and view thc.se 
properties. MLS, and Exclusive, '
NOW! HEAR THIS — 3 bcduioins, eariiet 
throughout, double cariiort, sliding glass 
doors to patio, >>;, hiUli off master 15,11, All 
this for $17,05(1, a law down payment. Call 
Frank Ashmead 7(l,VtlTiK! Eves. Kxcl,
Harold Ilartfield 7(i,V.'i0H0 
Al Basslhgthwaighle 7(i3-L’ll3 ■ Hugh '1 alt
REVENUE! REVENUE! -  Duplex with a 
3rd unit In the hasement—lill 3 have fire­
places. Exlra large Tot, with creek. Just 2 
blocks from. Capri, To view call Harrv 






Retire with revenue m this 
attractive w e IT furnislu-d 
motel, newer honut and of­
fice, .68 acre lot loaves room 
to expand to double si/.e, 
Jiial Bcros;; the street from 
lake In lovely town of 
Osoyons. Only $(>.'l„50fl F.P. 
Try your down psyment or 
Agreements Owners, will 
lake land m trsde, Call (1. 




Over 1G()0 tree.s, fiivouiTiig 
seml-dwai’fs -Ju.st approiieh- 
Ing full pro<hu'tloi), Full line 
of equipment and sprinkler 
s.vstcin. Attractive 2 yr, old, 
3 n.R. home add 2nd home 
rented nut, plus pickers 
cabin Tills properly is well 
worih inspeelmg Call Andv 




Folly equipped modern rest- 
luirant seating (10, Irenicn- 
(loii.s eatciTng potenllaH' Full 
price $13)„50t). Service Station 
Willi all facilities located on 
Ilnsy Highway 07. $7000 will 
handle, Meal Cutter's delight 
- di.sliThiitoVship for frozen 
foods, fcrnnclii.se lines in Oka­
nagan Only $3.5,000 down 
with top nntcli reliirii*. Call 
0 I'lignio 2-3713 dn\s or 
iv.-es 3 .1:520. MLS,
2-397.3 ,Keii Mueliell 









1 he Mail 
ShnpiHTs' V'illagc 
Kiiilarul, IVC.
BEST BUY IN LAKHVIl-W IIIUGHTS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO $35,000 ■ with rcusoiiublc 
D,P, and owner will carry balnncc, 1722 sq, ft, i)f the very 
iMiat finishing Throughout, A family room on the m ain  
fioor plus 3 large bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a full baseimml, 
double carport and n Miilinlficciil view of the Lake, To 
view plenso i>hoiu:' Olivia WorsfoUl. I'vt'nliiiis IMlRilF), offluc 
2-5030. (EXCI J
OK. MISSION - -  IRI.MI'NDOUS IJARGAIN! 
Just listed, brand new Delii.xc 3 hedmom Ranch Style full 
baseniciit homo. Onu'ioufi MM)lt wlih ijluiR oarpol, tonh 
feature wall and a 1-i' while, brick nrcpla(,'c, Dclighlliil . 
kitchen with Cllallon i''iiphi)ai'fls, Cni'pmM ami largo yard 
$25,700, All offers will,,he considered, 'I'o yh-w please' 
with fruit trei-s, .Must b-'sold b,\' Api il 1st, 1970. Asking 
phone OHvIn Worsofld, ee\inng'; 3-3HII5, offlee 3-5030, Exel,'
I-.XCI.USIVT'. — Of.CliPANCY APRII, l,5ih 
Qualified buyer could haiidb- Ibis benullful 3 laun Imme 
with $I,(MK) DOWN -■ wi'H woitli lonHmg mio! W,\V, ear- 
|X‘t throughout, large dining room, l.,lt., liml ItlliTien, full 
sliding doors to 28 x 12’ ,‘hiiHlcek over eaipoit, (m x 135 
bn.iemenl wHli roughed-lii pKnnbmg and rc i, mom, (Hass 
Tot with full bearing fruitTrei-s, Wesisldi- 3'-,! miles from 
bridge, ONI.Y $21,900. You really slKmldn’l miss Ibis one 
for value! Phone Cliff Wilson oflie 2-.50:U), evenings 2-2958.
LOOKINCr FOR S()MI'.IIIIN(. IMIT l.Rl.N 1 7 
Take a lo.zk at Ibis Raiieh -St' le 3 liediiMim, (aiiiily home m 
the. Capri Aren, FeatuiTiin low liV. oiten;|-t, Simken liv­
ing room, wall lengih fireplare, iii.Tile s- leiUied |i.itio, cov­
ered entrance, large lot iir.iuliflillv land-.raped ami leoe- 
ed, PiT<;ed ut $31,90(1. I'liooe .lue l .iml-ei r, - 1 ai ;' .5ii3(i, or 
•vemngs 2-'/3;iM, MI S
Rl' Il .ANI) (>M 111 ( )1 K lu 
Nl W SllOl'Pl.V . 4 1 N I Kl
IDlilAl .1 ,V, liieii|i-d 2 lfi-(lioiiili liiioo- v\i,lli I.Mg-' k ■-l-K |i"-lo, 
2 exiia l«-ilriM(ios aod luo.iae ii-(uo lim>hr-l m Im--- 
LocHted III) Caiolm- Hoad iu,-l n- 'l h* new idioiipio); cen- 
iiWnl, Loveb' laialsi aped Im wiih e\, ei-irioal you,I uanleii, 
tlL Full jiinr S33,3(MI, ap|,oil,'noiq 
mund Scholl,'Z-50'Ul, evi-umgs I'-OTiu.
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 HKRNAltD AVK. I'lKiNF. 7fi3-.50',0
BUCKI.AND AVU.
5 bedroom revenue home, 2 
3-poo, bathrooms, gas heat­
ed, Older type home well, 
eared for, Asking $27,800.
RF.VliNUl-: SU1TT-:
Terms, Exrhmlve,'
Beautiful 2 bedroom bunga­
low' will) lai'ge I'ooms, soti- 
(h‘i'k, r-arport and on doubb- 
lot, also new self-contained 
‘iiilte in basement, llmry for 





.532 Ileninid Phono 7(i3.:i8l6
Roy Novak ..... 3-1394
Wilbur lloshmsHy . 3-1180
llei b S(diell ....... 3-.33.59
Ray A,-\htfiU 2 (1.363
COMMI'RCIAL BLOCK
Excep(ioually good buy, this lai'ge b'l'lding in booming 
eommiinity has two going businesses. Can lx- purchased 
cheap complete lock, slock and barrel. Owner wishes to 
retire. Call Art Dnv at 3-41-14 or evenings , 4-4170, 
EXCLUSIVE.
ES TATE SALE
A nice clean 4 room hoTuse. Access to lake, Full price 
$10,900, Call George'Trimble at 3-4144 or evcnlng.s 2-0687,
MLS'. : . ' '
SAVE $40.00 A MONTH ' ,
Yc.i, It’s possible to save $40,00 per month on Interest 
alone on this immacnlale 2 bedroom house "close in". In-, 
terest rate is only OTlpT, and payments arc $116 per 
month inehidlng taxes, The house i.s 3 years old and is 
■ just like now, Wall to wall carpel In the front loom and 
many otlier'extras, For more iiifoniiatioii call H, Pom- 
ieiike 3-1144 or evenings 2-0742, MLS,
APPLE v a l l e y 'REALTY LTD.




Harvey Pomrenko 2-9742 
Offlee 3-4144
■ OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, M arch 22
■ ,2:00 - 4:30 p,,m,
850 GRENFELL AVE. ,
3 baliiatm cilv homo in good looulinn, , close In 
.schools, park iiiul shopping cenire, I'ully laniUcain'd.
Phone 763-3240
\ni» srNnur'v sr.sii
M *411(1 aho|>pin« < lU loirtli'di
jrr'l of mHI IhiiH liionr >di 
n̂ r WH ntauiihillv uiKhi • l«it;r
llMIUf (00115 IV-,,'I, |||*'|ild(r
|(itni*i| (liniMK looML iMicr I.1I111U l..î
t Ill'll M( I I MiiM 1 1' * 1 , '» illi Id ' I'Ui' '
III.*'KJ*o* '*1' ■'  ̂ VI ^
I UlH*' lolilKuO thl.*lol Mr.(1(5 1 i
r*ritiMg« 1(
iH'MVMli miN Hfillt AMU liH
lltHMl '*.t III**'!!! 1.(0. s,.,
)|4<M r*M till 1.1 fcuL.il-. t«io
fchutihl M* lUfciir, ««s II,<
III "M
Wf"«(tMnK lu<«iU l..*nit fclo|H» h« a-'olti
•dfcfcl vs Hh Lri«uU(u) . i » u \ ♦ I j.t
>M)lrv ■il'l l4kr, |5i(k Siri ii ',(.0 . ( 
Krlmvhii HfiMU M»l 1 " Wr'Diwnik f % 
i li»6)\ r, l'» 1
194
I’aivdi'; sM.r, \ Si.w iiiiii.i
l\j!l (.■■-. 'hflV l»t ■
( ll >b'Ui i ' M \ , M .! I » - ,1 I (.5 |lo*
|'«r 8 O* 1*1 (I rt'lf III ***' to-M M
Ihi-ra* hO'** 'd , r r,*r h,
rifntiJilly locfcUd. i*.
FOR THF GROWINfl FAMILY
■ 5 111 I (R O O M , ( ) M  A  I M <  <)i I)
IN 1101 I 3 won i )  Dl 1 I RUIl  \NI> '
I I • S|,| I I ,,ii|H 'U 'd  lo m e  m om . I.iiul , ,ip. d lot, 
liill'\ lu im slied  W dl Like )',"»al a.Tv.ul m oliilc boiiie 
III ll.u le , 01 li> >0111 NN's ihivvn.' ''
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21. Property for Sale
TRAILER PARK SITE
Located on Hwy, 97 with view of Okanagan Lake. This 
would make a dandy terraced park. 25 acres. Water and 
power avaUable. FuU price S35.000. Terms available.
RANCHETTES
2M acres of beautifully treed park-like land. This Is all 
view property with plans for 70 different sizes of Ranch- 
ettes. Water and power available. Full price $110,000. 
Terms available.
TRADE — MOTEL
18 units—̂ Tenting Park with 21 spots. Swimming pool. This 
operation in tip-top shape. Above average return on your 
investment. Full price reduced to $135,000. Some cash and 
your resalable property in TRADE will do the trick.
For ideas and suggestions: Phone, write or see 
HARRY ELIAS
at INLAND REALTY LTD.
501 MAIN STREET 
Days 492-5806
— PENTICTON, B.G. 
Evenings 492-8746
194
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 - 6 p.in.
Scarboro Road, Rutland
2 bedroom, full basement, carport 








IF IT S  REAL ESTATE OF ANY DESCRIPTION 
OR INSURANCE IN THE PEACHLAND AREA 
CONTACT HAROLD THWAITE 
Bus. 767-2373 — Res. 767-2534 
Who is fully conversant with local values 
and conditions.
Charming home in Lakeview 
Heights 1,428 sq. f t  on each 
floor finished. View of lake. 
Large balcony with i»tio under­
neath. Attractive kitchen and 
family room; Westinghouse 
appliances, LR carpeted, high 
ceiling with beams. Double in­
side fireplace, four BR’s, three 
carpeted. Master BR has slid­
ing door to balcony. 2Vi baths, 
built-in vacuum, many extras. 
Full price $38,500 cash to Mort­
gage. •
KARDEL CONST. 763-4032
T, Th S tf
DIRECT FROM BUILDER
GOOD LIVING COMFORT
is offered in this 3 bedroom 
house with full basement and 
carport on lot for only $16,9Q0. 
Featuring:
—double glazed windows with 
screens.
—sun gold cabinets 
—carpets
By






Grand view. Carport, sun- 
deck, and many other con­
veniences.
NHA Mortgage—$3,800 Dodwn






mfrlftce. law down payment. Come 
and make oCfer. Telephone 7SS.SS76.
TWO- YBAB OU). TWO BEDROOM 
borne la Bntland,. foil basement, large 
lot. FnU price .S17.S00. Telephone niter 
6:00 pjn., anytime weekdayi, 76S-7037.
, ' ; . 198
BEDUCEO *1.000 MUST SELL ONE 
bedroom alde-by-̂ lde duplex In Kelowna. 
Bent at *175 per month. Full price $15,- 
900 cash. Only interested parties need 
apply. Telephone 7E2-6778. 190, 191. 194
CHOICB BUTLAND PBOPERTY FOR 
sale by owner. Two large two bedroom 
snites. roughed In ior , two ' more on 
ground floor. *450 per month. potenUal 
revenue. Telephone 765-6868. ' 194
MUST SELL NOW, NEW XTOFINISHED 
two bedroom bouse with "carport, clear 
Utle. low price. Can'be seen at 365 
Hollywood Road, Rutland. Telephone 
763-3584. tl
22. Pro|)eity Wanted 25. Bus. Opportunities
RANCHES WANTED — I HAyE TWO 
genuine purchasers with *S0.000'to *100.̂  
000 each as part or fun payment on a 
ranch..or ranches to the Southern Int̂  
erior. 'I also have a purchaser who 
wishes to pay cash for a smiU ranch 
and one who could pay cash for a 300 
head ranch. Please cootset RoUe Pretty, 
at Inland Realty Ltd., SOI Main Street, 
Penticton, and send all details. Phone 
493.5808 days and 492-8990 evenings.'
194, 199
MUST HAVE IMMEDIATELY TWO OR 
three bedroom home, basement not es­
sential. Within appnndmately 10 blocks 
of Harvey Avenne. ALL CASH BUYER, 
Call Ivor Dlmond, Carrutbers A Melkle- 
Ltd., 762-2127. 195
Seamless flooring in a major 
breakthrough in the flooring in­
dustry. A permanent poured 
floor, covering any home sur­
face with a solid marble finish. 
Never needs wax or little clean­
ing. CMHC Government Ap­
prove,
WANTED FOR CASH BUYER:.* ACRE 
parcel with trees in Mission area. .All 
prices considered. Call Ilror. Dlmond. 
Carruthers and . Meikle Ltd. 762-2127.
■ ■ , ' 196
No premises or tools required. 
Little Gaining necessary.
LARGE LOT — '69 PREMIUM CAR 
as part payment. Telephone 7624)174 
after 6 p.m. - , 197
VIEW VLA LOT IN LAKEVIEW 
Heights on Braemer t̂d. *6.600 cash or 
*3,000 down. Balance payable at JWa 
by April 1, 1971. Telephone 763-4543 after 
5 p.m. 195
STRICTLY FROM THE OWNEB-A two 
bedroom house with all utiUUes. close in. 
Telephone 762-8908. 196
THREE BEDROOM FOURPLEX UNIT 
for sale. Low down payment and low 
monthly payments. Close to downtown 
and schools. For addiUonal informaUon, 
telephone 762-0928, evenings 764-4737. tf
24. Property for Rent
BUY DIRECr FROM BUILDER. 3 
bedroom home on large lot; east of 
Vocational School. Wall to wall carpets, 
fireplace, catport. fuU basement. .Tele­
phone 763-4717 evenings. . tf
BUY DIRECT! SAVE! ORCHARD 
Drive, brand new two bedroom, deluxe 
finish throughout. Many extra features, 
*23,800. Terms. Telephone 763-4937, 199
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, 1 mUe up ClUtou Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 alter 6 
P-m. W, S. U
30’ X 60’, living quarters avail­
able. Choice comer location. 
Immediate occupancy.
OLDER FOUR BEDROOM HOME, GAS 
furnace, carport and workshop. Priced 
to sell *14,500. Telephone 763-3328 after 
5 p.m. 195
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON BURNETT 
St. Extra bedroom and family room In 
basement; Close t'o school and hospital. 
Telephone 762-7982. 194
CLOSE TO SAFEWAY. MARTIN AVE. 
Two bedroom SnrsKo, 8 years old. 
two bedroom revenue suite down.,Full 
price *23.000. telephone 763-3525. 199
PLANNING TO BUILD?
WE HAVE NHA APPROVED LOTS 
Home! built to your plans and specifications, or you 
may take advantage of our plan service. 
CONTACT
BADKE CONSTRUQION LTD.
Established in Kelowna since 1975 
TELEPHONE 762-2259
S. tf
can put you in a brand new 
2 bedroom city home. Close to 
ail conveniences. To view call
TWO BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
large living room with fireplace, kitchen 
wlUi dining area, carpet, nlc^ land 
scaped. *16,000. Telephone; 762-0797. 196
LOU GUIDI 
CONSTRUQION LTD.
DUPLEX, *270 PER MONTH REVE- 
nne, pins 3 bedroom living quarters for 
owner. Clean. Close to downtown. 
Interest. Telephone 763-3743. 199
763-3240 196
HOME AND INVESTMENT. NEW FOUR 
bedroom deluge duplex. $6,000 down 
Close to all facUiUes, Telephone 765- 
5721: or 548-3807, coUect. T. Th, S.
OWNER SELLING
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, FIRE- 
place, full basement. In Westbank, 
three- blocks from stores and bus. Tele­
phone 768-5675. S. 199
—Mobile home park (Sicaraous) 








Why look for an apartment when we can move you into 
your new home for only $900 down and $173 per month 
P.I. Enjoy a spacious living room, formal dining room, 
family size kitchen and 3 generous sized bedrooms. Avail- 
. able for immediate occupancy.
CALL 763-3737 or 763-5324
197 ■
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
CONTACT US
Two and three bedroom houses now avaUable. Built with the 
best materials and European workmanship. Will build on 
your lot or ours to your speclficaUons and plan.
Stock plans available or drawn to your specs.
KRIESE CONSTRUaiON GO. LTD.
Wallace Rd., R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
214
•0 ACRE FARM WITH NEW LUXURY 
2 hsdroom home, Over 2000 feet of at­
tractive river frontage. Presently hey 
and potato crops, Line of machinery, 
and IrrlgaUon equipment, Ideal for reg- 
Isterpd itock or development potential. 
Paved road, power, telephone, Only 20 
mllee from town. Price *1304)00, requires 
*11.000 to handle, Good terms to suitable 
buyer. Call Dan Elnarason. Inland 
Realty Ltd., 701-4400. evcnlngi 706-2208.
191
PRIVATE SALE ~ FOUR BEDROOM 
home and gueit collage, Close to lake 
and city park. New healed llllered 
swimming pool, Large living room, 
formal dining room nnd family kitchen, 
vary large beautifully landscaped 
treed lot. *47.000 with lermi, Telephone 
7*3-4637. Th. F. 8. 199
REMODELLED OLDER a BEDROOM 
home on large lot near lake and hos' 
pital. Completely new kllchun with .ma­
hogany cupbfliirds. sopnrato dining room, 
panelled wall In living room. baths, 
utility room und linscmunt. Unfinished 
upstairs could be made Inin .T bedrooms 
Pplced at *16.000, To view telephone 
762-0030, , 104
OLENMORE AREA. VIEW NEW 
UeiUoom homo, L-slinped carpeted living 
and dining room, rumpus room. 2 fire, 
places, aundeek and carport. For details 
telephone Schaefer Builders Ltd., 7il2. 3590.
WANT A LAKESHORE LOT? I HAVE A 
couple close In city, Ken Alpaugh, Mid- 
valley Really, Ltd,. 763-.U07 days. 7(12- 
0538 evenings, )|mi
FROM BUILDER TO YOU 
Beautiful Spanish Home. 
Woch Construction Ltd. 
762-2340
BY BUILDER 
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down payment.
Phone 765-5166
v o L L  Bu i l d e r s  l t d .
T, Th, S, tf
PRIVATE SALE. GOOD REVENUE 
property pn one acre of land. Black 
Mountain Road. Two bedroom home, 
plui duplex and four, two room auitei. 
Revenue *495 per montb. Full price 
$37,000; *8,000 down. . Telephone 763- 
5159: . tl
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH *1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many other features, 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 762-0520: after hours, 763-2810.
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland by builder. Features wall to 
wall carpet, finished garage, large lot. 
Can bo viewed Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings 6-9, Open to offers 
Telephone 769-6686. Compr of Moyef and 
Friesen, ■
PRIVATE SALE -  THREE BEDROOM 
home, one floor, covered patio, garage 
Beautiful garden, fruit trees, 361 Gen 
wood Ave. Near beach and park. Price 
$21,500,'. Mortgage $13,000 at 7 per cent, 
Telephone 763-4930, 109
WESTBANK VIEW PROPERTY. BUT 
very close to lake, Approximately 
acre or can subdivide off 90’x ]50‘, 
Domestic water, power, Dick Steele 
7ri0'.'l480, Kelowna Really Ltd,. Westbank. 
MLS. 194
BOG ACRES, 80 DEEDED. OVERLOOK- 
Ipg Okanagan and Woods Lake. North 
of Winfield. Tremendous recreational 
pnteiitlal, For this beautiful Okanagan 




GOODS & SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
LAKESHORE LOT AT CORAL BEACH 
75 feet of lakeshore with electricity and 
piped water supply, Full price $8,000i 
$3,500 down wllh balance at $02 per 
month. Will accept $7,300 cash. Tele- 
phone 763-3937. 103
MOni'HlN OFFICE SPACE, FROM »7» 
to $100 monthly. ' Downtown location. 
ConvenllenI parking, Telephone answer­
ing nu|l secretarial service available. 
Cull at Orchard City Press Building. 
1449 Ellis St, or telephone . 7*2-2094.
Ill-’.DUCED TO SELL FAST. PORLAR 
Point location. Immediate occupancy, 
Oyer 2000 sq, R, living area,' Living 
room I2xl4| dlnlnf room Bxll, 4 l)ed 
rooms, compact kitchen with fridge, 
stove and dlshwiiaher. 2 fireplacea fru|t 
atorage, luiaurpasscd view- of city and 
lake, lleaiillfully landacaped, treed and 
ahnibhed. Black lop drive. Storage ehed 
Carport. To view call Elaine Jolinaon, 
evnilngsi 1762-0308, or Gerry Tucker. 348 
3300, Inland llea|(y Md., 763-441)0. MI41.
194
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER A
Delivered Anywhere In <
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Businesa—$42-8411 
Reildence 542-4320 or 76(1-23.10
LAVINOTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
SPECIAL -■ Old aawduat for 
mi'li'hing In gardena Shavlnga, 
'< ynllable while they laat at no
( '’argo.'\^
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. ^
ARcnts for > 
North American Van Lines Lid, 
lx)cal. Long Dlslnnco Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Snllsfacllon" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
Moving A Storage (B.C,) Ltd. 




McKinley Rd., R.ll, I, 
Kelowna
' 762-6402





Your nauro A MV|, iJriiipr 
Paint ~  VValli ai ei Signs 
1 Al t
OKANAGAN MISSION OLDER TYPE 
hoiiir, srlPcontalned apartment up- 
1 alnirs. 2 bedrooms down, near school 
sod More, on bus route. Telephone 764 
4511 alter 5 p,tn
191, T, Tb. 8. tl
44 ACRE SERVICED VIEW LOT. Ex­
clusive . residential area In . Lakeview 
Heights. $Sm Telephone 763-5171. 196
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN WIN- 
fleld on 44 acre lot. Gas beat, large shed 
suitable for double garage. $15,500. Tele­
phone 766-2720. . 194
COUNTRY LOT FOB SALE—75’x250' 
Telephone 763-4891 daya: 762-7964 even- tags. 194
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN LAKE- 
view Heights. Telephone 763-3387.
193-195, 198-200
LOOKING FOR A LAKESHORE LOT? 
I have. one. your own private bay. and 
sandy beach. Telephone 763-3308.
BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL BASE 
ment. close to Glenmore store. Apply at 
1481 D’Anjon Street. 201
DUPLEX LOT. CLOSE TO SHDPS CAP- 
li. $7,300. For information telephone 
765-6790. 199
SMALL TWO BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
home at Poplar Point, large lot, clear 
title. Telephone 762-4259. 194
LOT, OKANAGAN MISSION. CORNER 
of Raymer and McClure. By owner. 
Telephone 763-2824. 195
BY OWNER, NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex.- Telephone 762-6494. ‘tf
Investment only $975.00 secured 
by stock and training. A $375.00 
deposit with good credit rating 
can start you in your own busi­
ness immediately.
Write today to Box C-375, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
200








Is all that is necessary to estab. 
lish small manufacturing facil. 
ity to serve expanding Building 
Products Business. Set up your 
own shop or add to existing 
business for this high profit 
item. We do all advertising and 
sales promotion. Investment 
provides necessary equipment 
and materials to earn income 
of $1,500.00 per month. This is a 







for ladies’ ready wear, men’s 




483. Lawrence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
194
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
spaces; air conditioned. Reserve now 
for short and long term lease. Occu­
pancy May 1970. Choice locaUon. across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Suther­
land Avenne. Telephone Gary. 763- 
3733 days. F, S. tl
300 SQUARE FEET OFFICE SPACE 
at 1069 Glenmore St plus 500. square 
feet of storage iacUlUes and telephone 
answering service if required. Apply 
1069 Glenmore St. Telephone 763-2007,
700 SQ. FT. OP OFFICE SPACE WITH 
air conditioning. New building located 
bn Park Rd.. Rutland, opposite Shop- 
per’B Village. CaU Alan Patterson , at 
Mldvalley Realty Ltd. 765-5157.
HIGHWAY 97: NEW CONCRETE
block . building 38’x60’xl5* high, clear 
span, no posts. Interior can be com­
pleted to siUt tenant. Telephone 763-4950.
" ■ 199
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE — LUMBER MANUFACTUR- 
tag plant. In southern Interior with plan- 
er and resaw and other specialty equip­
ment Good source of rough lumber 
Plenty of. custom work available. For 
more tafonnatlon write Box C 376 The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. \ .199
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
twelva units, eight with Uteben. two 
bedroom living qnarters, excellent loca­
tion. Good year round trade. Ideal op­
eration for couple. Telephone 762-3134.
UNUSUAL BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY
EARN $200.00 WEEKLY 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
28A. Gardening
PROFESSIONAL 
GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILLING 




TIME FOR YOUR 
DORMANT SPRAY 
For expert service call 








Two storey building with great 
potential. Next door to pro­
posed new Royal Bank Build­
ing and one block from new 
high rise office building and 
Woodwards; Fully occupied 
and grossing $34,000.00 per. 
year.
For complete details, write 




u Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon area
FOR APOLLO TRAILERS
Enquiries
Apollo Tyee Industries Ltd
1250 Boundary Rd.,
N. Burnaby 2, B.C.
194
Bakery Equipment
2 electric ovens, refrigerator 
case; 2 glass counters, and mis 
cellaneous. $500 or closest offer. 
TELEPHONE 765-5152.
188, 189,193,194
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE: Minimum 
$23,000 return ta first year on . *15.000 
franchise Investment. Inqniriea write 
Davidson Associates, 1030 Chllcb St. 





I'OU HKN'r KMAU. KUIINI8IIKD OF- 
lire, main xlreet, I'cDllrInn. IM.OO pei 
niimlh, InrliKlcx heat, light, sir cnnfllllon- 
iiiR, |<h(iiie aiiavvrrliig, Call Inland Heally 
l.lil., iii.1.|fiK), ’ Mill Jurome, |l
I’ltK i; ItUillT, TIH.H nilUrillTMIL 3 
heilitmm hmiie, Itland kllrhen with Nu- 
Tnhe liulll-lna, radio Inlerrom, rioae to 
atioppliis. arhoola and rhurrhei. Tele­
phone I'.vb (Jay 762-4.429 reMdrnre or 
763 I7|9, Kehmiia Heally Md. MU5. 194
nilVATK hM.I-;, IHKAI. SKMIIUCT. 
Irrinrtil property, 2 arrea, fruit treea and 
Ml apea, Mmlern 3 liedroom fnll haae 
ment home, I’tlre »JM)00, Termi or leas 
lor raah. lilephone 7W-5270. IM
1‘ftlVATK 8A1.K, OI.DKH WKSTII.iNK 
Iwi, tmIriKun home: full baeenienl. Ml 
heal, garaee, amall (leenbouae, aeho;da 
anil rhun hea Hllhin one blia-k, low 
dimn payment. Irleplinne 7aS 5841, |85
Tin: HIM IN TIIF VM'KTi Mew Mrft. 
I.aXevirw Ili'IchU' WirillrldT ( eah7 
Irime' IrlriOmoe K\e l!a» 7*! Mil real, 
ilem e nr 767 1711. Kelimna Realty Md.
Won’t crense, loojtB oloRnnl 
dny or night—this 3-pc. milt 
is a mitat for spring.
Knit flnttcriiig, A-lino suit of 
siTort ynrn in stooklnello with 
openwork trim, sliell for nil 
sensoiiH, rnttorii 938: sizes 10-10 
Incluclecl.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
stamps, please) for each pat­
tern — add 1.5 cents, for eiieh 
pattern for flrst-c|ass iimil'ing 
nnd special handling — In I.iuirn 
Wheeler, rare of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Ncedlecmft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W,, Toronto. 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, .vour NAME and 
ADDRESS,
BIO 1070 Ncedleernft Catalog 
-'to pages, over 200 designs, 3 
free patterns! Knit, (Toeliet 
fashions. (Jiillt, emtirolder, 
weave. Make toys, gifts, ,50c 
NEWI Complete Afglinn Rook 
-marvelous nfghnns, fnshlonH, 
pillows, hilby gifl.s, inoie' $1 (K) 
".50 Instant Olfls’* Book, 60e. 





PLEATS ON THE MOVE
Wlint’s , prettiest for par 
lies? Cllying on Sunday? Go­
ing to Iho zno? Why,'pleats, of 
(’Ourst'l iI,ow, low iilents lopped 
by a sklinmlng shape uiui n 
classic neckline. Easy!'
Printed Pnltcrn 9167: NEW 
Children’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 
0 lakes yords .35-lnch. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CEN’l'S (75c) 
in coins (no stamps, please) 
for eoeli pnitern—add 1,5 cents 
for e,s( h paftern for first-class 
mailing nnd special handling, 
Ontniio re.sldeiils mid 4c sales 
lax, Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and .STYLE NUM- 
HER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, rare of The Kelowna 
lailv (’uuiK-r, Palterii Dept. 60
REST HOME FOR SALE. GROSSING 
$38,000 per year. Low dowu payment. 
Low monthly payments. Reply to Box 
C363, ’The Kelowna Dally Courier. 194
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
■ullants -  Wa buy, sell and arrange 
mortgagee and agreement! In all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms, Col 
llnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrencs. Kelowna 
B.C, 762-3713.
MORTGAGES ARRANGED, INVEST 
maul funds handled. Mortgages bought 
au|I sold, Inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete servicing 
of accounts If desired. Telephone Inlond 
Realty Ltd., 438 Bernard Av0„ .763-4400,
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED. I CAN 
place your money In well secured first 
mortgages at 10%. Contact li. Reulrsto, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Telephone 762- 
4919, S.
MORTOAOB AGENTS FOR CONVEN 
llonni and private funds. First and 
second mortgages and agreements 
bought and sold. Carruthers ti Meikle 
Ltd,, 384 Bernard Avenue, 702-2127,
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE AND
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact 
R,’ J, Ilalley, Kelowna Realty Ltd,, '  '
Rgmard Ave„ 762-4010, eves. 702-0778 
T. Th. "
WE ARRANGE TO BUY AND 8E1. 
Mortgages and Agroemenia in all arena 
at current rates. Contact Al Sallnum 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 702-5.744!
CONVENTIONAL AND NIIA SPEC 
money nvallalile, Contact 1)111 Hunter, 




+  PURE SOAP
No Pollution
With soft water you can eliminate the use of detergents 
which. contain the nitrates and phosphates which are 
causing our pollution problem.
SPECIAL While They Last 
FULLY AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS
10 year guarantee on this fully automatic unit. There’s 
nothing for you to do with soft water automatically.
$ 2 2 9
We also rent water softeners
AQUA PRODUCTS LTD.
Sales & Service
1280 EUis St. 763-3278
194
29. Article$ for Sale 29; Articles for Sale^
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS ;
In the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in q u a l i t y  
Colonial and AmericanTry Ji- 
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 







318 Bernard Ave. 
(Capital News Bldg.)
■ ■■ . S, tf
14 CUBIC FOOT ZENITH ’TWO DOOR 
refrigerator.. Hoover ipta-dry waiher. 
Both aa new. Westtagbonae 30 tacb elec­
tric range. Two piece (taeaterfleld anlte 
ta good condition. *375 complete, or tvlU 
aeli aeparately. Telephone 762-2667. 195--------------- -̂------------ y.
QinCK SALE FOR CASH — GENERAL 
Electric 21-tach conaole televlalon: canla- 
ter vacuum cleaner: General Electric 
mantle radio. All ta good ahape. Apply 
aulte 264 - 211. Bernard Avt. (upatalra),
194
VANITY (3 MIRROR BEVELLED) AND 
bench; cheaterfleld (neutral shade, foam 
rubber): two bamboo blinds (outdoor) 
3’x6’i three vinyl blinds 3'x6’i Phileo 
television, 21" console. All ta good con- 
ditlon. Telephone 762-0575. .194
ONE CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR 
traditional style, gold. Excellent coU' 
dition. One . avocado green, thres 
position recllner, like new. Telephone 
762-5101. 196
MECCA 8 TRACK STEREO TAPE 
deck, amplllier, 2 speakers, warranty. 
40 new tapes "Chicago’’, "Santana": 
"Beatlea". *270 Arm. Ttlephona 70S- 
7741,
tf
FOB AN EASTER GIFT. TWO TRI 
cycleat ana big "klddla" car: ont doll 
pram: one doll crib: also one baby car­
riage and baby bed, All, ta good oondl 
tion, Telephone 762-4538. - 194
GARDEN AND CARPENTER TOOLS 
chesterfield with matching chairsi re- 
frlgerator, electric range,4Hrash burner, 
four kitchen chairs, end tables, Tele­
phone ' 762-6260. 79B
12 VOLT AL'TERNATOR -  50 AMP. 
*20, 12 volt all translator car radio *20. 
1050 Ford wagon for. wrecking *33 
Telephone 702-8070 evenings, .
T, Th, 8. 194
243
ONE 3 PICKUP ELECTRIC GUITAR 
—hardly used — and Urge amplifier 
2 speakers, — Rnlh for 9150.00. Sell to­
gether or separata. Telephone 783-0301
|07
tf
FIVE GOOD WHITE UNIFORM? (SIZES 
12-14-16) at *5 each: nne red hairpiece, 
*7i two ladles suits (14-16) chrome kit­
chen set, What oflera? Telephone 762 
0340. 194
WE HUY COMICS, MEN’S MAGAZIN 
es, LI’-reenrda, handbooks, non-ilcllon, 
classics, paperback novels, Book Bln 
(Capital News Bldg. I04, 109
RENO 7 DAY FUN TOUR, AI’RI), 11, 
170 per person double neoupancy. In­
cludes mulela hud bus fare., llrocliiire 
available. Seven Eleven Toursi I'.O, Hux 
26, Kelowna, 764-4010. 104
28. Produce
APPLEH-I’OLIHIIEO SPARTAN, DEI- 
lelous from cold storage at *2,no-$2.75 
per apple box. Please bring your own 
ronininers. Okanagan Parkers ('oopera- 
llve Union, 1331 Ellis Sireel, Kelowna, 
II.C, T, Th. H, II
HAY FOR SALE, 1ST QUALITV AL- 
lalla and grass mixture, 127.00 per Ion 
D, E. Hrolt, Min, View llosil, Trlê  
phone 540 6413, Arinslrimg. W. S lOI
DELICIOUS AND SPARTAN AI’I’I.ES 
for sale. Also nsK wine barrels and 
steel garliage barrels. Vaiiey Froll 
Stand, Highway 0/ Nnrlli.. 100
MIXED RALEI) HAY FOH SALE, 930 
a Ion. Telephone 702 0107. L. l-'rence- 
sriilll, i|i(
20 TONS OK TOP UIIALITV WINTEH 
wheal. Telephone 04«0i25. Arnislrong.
106
GRAIN FED HEEF EOH HALE, TEI.E- 
phon. 702 0022, M, K, H, If
28A. Gardening
T. Til, S tf 16H) l*.\M)OSV .. I III DnouM OI 01 II not NE ( Aall•i' •;? I I  III
YOUR (JARDENINO STAHTS AT IIUCIC- 
erflrlds.- IIoIIm, seeds, frrUllrets, pesi 
. -• . ' 11 < . , L-, III — . I rnosa, tools, Neil lo Mohswk, llish-s av.'rochet, gcvv. wcavd, hcMik. 6l)C|l >'ail ol; W,, loionlO. ,»7 .V, Telephone 7*a-»3H. )•]
Book of 12 Prize Afglinm., (iOr llij;, new (i|nin«-5iiminer put- \m :u , h o tt ed  low  m s n Pme i d h
Telephime
;j!l|
on SU E, wii 1. Ill i iu.ii-
Tiff n»)em at ',i,( n.i,
W. 14. If
VOX SUPER LYNN GUITAR AND 
aceessorles) Traynor column apeaker 
Apply No. 203, Conllnenlal Apartmenta 
Rowcllflo Ave. 197
ROLL OF 20 1961 CANADIAN SILVER 
dollars, EF condition. Reasonable olfera 
will be considered. Telephone 762-7543.
199
STEREO TAPES -  MAKE YOUR OWN 
professional stereo tapes with ow 
machtae at the Gospel Den. U Sh£^ 
Capri. Telephone 762-2829. S/S
DOMINION KEY MACHINE AND 
stand; good condition. $100: S" tabla 
saw. 4" jointer planer plna good strong 
stand. *60. 591 Osprey Ave'. 19S
BABY CAR BED, VERY GOOD CON- 
dlUon, *8; 8 4-piece place settings ster­
ling flatware, open stock. Telephone 76S- 
7252. 19|||||̂
JUBILEE LAWN MOWER, USED VERY 
little, 3 b.p. Briggs motor; also a Lawn, 
boy nsed one season. Telephone 763-3348.
19S
■W-GENERAL ELECTRIC DISHWASHlNwr 
machine, nearly new. *165. Telephone 
762-0548, ; ' , U
16 CUBIC FOOT WESTTNGBOUSIS 
deep-freeze, In use for 4 months then. It 
was repossessed. Telephons 765-7153. 197
ONE COMPLETE LIQUID AIR CUT- 
ting and welding torch. Telephone 762- 
0174 after 6:00 p.m. 197
NEW AND USED INFANrS DRESSES: 
assorted sizes and styles. Telephone 765- 
7213. •, 199
EASY WRINGER WASHER WITH 
pump. Excellent working order. *19; 
Telephone 762-8246. 194
20 GALLON AQUARIUM WITH TO^' 
and stand, one year old. Telephone 763-'
6772. IDS
HOOVER WASHER SPIN-DRYER IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 765-5663.
'19*,
5000 B.T.U, AIR CONDITIONER. REAi- 
sonable. Telephone 763-2320,. after 9 p.m'.
194
WRINGER WASHERS. *25. Telephone 
763-5415. 201
ANTIQUES FOR SALE. BEST OFjKER. 
Telephons 762-6497, 19*
LARGE POSTHOLE AUGER, Slightly 
nsed, *3. Telephons 762-7690, 19*
FREE OLD BOARD? FOR FmEWOOD. 
Telephone 782-4384, . 194
29A Musical 
Instruments
ONE SET OF 80NOR DflUMS, SEVElt 
piece set selling at *3001 regular prta* 
*700. Thlepbone 763-3331 alter 0 p .i^
CHORD ORGAN, TWO MONTHS OLD. 
Was *400, will sell for *300, Telephone 
762-5047 evenings. loi
32. Wanted to Buy
(IAS IIANOE MAGIC CIIKF, CAN SEE 
at Ihn Aucllnn Dome, In new condition, 
Telcphnno 762-6808. *78 or neareat oiler.
197
DIIAI’ES FOR LIVING AND DINING 
romii. Ills 14 ft. and 0 It. walls, pal 
lerned, green, rust, gold and oil whileTclcnlinno 764-4226. iiu100
ZENmi AUTOMATIC RKFRIGEHATOR 
911)1). 2 piece bedroom aulle *ioo, Single 
bed 115, Davenport. Ill, Singer Sewing 
machine *25, Telephone 765-6337, |04
2,1 CENTENNIAL OF CANADIAN CON- 
lederallon one dollar bllla, 1B67-I967. 
Whal oflera? Box C371, The Kelowna Dally Courier, |g(
OENEHAL ELECTRIC REFRiaERA- 
tor, Telephone 760-8663 elter S p.m.
....... ...... ....... 194
9 INCli RADIAI; ARM SAW WITH
metal aland, like new, 9106. Telephone 762'4934, IP!
WANTED TO BUY 









, 'Freo Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime’





pay hlKhost prices for 
complcto cHtntcH or single
Items,
Phono us first nt 702-!iS01)




Wliere Yoii Ruy For Less. 
CASH FOR ESTATES AND 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
See U* First —■ Wn Pnv Moie. 
’ Hwy, 07N. -  705-OlBl.
tf
33. Schools and Vocations
Registrations for Fall Term
arc now being accepted nt
ELLY'S KINDERGARTEN
929 WARDI.AW AVI!.
"I '» ' 1»4 , ^
“ri Mill. Ill ltn4aD'\n04D. ()KANA0. H fuo pat- »ele. n  per ,a,d firhvr.rd
MIivuiho,
Cll.
10c Rwik No, 0 - Quiltv (nr TO. S), , Ii.'.!;ii,t ' E ;..‘l)if.ii Rrxik
n ,r«.‘mT  / “ ^ ••.lo rso iL .nu .. ham. am, (.IIAUI,n,:rB. ,Me aliet I pm. lU SOC. t*01), figUI0 tips! Only 11. idtiDared. Tilepheue 7«Vi<»l
 ̂ • ifVKXifx *Mi. I - II* aiuifi Mi wuniD. in {I m Myir.s, M »‘0 P«r
JOc IlfKik No. 2- JVIiiArum O'l lis i.'in niupon. .I'Or fn.stant .Sewing ■,
iiM '  )-  ra re . oulsIaiKlIiiR (p iilti.'Ilouk  .-ic.iv | imI « ' , wVar lom orrow. Vi---- ' V,. 1 A...I,, TA M *...........  ....  , lelepnona ii
ml
A|'os 4 and children of parciils on S welcome.
'J r.tiispoflalion pi ■ tie of parlidp.Kiun giiaiai)U’Cs, , ,
For information p|c?kc phone:
, MRS. E. A. WALRAVLN AT 7()2-7640
188, 189, 191, 193
N W Xs N N N \'\NN N-Vv N ■'.NvnNNNxW ‘\\\N \  NWN N\N Wv \  N ^ N N








34. Help Wanted Male
"FfNISH JUGII SCHOOL AT HOAU,. 
Ctnada’s leading- school National Col- 
Uf9 (B.C.). 444 Robson St- Vancouver. 
Telephone 6H8-t313’'
THE BRITISH COLUMBU HU- 
man riishUi act prohibits any ad- 
vei'tUement t hat  dlscnminatei 
igainst any person of any class 
of persons because of race. le- 
Ryion, color; nationality. anMS- 
l^, place of onfin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the dlscrim- 
natloh is jusUfied py a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved.
RETIRED OR SEMI RETIRED _ BUS! 
nees man with credil and coilertion ex­
perience. Reply Box c MO The Kelowiu
Daily Courier.
tf
MAN FOB FARM WORK. TELEPHONE 
765-5117.
35. Help Wanted Female
38. Employ. Wanted
tog. alterations and additions, a 
of bnl)Mn enpboards. arborite. 
ID rootni. ■ Sailafactioo gua 
elephone 761-3350.
hlATUBB EXPERIENCED IMST 
oal cook available for foil time 
ployment. Hoosekeeping. bakery. 
Good references. Write Box C379. 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
WILL DO YOUR SPRING 
now. Dresses, shorts, tops, 
children's clothes. Machine 
fabrics eras desired. Beasont 
Telephone 768'5a79.
cement work; patching, repair, .etc., 
hour or contract. Telephone Gui. 
7783.
: INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK
Additional Stenographer Required
Typing and dictaphone experience essential. Short­
hand an asset. Prime requisites are speed and accur­
acy. Excellent working conditions and
benefits. Salary according to experience and ability.
TELEPHONE 762-2035 
to arrange an appointment. 194
RUBY AND HAROLD WILL 
walls, clgsn floors, wash tyudow eral hoosekeeping. Telephone 1
3fi. Employ* Wanted 44. Trucks & Trailers
WnX DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
wort TetepboB* 762-M94 ottor i p.m.̂ I960 VOLKSWAGEN TRUCK. NEW mot­or, good condition. Telephona Bay. 1*<- 4535, 7644144 aRer 7 pjo. IN
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIW 
done at KUon*b!* rate*. For free e*u- 
mete tdepkone 765-6876. 205
1963 CHEVROLET HALF TON. U9NO 
wheel base. 6 cylinder. 3 epeed. ran- 
nioc good, <700. Telepfaon* 762-4706. US
WILL DO ODD JOBS BY HOUR, OR 
job. What hav* yoaT Telpphope 763- 
3743.
1950 FORD HALF TON IN GOOD 
working condition. LiceneeCL <200. Teta- 
pbon* 763-320L IN
WANT BABYSITTING, MONGOLOID 
children. In my home. or by th* month. Telephnne
1969 GMC PICK-UP. AUTOMA'nC, 
power Iteering. deloxa cab. Telephone
762-6507. 194
1964 GMC HALF TON TBUCK IN GOOD 
condlUoQa $350. Telipboao 76̂*68$6. 195WILL BUILD YOUR FENCE. REPAIR, 
renovation *nd «U carpentry. No job too 
imalL Telephone 762-0364. 196 44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
PROFESSIONAL TREE ‘ fte* esUmaU*. Telephone 764-4202.
1 . , .
WANTED: PRUNING BY tXIWtUA*-*. i Exnerlenced. Telephone. . IJ* Before You Buy . . .
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KELOWNA PAILT COTOBEB, BAT., MAB- M, IWB FACE 11
49. Legals& Tenders 149. Legals & Tenders
SPECIAL. UJOOt BBAND NEW. UyTO* 
Beantit^ fnnUhad. throe htdroom, 
mobtlo home complete wlUt alu| brood- 
loom. etmty room, cqlorad eppUancta 
and many other oatraa. tklepbon. 




(Clerk Steno II Provincial Government)
For MENTAL HEALTH CENTRE
Grade 12 education. Typing 50 Salary $341
per month to start.
Further information and application forms
may ba obtained at
390 Queensway Ave. (Second Floor)
196
THRIFTY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
JUST NORTH OF THE DRIVE-IN on the corner oI Hwy.
97 and McCurdy Rd. Entrance off McCurdy Rd.
AU types of special grada lumber. Now taking ordws for 
house lots in Dimension, Sheeting. Siding and Shingles. 
If we don’t have what you need in stock see Dick Ketchum
or Curt Vesper and we will get it.
COMPLETE LIN|5 OF FENCING MATERIALS. 
Phone 765-7582
194
WESTWARD VnXA MOBIUS HOME 
Park. MobUa bom. apacm. <36 pfr 
month. Plctarcaqn. location. AU aarvle- 
ex. Separata adult and family araaa. 
Small p«ta conaldeiad. Ooia to Woods 
Lake on Pretty Bead at Winfield. Tele­
phone 766X261. W. S. U
SBA6TA TBAILEB COURT LTD. (NO 
peta). Children aUowtd. |croia from 
Botary Btaeb. otv apacea ivaUatda. 
aU aatraa. Talapbons 763-3871.




U67 PARKWOOD. 3 BEDROOM. U-adS’, 
fnrnUbtd or unfanUs)ied. ExccUent coo' 
diUoo. Consldir camper aa part pay 
meat. <7800. Tdtpbona 765X9M. 1$7
OmCBNATIONAL TSAVELALL, U.00O 
milti, lU towlas options aa4 heavy 
duty aqulpment. Sbaita U* tragef. 
completaly self - contained, alec tr ie  
brebei. 763XS2I. U4
40. Pets & livestock
HORSESHOEING.
Hot or cold shoeing.Telephone Steva Price. 765-5703. tf
SADDLES, HOHSETACK AT BUCKEB- 
flelds Ltd. English and v ŝtern horse­
shoes. Next to Mohawk. Highway 87N, 
Telephone 762-3515. ■ '




36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
t  THE
A & W DRIVE-IN
in Shops Capri 
Requires Immediately
^  One Full Time 
HOSTESS
Must be able to work shifts, be 
well groomed and mannered. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Uniform supplied. Transporta­
tion home on the late shHt. We 
Jm train you to enjoy meeting the 
' public.
For Personal Interview 
Phone Mrs. Delcourt 
at 762-3190 . 
between the hours of 2 - 4 
and 7 - 8 p.m. ONLY.
195
;,1
tired op HOUSEWORK? THEN GET 
•ut—meet people—cam money—bê  an 
Avon Representative. Write now -- Mrs 
I. Crawford; General Delivery, Kelownâ
HEGiSTERED TENNESSEE WAL^Q 
horse for sale, weU trained gelding, 
yeare old. Telephone 763-4812 5 p.m_;-
mMAOm-ATE 1964 PONTIAC PAR^ 
ienne lonr door hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power brakes, power steering,̂  radio. 
Financing available. . *1195. Teiephone 
762-0535. ^
1959 VOLKSWAGEN 1200. 7.000 MILES 
on rebuUt engine, new four speed wn 
chromesh transmission, new paint job. 
$350 firm. 'Telephone ̂ 762-6099.
TRIM GYM
Men and women needed to de 
monstrate newest and most ex­
citing exercise equipment on the 
market today. Full or part time 
Excellent remuneration. Those 
interested please
TELEPHONE 763-4139 
188, 189, 191, 194. 195, 197
p.m̂ 200
ten YEAR OLD GENTLE PALOMMO, 
...lik ..hliHren. Three 6 week old 




VERY CHOICE ITALUN GREYHOUND 
mala pups (miniature greyhound type); 
seven weeks old, registered, dewormed. 
Telephone 767-2552, Peachland, T96
TWO BLACK CATS AND ONE Gl^Y,
Housebroken, Friendly and loyable. Tdî  
phone 762-4784. , , . 199
USED ROPING SADDLE FOR SALE, 
$130. View at Sandy Beach Trailer Psrk 
No. 14, Vernon, after 5 p.m. 195
FULL OR PART TIME ROUTE OPEN- 
Ings with FuUer. Men or women. Above 
average earnings. Apply W. ^rgent, 
3600 Kamloops Rd., Vernon. Telephone 
542-2942. - 199
ONE FOUR YEAR OLD BAY GEL1> 
ing. Experienced rider. Telephone 76> 
7405. 195
REGISTERED BLACK LABRADOR 





1968 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
power steering, power brakes, J«w de­
froster. rear speaker, tinted wind- 
shield. Teiephone 762-8684. tf
sells more trailers thM any 
other local dealer
♦ We own our own lot.
♦ We’re off the Kingsway 
high rent area
♦ We own our own itock, -no 
high infinance charges to pay,
♦ No manager’s salary
♦ No salesman’s commission 
to pay.
64 X 12 — 2 bedroom raised 
front living room, $12,450. Cus­
tom Deluxe Broadmore, 5” ins. 
both ceiling and floor, gm  
burner furnace, storm win­
dows, your individual choice of 
furnishings and carpet, 100 gal. 
oil tank, 100 lb. propane tank, 
steps,’ etc.
PARADISE TAUILy TRAILER PARE 
OB Oksstgu L«k«. L»k$ ildu leu. 
Children vdcoms. No ptliu Tdtphoni 
76X5459. U
UW Id’sSr GLENDALE IN exedleat 
eonditloo. two or tbroo bedreemi, intb 
or. without fumiturt. Tdopbimt 788- 
8724 otter 4 p.m. • -
GREEN BAY M<IB1LE HOME PABK. 
Sptees «v»U»bli. <31 p«r month. All 
hcUlUik Tolephono 7«-3M3 or 7<<- 
581A
LIKE NEW U FT. BOUDAY Trailer, 
ileeps 6. Luxurie* tod oxlra equip­
ment Included. Must see to epprecute. 
Telephone 76S-7312. 194
FOR SALE -  1969 LAMFUGHTEB 
trailer, U’x6<*. 3 bfsdrooma with. biUi 
end a h$lf, expendo living room. Ho: 
40 SbosU Trailer Court. 194
lO'kSS' TBBEE BEDROOM SAFEWAY 
In very good condition. Fully furnished 
ud let up in trailer court. Telephone 
762-7762. 194
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CON 
vertible. fully powered, 327 motor, white 
with red Interior. Top condition through­
out. <1575. Telephone 762-0048. 194
1968 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK, radio, 
back-up lights, whitewall tires, chrome 
wheel discs. Only has 20.000 miles. 
Telephone 763-3101.
1965 PONTIAC LAUBENTIAN, FOUR 
door, power steering. .V-8. automatic, new 
paint, vinyl top. Good condition. 5995. 
Telepbone 763-3606. 194
1956 FORD CUSTOMIZED SHOW CAB. 
Can ha seen at 445 . Herbert Heights 
(Poplcir Point) of Telephone 762-7623, aft­
er 5 p.m. ___1®®
1952 MORRIS WITH 1963 OVERHEAD 
engine and tranmisslon. Everything new 
or rebuilt. Telephone 766-2619, Winfield.. . 195
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
WOMAN TO WORK ON WEEKDAYS IN 
rest home. Reply stating age and tele­
phone number to Box C 363 The Kelownaphone
Dally Courier. 194
HOUSEKEEPER FOR ELDERLY 
.cenUemah in nlcie small modem home, 
r close In. T«I®P>>®''® ‘*“"'̂ 137p.m, •.'"___ .





1964 CHEV IMPALA, MODEL 1869 SE 
dan, automatic, V-8 enginne. Fair condl- 
Ugn. Any reasonable offer considered. 
Telephone 762-2607. 198





Applications are invited from 
certificated leachers for these 
positions for September, 1970:
pr im a r y  TEACHERS: at







^  Commerce, 
ip Kumsheen' Secondary 
Engllah/Socials,
David Stoddart Secondary 
French/English,
, Kumsheen Secondary
REQUIRED FOR THIS TERM: 
For April B—Gen. Science, 
Bl, U, and Hoys! P.E. at 
Kumsheen Secondary, 
(Lytton)
por Juno 1 “  Librarian/ 
Principal's Relieving 
Teacher at Cache Creek 
Elementary.
REPRESENTATIVES OF 
SOUTH CARIBOO DISTRICT 
WILL BE AVA1I,AI1LE FOR 




March 24 and 25
King George Secondary — 
Vancouver (Room .'10,5)— 
March 31 and April I
Address written applications 
With dctalU of training, exporl 
cnee and rcferenci's to;
Office of the 
Secretary-Treasurer,




WHY ACCEPT ANYTHING 
BUT THE BEST





ther men or women) in your 
area. Management opportunity 
available. Must be bondable, 
aggressive .
STARTING INCOME UP TO 
$800 PER MONTH.
EARNINGS UNLIMITED
Legislation has been passed 
offering you the opportunity to 
present complete financial 
planning to the people In your 
area. Complete training pro­
gram.
Write giving complete resume 
to North West and Federated 
— 301, 1587 W. 8th Ave., Van­
couver 9, B.C. All applicants 
will be interviewed. All replies 
confidential. 104
10 H.P. BERKLEY WBIGA'nON 
pumps. 250 GPM at 20 ft. head.-10 
h p phase converter complete with 
twitches and wiring, 1000 ft. 5 inch mate 
line aluminum pipe. Oliver coupled. 720 
ft. 4 Inch lateral gated line. 4 inch steel 
suction complete with valve. Thl* Is a 
complete system including take • offs, 
valves, end plugs, teei and all ncces' 
sary fittings to put into operation. Used 
as a flood system or adaptable to 
sprinkler operation. Price right 
Telephone 542-8851, “ 5
FOB SALE: 1 USED TANDEM AXLE, 
semi-trailer, 40 ft. flatdeck. Good conm- 
Uon. 52350; 1 Hough PayloadM. Model 
HA; 5795 : 2 water pumps, Fairbanks 
Morse, runs by 5. h.p. 440/220 ele'Ul® 
motor. 2 inch input, 2 inch output. Unit 
price 5400. CaU Wllf at East Kootenay 
Salvage Ltd., Cranbrook, B.C. 426-3582 or 
428-2148 for the above Items. ; 198
FORKLIFT TRUCK, 6000 POUND CAP' 
aclty. year 1956, cushion tires. Fair 
Condition. Price 51500. Telephone 762'
2607., 198
WANTED -  USED TRACTOR WITH 
three point hitch. Telephone 784-4848.194




1957 MUSTANG. AUTOMATIC, 289. 
power steering, power brakes, extras. 
$2,$0. Going down 510 a day until 
sold. Telephone 762-8397. ' 195
1964 PONTUC CONVERTIBLE. GOOD 
condition. Dark blue in color. Terms 
Telephone 763-4812 8 p.m. to 7 p.m., 200
FIBREGLASS CANOPY TOP FOR 
pickup truck, U Inches high with side
windows. Telephone 762-4647. 19g
KINGSWAY TRAILER 
WHOLESALE
5438 Imperial S t, 
BURNABY — 43-4-07<H 
We live right on bur lot.
194




I, Black Mountain Irrigation 
District, of Box 90, Rutland, 
B.C., hereby apply to the Comp­
troller of Water Bights tor a 
licence to divert and use water 
out of Ig)ch Long which flows 
westerly and discharges into 
Mission Creek and give notice 
of my application to all per­
sons affected^
point, of diversion will be 
Qdat^ a t N.E. CORNER OF 
LAKE AT DRAINAGE POINT.'
The quantify of water to be 
diverted is 1200 acre feet 
The purpose for which the 
water will ha used is qbniastlc 
and irrigation.
The land on which the water 
wiU be used is within the boun­
daries of the Black Mountain 
IndgatioD District 
A copy of thin application was 
posted on toe 31st January, 1970 
at the proposed point of diver­
sion and on the land where the 
water is to be used and two 
copies were, filed in the office 
of the Water Recorder at Ver­
non, B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., within THIRTY days of 
the first date of publication.




By C. E. Sladen, Secretary.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WILHELMHEIN 
formerly of R, R. 5, 
Kelowna, B,C«
d ec e a se d
NO’nC E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executrix at the of­
fice of her Solicitors, Messrs. 
McWilliams, Bilsland, Moir & 
T^ker, 301-1475 Ellis Street, 
Kdpwna, B.C., before the 20to 
day April, A.D, 1970, after 
which date the Executrix wUl 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
wMch she then has notice. 
ALMA HEIN 
Executrix
McWilliams, Bilsland, Molr 
& Tinker,
Solicitors tor the Executrix
18'x7‘, TRAVEL TRAILER. FURNISH 
ed. Must be sold this week. 5380. Tele­
phone 765-7165. 198
HANDYMAN'S CAMPER TRAILER 
8'xl4'> as It. Electrically wirad. Very 
rcatonible. Telephone 762-6260. 796
46. Boats, Access.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 38 
(KELOWNA)
Tenders for the supply of two 
(2) .67 Passenger Conventional 
School Buses will be received 
a t tois office up to 2:00 p.m., 
April 3rd, 1970. Tender forms 
are available at 760 Baillie 
Avenue, Kelovma.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Delivery date ninety (90) days 
from tender acceptance.
. F. Macklin 
Secretary-Treasurer 
School District No. 23.
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS CO M E T 
Traveller boat with 40 h.p, Evinrude 
and trailer. Three yptrs old. Apply 
at 867 Grpofell Avenue. 194
1968 TRIUMPH : GT 6. RADIO, LOW 
mileage. Excellent condition. Telephone 
764-4471. : «
1964 FORD COMET. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. $1200 or best offer. Telephone 765- 
6458. ' 19̂
1964 VOlJCSWAGEN, 





1957 VOLKSWAGEN, NEW MOTOR, good condition. Telephone Ray, 764-4535, 
764-4144 alter 7 p.m. .196
1965 OLDS HARDTOP, POWER STEEH 
tng and brakes, automatic, V-8. TelO' 
phono .762̂7173. , 195
1981 AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE CON- 
vertible, good top. low mileage,. excel­




EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFE­
WAY and COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12 and 
DOUBLE wides.
FINANCING available for up 
to 10 YEARS at REASON­
ABLE RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken 
on trade,
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE.




Clarence Segboer —. 542-8844 
Tom Walterbouse 542-7194
■ F, S, tf'
33 H.P. EVINRUDE O.B. MANUAL 
motor, c/w remote control. 2 year-old 
16 ft. plywood boat. fibergla*$ed. Tele­
phone 548-3525. Oyama. F, S. tf
HURON INDIAN CANOHS. RAWHIDE 
seats. No. 8 capvu over cedar plank­
ing. 14 ft. 5179.95: 16 ft. $189.95. See at 
Simpsons Sears, Kelowna. . T. S. 201
HANDYMAN'S . SPEClAt. 15 FOOt 
runabout. 43 h.p. motor, alecWlc start, 
skis, lifejackets and trailer, $600. Tele- 
P^no 764-4431. 194
40 H.P. MERC WITH TANK AND CON* 
troU. <250. Also Bld»Gnl4e iteering, <35. 
Both In top shape. Telephone 762-0678.
. ■ • 195
196S 9.5 JOHNSON MOTOR. USBD AP- 
progimstely 20 hours. Perfect condition. 
<^. Telephone 7644720. 199
1965 100 H.P. MERCURY MOTOR, Ex­
cellent condition. Asking <950. Telephone 
765-6560. 194
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ANGUS McMILLAN, formerly 
of 1919 Harvey Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above Deceased are here­
by required to send them to 
the undersigned Executors at 
the office of their Solicitors, 
Messrs. McWilliams, Bilsland, 
Moir & Tinker, 391 - 1475 Ellis 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., before 
toe 21st day of April,. 1979, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice, 
GEORGE T. PENNINGTON; 
Executor, 
and
ALLAN W. BILSLAND, 
Executor.
McWILLIAMS, BILSLAND, 
MOIR & TINKER, 
Solicitors for the Executors.
1959 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLB, 
power equipped. Must be seen to be ap. 
predated. Telephone 763-3832. 198
1967 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 990, V-8, 
four barrel, three speed automatic. Ask­
ing 51995. Telephone 764-4421. 194
42. Autos for Sale





We’ll train you to sell chemicals 
and Goodyear Maintenance pro­
d u c t to business and Industry in 
this area. No experience neces­
sary .These 'needed items sell 
themselves. No house-to-house. 
Short car trips, full lime or part- 
time work, bring repent sales, 
high commission, solid earnings. 
Fringe benefits, cash bonus plan 
as you progress. Exclusive, im­
portant snl'is aron yours for our 
05-yea'r-old firm. Write; Consoli­
dated Paint & Varnish (Canada) 







quick sale........ Only x  * “ Y*'
TELEPHONE 765-5126 
8:30 e-m- - 5 p.m, weekdays^^
1965 METEOR FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8. notomotlo. Very nice, clean car. 
Telephone 763-3101,
1969 DATSUN 510 TWO DOOR SEDAN. 
All deluxe optloni. Tolephone 763-2106 or 
762-7428 after 4.
1961 CHEV IMPALA TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, n.w tire*. <605. Telephone 762-1047.104
1900 MGR. WIRE WHEELS, RADIO, 
luggage rack, extres, Offeri, Tclophnna 
765-7297; 1®'*
1964 FORD CUSTOM 500. 352 CU. 1N„
ipecd autnmallc. 
Telephone 765-5880,
1067 VOLKSWAGEN DF.LUXE, ONE 




Wo give you tralhlng materials 
to earn hlgli rate of commls- 
sions with GocKlyenr Mnlntcn- 
nnee Products itiid Clicinlcals, 
No experience necessary. Sales 
to business and Industry only. 
Full-lline or i)n)’l-tlinc, with 
oiiiwrlunily to build repeat 
busliiess, Wrjte Consolidated 
Paint A Vanil.sh CoriHuatlon, 
Dciit. M l, 91,2 East Ohio Build- 
log, Cleveland, Ohio 44114.
104
V O L V O
Sales and Service 
Louwe's Motors Ltd.




T, Th, S, tf
1968 CAMERO 
327, V-8, automatic 
327, V-8, automatic, power 





Tlie Dopaitnu'iil iT Social \“el- 
fai'c, Kqlowtui, n\|ulW',s a ma- 
tuie, maviTcd couple ai lloiito- 
1>alcnt '̂ for a l>uys’ (’iioup I.iv- 
iiig lloine, Pasie training or 
^rxi't'i'K'iico In a llnallh, Wei- 
*faie or F.duc.itinn prnfe.ssloii is 
desirable, F,\i eneii(;e as Hmise- 
p.neats or ns ('hild-Caie work- 
e:s is al-'O lU-Miable. Aecom- 
liinilnlioii IS I'l.'Vidi'il logelher 
Uiih Lir leliCf staff.
A sblieiul IS 1 ni\ ded t'linnni'n- 
Miiato vvitb M'lvii'es 11'lidi'iI'd
nod availability of iKyii par- 
•■'its for tlie I ovs' I'.iu' and





for nppniiitincnl between 





I rArrtukrr Mft<t rnmnunxiii u.
friFirnfft living gctom-
I mMsIali.-ii, |i>t trdh \\i(r
I r I I 4 r. 1 4'ollrrt 4 m, •» I<| rfMfr
A pm M4)\ Sv. NAiAmdU, \\ \ 11]
lO.*)
AHiTtFâ ^ 1970 Voi.KSWA(iEN
UOO llf.ll., whll. with r«t Inlerlnr 
3,(100 mil.., ,r*dln, r.dl.l llrei, Empl 
m.lii .xtr.ctor, clhl. h.id light, pin 
many oth.r option, too num.roii. lo 
monlinn, , Alio 1089 M.ch I Mmt.ng 
478 Cnhra J.l. IH.fk J.d. wllli whll 
tnlfrlnr, 0,000 nillei. Pnw.r it.irliig 
power dliH hr.K««, radio, 4 .pe.ii 
io.drd with other option.. Doth o*r» 
•r. In iho\* room condition, owner 
moving lo ll.w.l) .nd wlehei lo din 
l<o«e of rira . .  .ooa . .  poeitblo 
Telephone 647-4030 *.k lor ll.y Broil194
good condition, 
104
I960 ACADIAN. V-B. AUTOMATIC, IIA 
dlo, etc, Ia)w mllo.B.. No trgdoi. Tele 
phono 703-5252, 195
1957 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR HARDTOP 
327, tuck, Btereo Inpe, Olfero. 'rclophoiie 
762-0536, ' I9<
J950 ZEPHYR STATION WAGON. TELE 
phono 705-7213. _____ ‘“I
111.50 FORD IN MINT SHAPE. <200. Telo 
plinno 765-6230. ___ '9*
42A. Motorcycles
550 YAMAHA 111(1 HEAU, COMPLET 
ely rctmill, competition clutch, porlud 
oxrrllrnl condtllon, <350, Telophonc 762- 
6573, *96




50’ xTO’, Two Bedroom, new 
paint; new carpet. Excellent 
condition.




RR2, HWY. 97N 765-6727
48e Auction Sales
ANTIQUE SALE
Kelowna Auction Dome 
is planning an antique sale in 
May. Anyone wishing to con­
sign . antiques tor this, sale, 
please contact us Immediately, 
deadline tor catalogue listing 
MARCH 31st.
Telephone 765-5647
NO’nC E  TO CREDITORS 
Estate of
LEONA O’ROURKE 
oka LEONA M. E. O’ROURKE, 
Deceased, late of 
P.O. Box 495, Kelowna, B.C 
Creditors and other having 
claims against the said estate 
are hereby required to send 
them duly verified, to the 
PUBLIC TRUSTEE, 635 Bur- 
rard Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.,
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publlca- 
tlon.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Ona or two days 4o per word, par 
tsiartloo.
Threa couaenUvs daya. 3VAo par 
word per Insertion.
Six ooniocutlva dayi. 3o per word
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advartlaa* 
ment Is 80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriagta 
4c per word, minimum <2.00.
Death Notices. In Memorlamt. 
Cards of Thanks 4o pet word, mini­
mum tt.O0.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
addiUonal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within clrcnlatlon tone  ̂
only.
DeadUne 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication,
Ona insertion <1.75 per eolomn Inch. 
Three consecuUva . InaerUons <L6I 
per column Inch.
Sts eonseeptiva Insertions <1.47. 
per column inch. .Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible lor more than ona Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
600 charge for the use of n Coorter 
box number, and SOo additional U 
replies arc to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number adverUsoment, while 
every endeavor will be made to fô  
ward replies to the advertiser as 
aoon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility In respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay ip forwprdiog such re­
plies. however caused. ufbetbCr by 
neglect or oUierwIse. , .
Replies will be held for 30 days.
196
KELOWNA AUemON DOME BpGU- 
Isr eslei every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash lor complete cstotei end 
household contents. Telephone 75S-564T. 
Behind the Drive-In Tbestre, Blubwey 
97 North. II
49. Legals & Tenders
tf
KNIGHT M OBILE 
HOME SALES 
(KELOWNA) LTD.
Where Quality Costs No More, 
Protect your resale value. 
Watch TV Guide each week for 
our weekly special.
Some of our units have a Plltox 
Built-In Vacuum System—the 
ultimate in cleaning conven- 
lonco.
To view our large selection, 
slop In at HWy. 97 N. next to 
Slog Motors.
765-5483
' T, Th, Stf
t ii)er\i>,i'll 




lav, I nil u Av®',
IW
M.sK It) Ilia M. MMIIUt.I). viltl'M 
!r» iBt Oliafudiii Kirhf#*(rt
' r f' (-e* .r 1 e ■, i.yt
I ;.l I ,* •( M .,1 4 Ar-f -t ■('
<V| KHd UAItAltl)! fi>| IH
Th« rN<Hf tgRififr.
I i\\i , t 17
HAfi 4 .
3«J mustang FASTnACK. NEW III- 
ptrlormance 369, |hr»e tperd ellrk, new 
iiMil lire*, new |i«ml h'h. new rliilcli 
«>ilem» •Im stereo l»pe, (liiiod rmull- 
lliin, J7II0 end leke over peymrnle. Tele­
phone 71.3-3331 alter 4 p.m. t07
(our speed, tno h.p plui, hish rIM Hnl- 
iiy, posltrai'tiohi flun terli, It tnrh 
chrome wheels. Meny other retrei, <2300 
or nearem oiler, leiephone 7i>3.63»3 eller 
7i(i0 p.m, ______164
MI'ST M U. - l.l'wfNG (OUNTHY 
IMl Meteor MonU'.tlm. reeonillltoned 
190. Ihiee »|>ee,| ' aolom.vlie, jomer 
•Iceting. power lirakee, redlo amt 
elereo. Only 71.000 iiiilee, Wliel o((i-i': 
Telephfwip '<('.3 tov* 174
1M4 IMtlM.i; rnl.MI \ 411 I l  ̂ l> .
4 •|N-e<l. I||||.( ( Him. p|.». I'xh, 4 |0 I 
|Mwi,, III H »■ I'-d |0)<'li"i, tiiKlirl »eou, 
|(eeK.n.,tiU pine, lfl«|ih'ino l.u» M8-,
11W3 (JAI.WIt; 500. IWO-lMMm IlMtU j 
lop. V*. «uton\»lii . i«..'er .leeiiog,
iiici.'f.l, <:o.«l I'On'tilion I'lixi Telephone
I ’ . 1 ''
KUZUIH 80Cg MOTOHIUKE. JUST 
epenl $70 cm nvcrhnnl. Approxlmnlcly 
niMM) mlloi alone new, Cloooet oiler to 
$200, T('lophone 763-2673..____W, H 164
196!) SlTzimI 60 01!. SHOUT, EsoollniU 
condition, $223, Tolephono. 7^271^ 167
42B. Snowmobiles
1009 Aiii.nKno nnowmoru.k, «
li.p, -  15 lilch track, ApprntdninU'ly 20 
limirs live, Eecellenl rnndlllon. Open In 
oHere. T'elei'hono 762-21 14. H
44. Trucks & Trailers
Toon' K(iai)" t'UKW I'AH TON 
pU'h-ilp, \ '6, 4 speed Will: ructoni Imill 
(, It. hve'rcah camper I not eompleled 
Inside) $1,500, Teleplmne llueger lUr 
Halee, 7li2-l706, >6'
TooTinfonciE V B ruiiuir, fleetside
lour epeed Iranemleelmi, 29JI0U mllee, 
12.1751 IIKtT Mercury alx cylinder pickup 
rieeitide, three epeed irantmleeion. 33,. 




view the new 
"COUNTRY ESI ATE’’
and
"IM PERIA L” 
MOBILE HOMES 
In many sizes,
AH built for Canada’s North- 
Imid (0 wltlisloiid 00* below.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Ilwy. 97 N, next to Hannlgan’s 
Phone 3-3925
T, Th. S tf
REGIONAL DISTRICT 
OF CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
540 Groves Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C,




A public hearing will be held 
In the , Board Room of the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan, 540 Groves Avenue, 
Kelowna at 2:00 p.m. on Thurd- 
doy, March 26, 1070, to hoar 
representations by any persons 
who deem their Interest in pro­
perty affected by the folloiv- 
Ing By-law to amend the Zoning 
By-law.
BY-LAW No. 23: 
e l e c t o r a l  AREA "C”
I.A)t 30, RP 18044, ODYD,
' sltuatccl on Dougall Road, 
and defined on Zoning Amend­
ment Plan No. 10,
To change the Zoning from 
"Residential Zone” to ''Rcsl- 
, denllal-1 Zone".
SHIRLEV a . FENNELL. 
Copies of the above By-law 
and zoning plan may bo Inspect­
ed at the offices of the Re­
gional District, .540 Groves 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., be­
tween the hours of 8:30 a.m, 
and 12:00 noon or 1:00 p.m. and 
5:00 p.m, Monday to Friday.
A. T. Harrison, 
Secretary-Trcamirer.
before the 16th day of April,
1970, after which date the assets I r i  in c r n in T IA M  DATCC 
of the said Estate win be dis- o U b o L K I r l  lUlN K A IC o  
tributed, having regard only to boy delivery 80o per week,
claim that have been received.
Clinton W. Foote 
PUBLIC TRUSTEE
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna





Phone Mrs, Lobb, 762-3906
Kelowna Daily Courierj
"Serving the Okanagan”
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Bouli ,
M month* ............. <20.09
a month* .....  ll.oo
' < month* 0.00
MAIL RATES 
ReloWn* City Zone
13 month* ........    <25.00
6 month* ......... .i 16.00
1 month* ..............  8.00
B.C. outiid* Kelown* City Zoh*
12 month* .........<18.00
5 montki ...........   9.00
3 month* . ........  6.00
S*m« D»y Delivery 
(In kelown* ReUtl Tr«dlng Aren)
12 month* .......    <20.00
a month* ...........   n.oo
I month* ......  s.oo
Canod* Outald* D.C.
13 month* ..........  <28.00
< month* ...........  16.00
I month* ..............  S.OO
U.S, Foreign Counlrle*
12 month* ............. <36.00
a month* ............. 20,00
1 month* ...........  11.00
, AU mnll pnyablo In ndvnmi*, 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUHIKR 
Box 40, kelown*, D.C.
iom' iiai.f ton dodge, .good iuin
ning Ollier, Ireller hlich. lovered hiix 
4'»n he •een »t Junrtlnn Servire, Tele, 
phone'763 5179, '100, 193. 194
T4*'VlKir TANDEM  T H A il.l'.ll w i'lT l 
llltdrrk »nd llUhU'. Ix'iivy well hulll 
li*Tne, ( i,o Imi eern *4 Jiinrllon Hervie* 
Trlriihotio Vr.VM)'. lOU, 1(11. DM
I'i»v MKIKTIIIV l(Ni, V 6, ;n) MiHUll. 
lonit Ixiii Iiabh
inlMtiin. I  ̂ l i (diiMi'-n.
lihnno ft-it'Bl, II
“vMtr.o )!Mr in \,
M»t«4l IliKin hliid, lirANy flul) h »«r h'ln i' 
rr. »U •hupf,
NOW OPKN
Kelowna’s Newe.st MoIjIIo Home 
I'nrk,, All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV In the 
future. AduUa only. No pels. 
NICHOI-S MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 07S '
For reservations call 762-8237,
t
IM IDt tiAU. a.iKrt MII.i;-!. IT l'I.V 
wpilpped. Will l*k« i»kl*f e«r «  «r»fk 
nn u»A«. TeltphMi* 7*3 77*2. 1**
f*)) II MV 'DIN 'III'. 
’ f KT'", ML, Il̂ <̂ I 1 Ltf
UlVjlll
1 N' fl.I.VNT 
'I
OWNEH MOVING OVERSEAS. MUST' 
•ell lilt* deluxe 7 twdroom Ireller. I 
rmmlh* oM. 12«54. rompU|i«ly fiirnl«h«i(l 
I'rM per»i.n*l lwlon«lng». nadureil lo 
l«,700 *1.1 13.300 diiwn with III! per 
iiKUilh will hendle. Cell Be# Hlonieon, 
Orriurit (Tty Beellr M»1,.'2 24M or eve- 
mnur 3'47ll«, , ' ■' ' ■ IM
II14\SA1H3 M(lliu.k TioMK I'AIIK 
MimT. 'Iren *'"t "'"I H'* A'h'll* nnl> No pel* Sp»ee« *(*ll*t>le «l»nil. 
•rti, flwihl* nine, nr koiiiur •It*. l.*k»- 
• lirir* llil, Telephnn* 743-34IT.
M, r. s. II
Ml ST SEt t. Ill « 5«' TIA'O bedroom 
lirlf'.iifi, pmrh »nrt •unOe'-k In'liuleil
Irtrph'.irr ( 193
4'» IV Mllllll.l. IIOMt . 1)3(1 WARS 
19M FORD riCKUr. GOOD RUNNING 1 rid. MuX »ell. Open W rilet*. Tri»- 




late of R.U. No. 1, Wcslbank, 
B.C,, Dcccnsed.
NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN 
that ci’edltors and otliera linv- 
Ing clalma ughinit the Eilnte of 
the above-named Deconsed are 
hereby required lo uend them 
to the undersigned Executors 
c/o Gles, Balloum, Donk A,Co 
1630 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
B.C,, on or before the 25th day 
of April, A.D.'1070 nffer'whlch 
date th(* Executors will dl.s 
tribute tho s.ild Estate among 
(be partuu (iiUtled tlu reto liav 
ing regard on ly  to the cliilini 
of which they then have notice 
Jfihannes Amandin Zdrale 
and Heinz Wllll Zdrnlek, 
Exenitoi s, ' , ’
Bv: Trie'. SjillouM), Ihinik




Offer by Public Xuction at Unreserved Sale
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
from DURNIN BROS. CONTRACTORS LTD. 
_____________and JOE ROSS LTD.______________ _
April 4 -  10 a.m. -  Kelowna, B.C
CATERPILLARS
(2) DB 46A’s — (1) D7 Cat. — (3) DO Cuts.
JOHN DEERE CRAWLERS
(3) 1968 John Deere Model 350’s, c/w Blades A Ixiadois
-  (2) John Decro Model lOIO's, HDIl, TD9 -  (3) 1067 .lolm 
Deere 93 ami 93A Series 14’ Bacldiocs.
RUBBER TIR E BACKHOES 
1969 Model 5B() Case Construction King c/\v Klb’ Exteiiflii 
Hoe — 1967 Mnssey Ferguson Backhoe — 1968 Ford.ion 
Major Bncklioc.
CON T R A c ro R ’s rri'M S
10(15 12BA Michigan l,oader - \C a t, 12 (Iradcr 99E • • 
1668 Blu-Cblp Fork Lift — 1066 I’cUllKme Super H Carry 
jjf l Fork Lift —- 1961 L7 Scoopmoblle.
ZtlO’ X .W) Bunkhoiise Trailer*' -  (8' x 24') WiiHhronm 
Trailer ~  10’ x 30’ Diner Trailer.
'I RUCK 'I RACTORS
1964 Hayes ~  1963 I.H.C, -  1961 Kenworih -  1066 Ford 
850 Dump -  (10) Lain Model 4 x 4’s and Pick-up Tnicks
— Service Trucks
ST'CICK
New Set of DB Hollers \  Rail -  Used Cat. Parts ™ 
BriiHh Blades -- I/)g Grapple -- Tires — Part Stock -- 
I.lghl Plants — Pump*
MACHINE SHOP
Welders r- Full Line of Shop T<Kilg — Comprenr.orii - -  etc, 
Wltl TE FOR FllEE CATAUKUIE 'J’O
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers Ltd.
BONDED JNDU.STItlAI. AUCTIONEERS 
.Vifi Howe SI 246 Liiwrenee Ave.
' VANCOllVEn. )1,('. KKMIWNA. H.C.
Phona 682-1366 Phon« 763-2«75
------ %
't’s:
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OTTAWA (CP) — Ebctemal 
Affairs M i n i s t e r  Mitchell 
Sharp’s recent remark that 
morale in his department “has 
not been particularly gciod’’ 
merely coiiirmed what has 
been commpn knowledge here 
for some time.
But the chief spokesman of 
working diplom at insists that 
morale is not as bad as it was a 
few months ago.
John Sharpe, president of the 
Professional Association of For­
eign Service Officers, gives Ex' 
ternal Affairs Undersecretary 
A. E. (Ed) Ritchie a good share 
of credit for the improvement.
Mr. Ritchie took over the top 
departmental job last month 
from Marcel Cadieux after serv­
ing as Canadian ambassador in 
Washington since 1966. He has 
embarked on a program to im  ̂
prove communications between 
management and staff.,
One of his first acts was to
get out a Circular to all ranks in 
the department giving details of 
the current retrenchment pro­
gram, made necessary by gov- 
erhment austerity measures.
CIRCULAR HELPED
This helped to dispel—if not 
entirely eliminate—the dispuiet 
and uncertainty generated by 
the govenunent’s announcement 
of pdblic service spending cuts 
last August.
The effect of that general an- 
nounceirient, felt by most gov­
ernment departments, was com­
pounded in the case of the ex­
ternal affairs department by 
two factors:
—The fact that it has rela­
tively few capital programs to 
cut back on, making it,more 
vulnerable in a‘ personnel sense 
to an economy wave: ■
—The fact that Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau had publicly ques- 
' tinned the usefulness of some
I
POPULAR JET
Washington Post Faults Nixon 
For 'Wrong-Way' Oil Decision
The world’s most ixjpular jet 
aircraft: the Boeing 727 is the 
latest to j o i n  CP Air’s 
fleet. The first of twO ordered 
by the airline a r n v ^  in Van­
couver this week and another
will be delivered from the 
Boeing Renton, Wash., plant 
in April. Capable of carrying 
up to 131 passengers, the air­
craft will have a configuration 
of 22 first class and 75 econ­
omy seats to ensure passen­
gers of exceptional leg room. 
The 727s have all three engin­
es grouped at the tail and will 
fly up to 600 miles-an-hour.
They will be used to supple­
ment Douglas DC-8s and Boe­
ing 737s on the company’s ex­
panding transcontinental rout­
es. (CP Air photo)
Productive Life In Oceans 
'M ay End In 5 0  Years'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Warn­
ing of the end of productive 
ocean life within 50 years. Sena­
tor Gaylord Nelson said today 
remaining oil deposits should be 
w i t h h e l d  from development 
until the environment can be 
protected from the massive 
spills that have often accompa­
nied their extraction,
. The Wisconsin Democrat pro­
posed the creation of a national 
oil resource trust to hold in 
abeyance development of depos­
its under the ocean and in 
Alaska pending the development 
of foolproof drilling technology
“The present lack of knowl­
edge about oil in the sea and in 
the Arctic makes it a criminal 
environmental folly to go on 
drilling new ocean wells and to 
span the Arctic with ah 800-mile 
pipeline that could break and 
spew oil over the fragile tundra 
environment,’’ Nelson said in a 
speech for the annual meeting 
of the National Wildlife Federa­
tion./
“ Because of oil and Other 
ocean pollution scientists are 
now predicting the end of all 
productive life in the; sea in 50 
years or much less. In effect.
we are slamming the door on 
the last chance for a  liveable 
world.’’
President Nixon’s panel on oil 
spills asserted last year that 
there is no technology to contain 
the oil from a major ocean or 
Arctic oil accident, Nelson said.
“Yet by 1980 in a shocking in­
vitation for trouble, we wiU be 
drilling 3,000 to 5,000 ocean oil 
wells worldwide each year.’’
Doctors Study
Case
Solved In Ontario Hospital
MONTEAL (CP) — The 
case of the vanishing gallstones 
has been solved by Dr. Warren 
Wilkins of St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in London, Ont.
' “We were really puzzled,’’ the 
diagnostic radiologist said in an 
interview Thursday. “ After hav­
ing x-rayed several pregnant 
women and discovered they had 
gallstones we operated, after 
they had given birth and found 
the Stones had disappeared.’’ -
Dr. Wilkins said pregnant 
women have a tendency to de­
velop stones in their gall blad­
ders “because during the state 
, of pregnancy their cholesterol 
metabolism is upset.”
“ When these women came to 
us complaining of severe pain in 
the abdomen and back—usually 
symptomatic of a ga ir bladder 
attack—we examined them and 
found they had stones. But of 
■ course we couldn’t operate at 
the time because they were 
pregnant,
•‘Concluslon.s reached were 
that gallstpncs which arc alwut 
six or seven millimetres in size 
can be eliminated y tlie lx)dy 
painlessly.
an intensive treatn»ent program 
is providing hew hope for cystic 
fibrosis children who a few 
years ago would never have 
lived to see their first birthday.
Most of the children.,^receive 
replacement therapy for pan-:
creatic enzymes—children who 
have the disease are missing 
vital digestive enzymes from 
the pancreas gland—but the im­
portant prophylactic ^treatment 
is directed to their respiratory 
system.
The doctors arc among sev­
eral hundreds attending the 
week-long annual meeting of the 
Canadian Association of Radiol­
ogists which ends today.
Canucks Chalk
WRAN OF X-RAY
Earlier, Dr, D. L. Mcllnc, a 
lending professor of radiology at 
tlic Unlverslly of Toronto, said 
women should not have tlielr 
breasts x-rn.vo<l for po.sslblc dei- 
oction of (umcor wlien theri> Is 
no evidence of luinps or skui 
chai\gcs,
lie lolil reporters at a new.s 
conferoiu'e that some women 
n.sk for maminograpliy, a nda- 
, tively new x-ray technique de­
veloped for early breast eaa('er 
diagnosis, allboiigli breasts ap­
pear normal and healthy,
Rmently, In the United Slates 
and C n n a d n  mammography 
clinics have opened In whlcli 
women arc iM'ing serecned on a 
rontino Imsis for possible 
errs. '
"Mninmograpliy has proven 
to be n useful diagnostic tool for 
women suspected of liaving a 
breast disorder,” Dr. Mcllne 
said.
But he e m p h a s i z e d  that 
knriiwledge of the iwsslble side 
effects or degree of harm'd of 
frequent mammography Is Inad­
equate.
Di'. C. Stuai i II o u s t  o n i c- 
p«)i ted that at a Saskatoon clinic
Ry THE CANADIAN I'RES.S
Vancouver Canucks Friday 
ehalked up yet nnotlier record 
leave behind ns Western Hockey 
I,cngue memories with a' 7-3 
win over visiting Salt Lake 
City Golden Engles. ' '
, 'riie win gave I'lnlionnl-leagiie- 
bniind Vancouver 9? poird'  ̂ and 
set a Will* record for tlie mo.st 
polat.-) In a season, lircvibusly 
licld liy Portland Buclcnroos 
with txi |X)int.s' In the IPllR-tifl 
,‘pnson, II also gave tlicm an 
record ■l.'i win.s in a season, 
in other gaihes, San Dio;'ii 
edged Reatlle ’l-n Ix'fore 
Ran Diego fan.s and Denver 
Rpnr.s held Phoenix Uondnniners 
ont of fourth place with a .'i-? 
vlelory,
Duko Ilarrls scored on two 3.5- 
font shots to pace Vancouver to 
lliclr w|n before 9,f)ft;i fans, Ted 
Taylor nl.sn scored two goals 
'"'■•.whllr Tod MeCasklll. Andy Bath- 
gnle and Murray Hall each 
added jingles, »
LONDON (Reuters) — British 
politicians have locked horns in 
public debate over law and 
order, indicating the matter 
could easily mushroom into a 
major ■ issue in a yet uncalled 
general election.
The l a b o r  government of 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
must go to the polls before the 
spring of 1971 and many politi­
cal observers feel the election 
might come this fall.
.Tlie opposition Conservative 
party has accused the Labor 
government of presiding ' over 
the biggest crime wave of the 
century.
But government spokesmen, 
and some newspapers, have ins­
isted that Britain still is one of 
the most law-abiding nations on 
earth.
At the same time, the police 
claim that they are overworked 
and underpaid, while a vocal 
section of the public has de­
manded tliat patrolling police­
men should be armed.
Controversy r e a c h e d  new 
heights in mid-February when 
official figures showed that 
crimes of violence in I^ondon 
ro.se by tflmost .30 per cent last 
year to a record total of slightly 
less than 7,000. More than half 
of the persons arrested for rob­
bery were under 21.
Tlie Conservative parly chose 
to treat these'figures as repre- 
.senting a erlsls of authority. 
"3no Labor government is more 
interested in the comfort of 
criminals than In Uie prevention 
of crime,” said opppo.sitlon MP 
D)inean Sandys.
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
decision on whether a potential 
heart transplant donor is dead 
should be left to the individual 
doctor concerned, a committee 
on m e d i c a 1 experts recom­
mended today.
Tliey also recommended that 
if a transplant is to take place, 
the recipient should be taken to 
the donor and not the dphor to 
he recipient.
’They questioned whether the 
wishes of a'Close relative should 
ever, be overridden, even if 
there is proof that a potential 
donor wanted his heart to be 
transplanted.
These views were expressed 
in a report, published today, by 
a special committee on organ 
transplantation set up by the 
British joint consultants com: 
mittee.
The special coiiimittee took 
the view that it is still impossi­
ble to be certain on every occa­
sion that death has occurred. It 
was unanimousHn its view that 
the individual doctor should be 
left to determine whether a pa 
tient is dead.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
Washington Post says President 
Nixon’s imposition of an import 
quota on Canadian oil may be 
designed to force Ottawa into an 
over-all energy agreement but 
that, viewed on its merits, it is 
a move in the wrong direction.
In an editorial, The Post 
agrees with the Cabinet report 
on oil which recommended tar­
iff preference for crude oil and 
refinery products from general 
Western Hemisphere sources 
and that “Canadian and Mexi­
can imports be exempt from the 
program, if common e n e r^  ac­
cords can be arranged; with 
those governments.”
"It w’ould be much easier to 
swallow the new quota for Can­
ada as a ploy in negotiations for 
a broad e n e r^  agreement if the 
administration s h q w e d ,any 
promise of implementing the 
policy suggested by its ex­
perts,” the editorial says.
President Nixon imposed the 
quota of 395,000 barrels a day 
March 10 as a teinporary and 
formal limit on Canadian oil im­
ports. It is c6nsidera.bly above 
the 332,000 barrels Canada was 
supposed to be exporting to the 
U.S. but about 155,000 barrels 
less tiian the actual flow.
The quota, which covers the 
period to Dec. 1 and replaces a 
voluntary system which Nixon 
said did not •work, applies only 
to (the area east of , the Rocky 
Mountains. Over-all imports of 
Canadian oil run more than 
800,000 barrels a day.
EXPECT CHANGES
The Post says the White 
House s t  a t  e rn e  n t  about the 
quota described it as “ tempo­
rary” and included expectations 
that neigotiations for a general 
energy pact wiU continue.
“Whether or not the .quota 
will have a beneficial influence 
on these negotiations remains to 
be seen, but viewed on its own
merits this patching up of the 
quota systeiri is a move in the 
wrong.direction,” it states’.
“Why should there be any 
concern about the amount of oil 
coming in from Canada?” The 
Post asks, adding that the only 
excuse for quotas in the first 
place is protection of the domes­
tic industry, so that an adequate 
supply of oil will be available in 
case of an emergency that 
would cut off imports.
As the cabinet report pointed 
out, The Post states, Canadian 
and Mexican oil is nearly as se­
cure politically and militarily 
as our own.” The report rec­
ommended abolition of the ex­
isting quotas and adoption of a 
modest tariff in their place.
In our view, this is the direc­
tion in which the government 
should be moving, especially be 
cause of the enormous savings 
to consumers that would result 
from elimination of the quotas,” 
The Post concludes.
activities of the foreign service, 
coupled with a feeling that some j 
of Mr. Trudeau’s closest advis- ' 
ers had it in for the service.
Late last month, this depart­
ment disclosed that 63 employ­
ees, including 38 diplomatic per­
sonnel. had been declared sun- 
plus. Of ̂ e s e  an undetermined 
number, unable to find jobs 
elsewhere in the public service, 
will be left without work.
This at least cleared the air.
END OF RUIMOBS
“There aren’t rumors any 
more,” says Mr,' Sharpe, who 
w o r k s ' in the dejwrtment’s 
United Nations division, ‘"rhe 
information is on the table. Ev-i 
erybody knows what is happen­
ing.” - ■ . . .  ' ' I
Both Mr. Sharp, the external 
affairs minister, and Mr. Rit­
chie are making a "real effort 
to communicate with people and 
tell them what’s going on.”
One change recently inaugu­
rated provides for a yearly sys­
tem of proficiency ratings, de­
signed to let employees know 
how their work is judged to be 
shaping up.
This innovation may have 
been given a shove by the case 
of Allan Millard, a career offi­
cer who successfully appealed 
in the courts against a depart­
mental decision to deny him a 
promotion and release him from 
service.
As a gesture of support, 
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2940 Pandoty Ph. 3-4009
Question 
8 Red Suspects
MANILA (Reuters) — Police 
questioned Friday eight Com­
munist suspects I'cixJiTed to 
have infiltrated into Manila to 
assassinate President Perdi- 
nand Marcos of the Philippines. 
The eight armed men. from a 
dissident Huk Communist or­
ganization, weie arrested near 
here. Press reports said they 
had confessed to police that 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NGRDAN IM PORT 
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
BLACKTOP
PAVING
f r e e  ESTIMATES 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
DRIVEWAYS ONLY
All Work Is Guaranteed
KOSH PAVING
SERVICES
Ilwy. 97, R.R* 2 5-7165
Perfect Bodywork
•k All Collision Repairs 
■k Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o s t .  Paul 762-2300
Penticton Wins 
Midgets Battle
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) -  
Penticton ACT Midgets took a 
one game lead over Trail Fri­
day night in their best-of-three 
series for the British Columbia 
Midget hockey championship as 
they dumped the visitors 6-1 be­
fore 900 fans.
Next game in the series goes 
tonight with the third game, if 




E N G L I S H  
B I B L E
is  now  com p 'e te l
A n  e n tire ly  n e w  tran s la tio n  
in  th e  la nguage  o f  today.
NEW .TESTAM ENT 
OLD TESTAM ENT 
APOCRYPHA
Popular Edition $5.95 
• (with Apocrypha $6.95) 
Standard Edition $9.95 
(with Apocrypha $10.95) 




m o s a i c ^
BOOKS Doaanaonnnaac
1449 St. Paul St.
763-4418
ONE OF SMALLEST
Lebanon, one of the smallest 
Arab nations, has a population 
of 2,700,000.
LIVE LONGER . . .
EAT BETTER . . .  PAY LESS
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, 1460 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., offers the finest in food and accommodation 
for you or your guests. If you are living alone you would 
do well to consider our services. A tew choice rooms still 
available. Plan ahead, plan now to enjoy life at ouv 
retirement residence.
All Inclusive Rates: $7.00 per day Private Room
$6.00 per day each for Double Occupancy
See Us Soon! Telephone 762-0585
.STREAK HNAPPICn
III Denver, tlie SpilVs snnpped 
0 five-game losing alrcnk before 
3,168 fnn.s to keep the battling 
Plioeiilx elub from rising to 
fourth place. The clubs (onghl 
to t-1 and 3-2 draws after the 
first ami second |>erio<l.s before 
Ihe Spurs eaine up with three 





Drapc.s made and 
In.st ailed,




Up to 90 Inches 
In length,
ilOME SERVICE




Towels and Cnshlona 
on display. 
Bhoppera’ VlUage —  Rutland
NOTICE
THK FOLLOWING INFORM ATION IS 
FOR THE ATTENTION OF ALL R O ­
DEN IS OE THE KELOWNA RANGER 
DISTRICT (cxlcndinR from Wood Lake in 
the North to Pcnclilnnd in the South) nnd 
EXCLUDING T H E  C I T Y  OF 
KELOWNA,
INDICATIONS OF AN EARLY SPRING 
FIRE HAZARD ARE BECOM INti 
E V ID E N T .H IE  B.C. FOREST SERVICE 
WOULD URGE ALL RESIDENTS TO 
DISPOSE OF OLD GRASS, NEFTILES 
and OTHER DEBRIS AT THIS TIM E.
A BURNING PERMIT IS NOT Rl.- 
QUIRED U N TIL MAY 1st, BUT CON­
DITIONS COULD BECOME HAZARD­
OUS DURING APRIL AND BEFORE 
THE GREEN GROWTH BECOME-S 
ESTABLISHED.
PLEASE i:XERCISE CAUTION, AND 






S | t r r iu l l» t «  In  t 'a i n m e r c l a l  an d  R r s U Ir n t la l  P a v ia c ,
( F r e n  F a U n in le * )■ 1 ' '
All hiie* »l the fineii C(nnmerclal ARgregalc« available:
F in e  S a n d , C e a r a e  S a n d ,  C e m e n t  M l i .  D r n in  R n c b .  
* i ”  C h ip * ,  I ' . * *  t ’e m e n l  R a c k . * i ”  R e a d  C n « » h ,
1 “  R e a d  C rn a h . ■
Klewin lid., Ib'y, 9<S, Wvilliinik 
P h . 7 C l- ;0 5 «  f o r  l i r n v e i  P h .  763-2602 f a r  P a v in g  F .« l lm « ( r a
P U T  M O R E  P L E A S U R E  IN  Y O U R  D R IV IN G !
Cer W on't StnrtP Breakdown 
In the Middle of NewhereP 
You're guoronletd Priority 
Emvrgehcy Road Service 
ea  0
BCAA Member!
B R IT ISH  C O L U M B IA  A U T O M O B IL E  A S S O C IA T IO N
IN  K E LO W N A  C O N T A C i '
NORM 'S GULF S IR V IC I ’ or V IC TO RY MOTORS TEXACO
OMicInl BCAA GoroQe,
CALL IN  A N D  PICK UP A N  APPI tCATlO N  
O h a n e e * "  D i t t n r f  O lt ic a  — • 3 0 2  M a r l in  S treet —  P erd ic lo n
You c a n ’t  s e n d  th e  kid up  in a  c ra te  like th a t!  But thoy did . Tho b u sh  p ilo ts  
i'̂ 1)0, o p e n e d  up  o u r north  coun try  flow in open  cockpits with rain in th o  fac® 
an d  wind w hining in th o  s tru ts . A fter a  trip  like th a t, thoy  wore read y  for a  
brew  like Old Style. Today I t 's  still slow -brew ed th e  na tu ra l way, fo r m en  w ho 
a p p re c ia te  a  dow n-to-earth  flavour.
1 OliJitule 7
B E E R
I S lo w  b re w e d  a n d  n a tu r a l ly  a g e d
I But adwrttKmfftt it not pobriAid er itpliytd by tho Liquor Control Boifd by On (k /m m ak  of Brltiiii ei>i<tinW%
mgs
«  BELIEVE IT Oft NOT By Ripley | TO YOUft GOOD HEALTH
m
By George C. Thosieson. M.D.
Morgan's HEAD




tS  FISH SHAPED
^jj^S l^O N T A H U  ArA,0NB
0? THE MATOOESAS 
Islands, in the south pacific, 
NEVER LOCKS ITS DOORS-  
IKIMATES, SOME SERVING’ UPE 
SEHTENCES FOR MURDER. ARE PERMITTED 
TO LEAVE AT ANV TIME OF THE DAY TO 
VJORK AT VARIOUS JOBS ON WE ISLAND
OFFICE HOURS
^  .3 « i
I iTLis
Kl., r-t..- nito I
[ Dear Dr. Thpsteson;
. Coiild you give me a better 
understanding of histoplasmos­
is? A member of my family has 
lit.'.. ■
Does a person get entirely 
lover it without after-effects? 
About how long does it take?
I What causes it? She is very 
tired and seems very run down. 
-K.B..';. ' ■
I Histoplasmosis is a ; fungus 
infection—just as there can be 
infections from bacteria or 
viruses, some fungi can do so. 
Athlete’s foot is another type of 
fungus: infection. (Of some
10.000 known ’ kinds of fungus, 
only 30 to 40 cause human dis­
eases, and many of these are 
I superficial ailments.)
Histoplasmosis can attack 
I deeper. (It is a fungup called 
I Histoplasma, capsulatum, a par­
asite particularly common in 
the vicinity of tJie river valleys 
I of the central U.S)
The disease was once thought 
to be rare, because only severe 
cases were recognized. It is 
I now known to be very common, 
] and is contracted by breathing 
the fungus. Since birds often 
carry this fungusr that is one 
I of several good reasons for 
wearing some sort of mask ov­
er nose and mouth when work­
ing in the dusty roosting places 
I oT birds.
In thousands of cases of histo, 
only the skin and/or lungs are






affected, and these attacks 
quite commonly are passed off 
as, supposedly, "flu.” Many 
times the real nature of the 
disease is not noted until after­
ward, when X rays show the 
scars of healed infection in the 
lungs.
In ihore severe instances, the 
disease, can be mistaken for 
tuberculosis," since lung X rays 
can be virtually identical. 
(They can be told apart ac­
curately by skin and sputum 
tests.) '
The mild cases brdinarily_ re­
quire no treatment; the patient 
throws , off the, infection by 
himself.
In moderately severe Infec- 
.tions, however, there can be 
anemia, severe fatigue, or en­
larged lymph nodes and spleen.
Severe, acute cases are treat­
ed with amphotericin B, a po­
tent antibiotic which Is given 
by vein. - , .
Since the average case does 
not require treatment, you 
might have to look elsewhere 
for your relative’s anemia and 
tiredness.
KELOWNA DAILY CXWJBIEB. BAT., MAR, tl, IWO FAQB II
1
F E ^ ^ ^ 3 |P ^ S ,  BUT HE'S PRESERVED
MR.
HUFPUFFERS 
' ESTATE SOUNDS 
PRETTY fiRAND.
AIL ITS WILD BIAUTV. THEftS 
ARE BIRDS, CHIPMUNKS, 
EVEN DEER... AND HE SIMPLY 
WORSHIPS ms GRANDSONS.
a
f  HE WANTS THEM TO GROW UP 
' APPRECIATING NATURE, HENCE 
ALL THE PONIES, LAKES AND 
TRAILS THRU THE #?0DS.
Quilted plastic Is fine to use 
when lining drawers as It not 
only protects fragile garments 
from snags but is easily wiped 
off. at cleaning time.
“Well, MY husband enjoyed it, and he’s every bit as 
important a husincss executive as yours!”
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
t t ^ n S T F U L  gents of forty-five and over who long for a 
|  W  blue-eyed, blonde, adorable little granddaughter to 
[dangle on their knees, might stop dreaming long enough to 
jlisten to  Harriet Van 
(Home’s story of the ac­
quisitive little four-year- 
old who sat on grandpa’s 
lap  and played with his 
gold watch chain. “When 
I  die,” cooed l o v i n g ,
.gramp, “this gold chain 
♦^w ill go to you.” “It’s pret­
ty ,” nodded the little dar­
ling. “When are you go­
ing  to die?”
By now virtually every­
body’s familiar with Dr,
Parkinson’s Law and the
Peter Principles, but, Los t
Angeles’ Matt Welnstock presents another: Raners Law, pro­
pounded by Guy Raner, of Reseda, California. Claims Raner: 
[‘‘Everything is more complicated than you think it Is,”
Raner’s Law is aimed at deflating people who have simple, cut- 
'♦tend-dried explanations for everything—the Babbitts whp solemn- 
^ ly assure you that Hoover caused the Depression, FDR dellber-, 
ately provoked Pearl Harbor, the Communists are the devils ad­
vocating sex education, the moon landings are responsible for all
, the excessive rain this season, etc., etc. ^  _
I Any housewife or business man will tell you that In this year 
of our Lord, there Just ain’t no simple explanation—or solution— 
for anything at alU ,  ^
i Petitioning for a divorce after only four months of marriage, 
a-disillusioned wife complained, “That was the most over-intro­
duced man I ever met!”
C 1970, hy Bennott Cerf, by Fine PPMures SyndIcMe.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
\ ACROSS 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 











^ K 8 6 4
4i AK1073
■ ft5~' ■ .
V JI0 S 7 3 2  
^ 7 3 2  
J8
SOUTH 
A A Q J9 4  
5 k 6 4 
4 Q 5  
* 9 4 2
'  The bidding:
West North East Sonth
Ijf,  Dblo IV
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
The most interesting hands 
are those where there is a run­
ning battle-between the declarer 
and the defenders, first one side 
and then the other attempting 
to score the , letlial. blow. Con­
sider this deal , where both sides 
poured a maximum amount of 
effort into the struggle.
West led the king of clubs, 
on which East played< the queen. 
In accordance with standard 
convention. East’s queen play 
guaranteed either the Jack or 
no more clubs.
It was not difficult for West 
to conclude from the bidding 
that East had the Jack rather 
than a void of clubs. So West 
shifted to his singleton heart at 
trick two, planning later to lead 
a low club to the Jack and thus 
get a heart ruff to defeat the 
contract.
Declarer realized what West 
had in mind and made his first 
good move when he won the 
heart shift in dummy and 
played a spade to the ace, de­
liberately giving up the chance 
of winning a trump finesse.
He then led the, queen of dla 
monds, finessing against the 
king, and continued with a dia 
mond to the ten. After discard­
ing a club on the ace of dia­
monds, declarer played the 
Jack of diamonds and on it 
discarded his last club.
As a result of . this key play. 
South was now home. West won 
the diamond witli the king but 
could not put- East on lead for 
the heart ruff. The only other 
trick West made was the king 
of spades, and-South made ex­
actly four spades.
It is true that West could 
have defeated the contract by 
leading a heart a t trick one and 
later underleading his A-K of 
clubs, but, in fairness to West, 
it should be said this method 
of defense is much easier to 
find when you see all four 
hands.
I <9
look; xwre interestep -
IN BOY SCOUTS AND TUB 
UKE...H0W CANIREACN 
YOU? 1T5 BARELY TO551BIE 
THAT MR.HUFPUFFER 
WOULD LET YOU SE8 HIS 
PIA(2E,
TWe SPRINS 
ON THE TOASTER 




r I TRIED, 
BUT 1 CANY 
GET IT 
REPAipeO
IP THS TOAST 
WOn Y  POP U(J 
HOW CAjg 
t TSLUWHEN 
IT S  DONS?
WELL, p o n y  y o u  K6JOW 1 1 
WHAT BURNT TtVAST 
SMELLS - — 
LIKE?
MOW 6 0  TO SLEEP. IN THE MORNlN® 
I  WILL DO AS I  HAVE PROMISED.
V )










Planetary influences governing 
personal relationships are ipore 
than generous, so Sunday should 
prove a most congenial day. 
Get-togethers with family and 
friends should be stimulating 
and heart-warming. Also fa­
vored: Sports, travel and ro­
mance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
whore Job matters arc con­
cerned, the next year will favor 
the accomplishment of unusual 
and difficult tasks; will also 
bring some fine opportunities 
for advancement — especially If 
you can maintain your com­
posure and resist iho Arien’s 
tendency to ".speak out of turn” 
when difficulties witli siiperlor.s 
or as.sociate.s arise; also if you 
are willing to expend some extra 
time and energy during July 
and October when sonic extra­
ordinary demands may bo mode 
upon you. In ,the former case, 
bo especially cautious in late 
May, Augmst and September;
In the latter, amiable coopera­
tion is sure to serve .vour best 
Interests in the long run. Dur­
ing llie next month your ener­
gies and amlillloiis .should be at 
a )ioak, and, you should be in a 
position to neeompllsh a great 
(leal to Improve your presoht 
status and prepare for the fine 
opportunities star-pronilsod later 
111 the year.
'ITie uej l̂ few moiillm may 
not lu'lng inui'li eliaiige In ,vour 
fiuaiu’ial .situation but if i yiiu 
mauage earnings and present 
nsHi'ts eonservatlvely, and 
.Hinaitly, you will liave a elearer 
view of your overall I'inauelal 
pleture by Deeember aiid can 
then make plans to expand 
ymir interests early in 1071, 
Do avoid speeuliilloii for the 
hainnee (>t this luoiilh, how­
ever; also during the last tlirce 
immth.s of 1070, ' ,
'llunigh no dramalle events 
are indicated'In .vour iwi soual 
life at Hie moment, llutigs 
sliould run on n fairly smooth 
l•0UI•se, Just one admouitiou, 
luiwi'ver:, Dop’t,, rpsh . Into, ro- 
miiiitii'' (Mitanglemeuts during 
May,, .\iignst and or Septemher 
will'll hoim> misleading luflu- 
eiiees will prevail. Most au- 
ipicioins moullis for tiuvel will 
!«• April and l)eei'ml)er, but the 
next few months will 1m> exeel- 
'eiit. for plaiininR Jouniey.s (o 
taken In 1071, '
A (diild IsHii o n  this day will 
lx- ex trem elv  amliiilous and 
ein 'rgelle: \vill b(> endnued wiltl 
oufswr.rlirY eye>'e.p,vis amitp- ■
tinV, are
YOU STILL V.. 






^W O N , I 'l O
■SHOW YOU!
u
®I9» .ViXIWIWkiIm XITaURÎ IWn* S-ZI
im ;  i),\Y ,M II R 
TOMOKIimV
^oineu h '• I 111 'niane'ai ■' ii; 
(fliiern o* i,,'i n,.ine Miii,o,a> ,
a more or less routine day. 
Don’t engage in unfamiliar un­
dertakings and, for the time be­
ing, put off the launching of 
long-range plans. Some sur­
prising news in the P.M. could 
prove most heartening.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
this new year, in your' life will 
call for a great deal of self- 
mastery — notably in curbing 
your innate over-aggrcsslvc- 
ncss and impatience when 
things go wrong; also your im- 
pluslveness which frequently 
leads you to take precipitate 
action when more cautious ap­
proaches arc required. This 
need for .self-control will be 
nece.ssary in every area of 
your life—both material and 
personal.
Be aware, ns of now, that you 
will face many obstncle.s during 
the next 12 months. But don’t 
bemoan them. Instead, regard 
tliem ns challenges to be met— 
and bested, And realize, too, 
Hint end! one liurdlcd will nld 
your self-development and ih’ovc 
a stopping stone to further pro- 
gre.s.s.'You may cncoiinUm enn- 
fllct witli suiocrioi’H and business 
nssoelnlos — especially in late 
May, August and Rc|)tember. 
Unusual demands may bo made 
iiixin you in July and Oelolier. 
Take all In your stride and 
you’ll not Only gain respect and 
admlrallon but will put yourself 
In llie way of new and finer op- 
ixu'lunltles for ' advimeeipent 
late In li)70.
Then.' will be no dramatic 
diange In your financial stains 
during llie cui'rimt year, but, by 
following a foreslghled and eoii- 
servattve program, .voii eaii 
look forward ,to better diaucfS 
tor exiamsiuii early In lUVl, Do 
avoid speeiilatlon during Hie 
Imlauee of Ibis month, liowever; 
also during ttie last lliree 
months of 1U70. I,ate Di'cember 
will find you In a, belter imsl- 
tioii to truly evaluate your 
overall flsn'd sHualion and slal'l 
iiiiiKing loiig-raiige plans;
' In sCiitmieiiUil affairs, you 
will also liave In use good 
ludgmenl and avbid impulsive-’ 
lie,-.-.. You (nay evpei irnn' lend- 
Clines to riisli into roiuaiilir a|.' 
liaiu'c.s (hiring May, August 
and or Septeinbn - pn:h;ipri, 
llirough sheer isiredfim. Don'll 
vio.latiiii', July' will \)ire.seiit a 
T’lu' ((islllu.sloniu'i-ut eiliild lie de- 
Jlffcreiit pietiiK*. however, ns 
will next Jaiiuar\', You could 
nil et th(‘ "one and oiilv " ihiimg 
cilher (if til -sc moritlci. Most 
Piopitlous ii.iuiilli.'i fill tiiitel.; 
\iuil mid Ili’ccmliri',
,V, I li 111 !i.ii h I’ll ihi' ilii V v ; II
Ik; e-idoued iih ,i (l> lioi n- 
pri ' I, ii|i i;() ,1̂  ̂I , id ^o-
«('tt(-r.
-------- — ----------5 . /  I  INVITEP GOOFY___
PL-AV E5RIPSEI
■ 1 * 1
<), Ur'
H i l l  birousht aauh own
TOV BPIPGS 
■ ALONGTUH
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A UNIQUE EXCHANGE FOR B.C. AND WASHINGTON
Soccer Exchange 
Is A Unique One
VANOUVER (CP) — A 
■mall army of young soccer 
p l a y e r s  from Washington 
state and southern British Col­
umbia each spring cross the 
border in a unique sports ex­
change program between Can­
ada and the United States.
CSeorge Murray, a lawyer 
who manages a juvenile soc­
cer team in suburban Bur­
naby,, says the program “has 
grown out of proportion unbe­
lievably.’’
It started in 1965 when 29 
teams, driven by a few inter­
ested parents, stayed Satur­
day night in their opponents’ 
Seattle-area homes, on Sun­
day competed in a friendly 
soccer game, and returned 
later in tiie day. The following < 
weekend the process was rer 
versed. .
Cy Ashdown, a Vancouver 
f i s h i n g  company executive 
w h o  co-ordinated the ex­
change for five seasons, says 
the following year saw 90 
teams from e a ^  side of the 
- border compete. In 1967 there 
were 180 teams, then 230 the 
next year and 350 in 1969.
This year- 450 teams from 
Port Albemi, Squamish, Chil­
liwack and the Vancouver 
area cemented international 
friendship with their Washing­
ton counterparts in Bel­
l i n g h a m ,  1'acoma, Sedro 
Woolley and Seattle.
NO ONE GETS LOST
Ashdown said it’s a mam­
moth logistics operation which 
involves more than 6,700 boys 
and 4,400 parents on each side 
of the border. There’s no 
p r o b l e m  in billeting—"for 
every boy that comes up we 
have half a dozen homes wait­
ing.^’
To ensure that no one gets 
lost, each Saturday Ashdown 
stands at the Canadian side of 
the Blaine, Wash., border 
crossing with a big sign read­
ing “S o c c e r  co-ordinator.’’ 
Cars from Washington full of 
noisy youngsters pull over fpr
directions, Ashdown draws a 
little map for the drivers and 
they’re off to their soccer ren­
dezvous.
“It creates a great friend­
ship. We know friendships 
started five, six years ago 
still exist today.’’
Any friction between the 
Americans and the Canadi­
ans?
“Quite the contrary. All this 
separatism, national pride— 
hell, that all goes into the ash- 
can with these boys,’’
A s h d o w n  attributes the 
mushrooming popularity of 
soccer in the Pacific North­
west to the game’s simplicity. 
“ It's one of the easier sports 
to adapt to. It doesn’t call for , 
a boy to be six feet, nine, 
inches tall or to weigh 300 
pounds.
“All you have to give a boy 
is shorts, a shirt and boots. 
And there are no dominant 
persons on the team; all have 
some measure of responsibil­
ity. The little guy gets on 
pretty well—it’s not primarily* 
a body contact sport.
“It’s just kick and run and 
have some-^fun.”
GOT KEY TO CITY
Juvenile soccer, played by 
about 18,000 boys in B.C., is fi­
nanced by an annual champi­
onship tournament among the 
best teams, for which some 
25,000 tickets at 25 cents each 
are sold.
Ashdown said the game has 
become so popular in Wash­
ington that Ken Lind of Bur­
naby, B.C., the new exchange 
co-ordinator, was given the 
key to the city of Tacoma,
And Ashdown received an 
award frbn> the Vancouver 
tourist bureau last year for 
his part in attracting 11,000 
Amerieans to B,C, for a week­
end in the spring,
“It does more damn good 
f o r  international relations 
than all the politicians," says 
Murray,
S p o t U
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UTICA, N.Y. (CP) — The Ca- 
nadian champions, skipped by 
Don Duguid of Winnipeg, com­
pleted the preliminary event of 
the world curling championship 
Friday and picked Scotland as 
he team to survive the semi-fi­
nals this morning,
“I  think it’s actually between 
the United States and Scotr 
land,’’ said lead Bryan Wood of 
Canada. “And I think the Scots 
will win the semi-finals.’’
The Scots, who took one loss
in the preliminary eight-coun­
try, round-robin event to finish 
second, played a t 9 a.m. today 
in the semi-final against the 
Swedes who upset Wood’s as­
sessment by Imocking off the 
Americans 11-3 Friday night.
The Canadians got the big 
break of the championship by 
virtue of their first-place finish.
They defeated France 16-5 
Friday morning to complete 
their sweep in the round-robin 
and drew a bye into the sud-
West Fails To Provide Zest 
Seen In East's NHL Contests
Canada's Best Team Fails 
In Badminton Expectations
CALGARY (CP) — Canada’s 
top-ranked doubles team failed 
to live up to expectations Fri­
day night, allowing the United 
States to salvage a 2-2 tie in the 
first section of the American 
zone final in the Thomas Cup 
badminton matches. .
“We played like kids whe 
were playing together for the 
first time,’’’ Jamie: Paulson of 
Calgary said after he and Yves 
Pare of Montreal lost 10-15, 15- 
11, 15-11 to the second-ranked 
American doubles unit of Tom 
Carmichael of Clarkston, Mich., 
and Jim Pynch, a U.S. citizen 
now living in HamUton.
The u n e x p e c t e d  verdict 
turned the tide in the nine- 
match affair at the Glencoe 
Club, putting the Americans 
into the driver’s seat over the 
previously heavily-favored Ca­
nadians.
“We did better than I thought 
we would do,” said Jim Poole of 
New Orleans, the U.S. team 
captain who joined Don Paup of 
New Orleans for a 15-12, 15-4 
doubles victory over Bruce Rol 
lick of Vancouver and Dave 
Charron, a Toronto native nov; 
living in Calgary.
“We’ve got a chance now,” 
Poole said after the Americans 
bounced back from singles set 
backs which saw Paulson crush 
Ray Park of Houston 15-3, 15-1
Blustery Winds Shout 'Fore
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, (AP)
»- Blustery winds sweeping 
across the Hidden Hills Country 
Club had a lot to do with sec­
ond-round play Friday in the 
Greater Jacksonville open golf 
tournament and Ixie Trevino 
was perfectly happy with too re­
sults,
"Lot the winds blow,” he said 
after moving into a tie for the 
lead In the 9K)0,000 tournament 
with Bobby Mitchell of Danville, 
Vn.
"The more it blows, the more 
I feel like I’m homo in El 
Paso.”
As Mitchell and Trevino set­
tled Into their tie with seven-tm- 
der par 137s, other golfers were 
cursing the breezes that sent 
^ o ts  flying right and left of, IhC 
narrow fairways.
Trevino negotiated (ho 6,943- 
yard course five strokes below 
par at 67.
"Ivc l>een on tour regularly 
,fbr a couple years, so I’ve kind 
lost that El Paso low ball,” 
■aid the Colorhd U.S. Open 
chaippion of 1968. “But 1 Will 
feel comfortable in the wind."
Mitchell took his share of first 
place on a spectacular eagle on 
the 440-yanl alxth hole, tacking 
a 68 to his oponlng-<lny 69.
’Oip 30-year-old Trevino and 
27-ycar-ola Mitchell look a one- 
i tit^ e  lead over Dale Douglass 
of Denver into today’s third 
round.
Douglass, 34, missed a 10-f(M)t 
putt on the 16th green that
Bv THE CANADIAN PRESS 
BEMKMBEa WHEN . . . 
Joe lAula fought on\e of 
h!s longer bouts 29 years 
ago tonightr-tn 1941—in Do- 
tniit. taldng until the 13th 
round to knock out Abe 
Simon. Undaunted, Stmoo 
s te p j^  into the ring with 
too Brown Bomber again a 
year later, and was knocked 
out in toe sixth rowed
and Wayne MacDonnell of Van­
couver outlast Stan Hales of 
Claremont, Calif., 15-5, 9-15, 15- 
5.
The experts had predicted 
Canada would defeat the U.S. in 
the zone final for the first time 
since 1949 and advance to the 
Thomas Cup world champion­
ship in Kuala Lumpur, Malay­
sia, in June.
The prediction held up through 
the singlesi as Canadian cham­
pion Paulson required only 19 
minutes to dispose of Park, ob­
viously nervous in his second in­
ternational event.
MacDoimell, Canadian singles 
champion for six straight years 
before Paulson took the title 
away from him in 1968, had a 
little more difficulty with the 
deceptive shots of Hales, the 
top-ranked singles player in toe 
U.S., but prevailed on physical 
stamina.
Rollick and Charron, consi­
dered the weak line in the Cana, 
dian contingent, struggled val­
iantly against toe top U.S. dou­
bles combination of Poole and 
Paup but faded as the match 
progressed. \
But Carmichael and Lynch 
surprised the 800 fans by upset­
ting Paulson and Pare, Cana­
dian doubles champions who 
had beaten the same pair easily 
in the Canada-U.S. team compe­
tition here last September.
By CHUCK SVOBODA
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The tension-packed, National 
Hockey League East Division 
race has provided some exciting 
games in recent weeks and 
promises to provide more of toe 
same, but it has also tended to 
obscure a few developments in 
toe West.
Still often referred to as toe 
ej^ansion division, the West has 
failed to provide anything equal 
to the eastern race which has 
the top five teams packed into a 
six-point-spread. ;
But a couple- of head-on 
clashes are shaping "p in the 
West with Pittsburgh Penguins 
and Philadelphia Flyers fighting 
for second place while Minne­
sota North Stars battle Oakland 
Seals for toe fourth and final 
playoff spot.
The Seals took over fourth 
place from the North Stars by 
defeating Detroit Red Wings 3-2 
in Friday’s only game. The loss 
left the Wings in a tie with New 
York Rangers in the East, one 
point behind Chicago Black 
Hawks and four behind the lead­
ing Boston Bruins. , .
HOLD SLIGHT EDGE
Pittsburgh holds only a one- 
point edge over the Flyers going 
into./tonight’s action which has 
Philadelphia visiting Montreal 
Canadlens : and the Penguins 
playing host to Chicago.
The remaining schedule 61 
eight games tends to favor Phil­
adelphia, which plays four home
den-death final at 1 p.m. today.
The United States, Sweden 
and Norway had tied for third 
spot in toe preliminary rounds 
before the United States elimi­
nated'Norway l()-7 in the first 
playoff game Friday afternoon 
and Sweden disposed of toe 
United States.
games and lour on the road. 
The Penguins face five more 
road games and only three at 
honie arid toe two clubs have a 
home-and-home showdown se­
ries beginning next weekend.
Oakland and Minnnesota also 
have a  home-and-home series 
remaining. The Seals have three 
more home games and four on 
the road while toe North Stars 
face six' more road games and 
three a t home.
Minnesota plays host to Bos­
ton in other games tbnight while 
Toronto Maple Leafs meet the 
Blues in St. 'Louis and Detroit 
plays the Kings in Los Angeles.
Sunday, Pittsburgh is at Mon­
treal while, Toronto , meets the 
Rangers in New York, Minne­
sota is at Boston, St. Louis at 
Chicago and Oakland at Phila­
delphia.
U.S. And Canadian Skiers Vie
LEE TREVINO 
. . . Irt It blow
would have tied him for the 
lead. But lie wnp RUtlsfled wltli 
his second straight 69,
Two strokes Iwhliui DouglasH 
wore lioine pro Don .Sikes imd 
Veteran Don nie.s of Seattle at 
HO,
lion Cerr\ido, who shared tlx 
first-round lend \(4th 68, slipped 
to 73 and was lied with six oth­
ers at HI.
Wllf llomcniulk of Winnipeg 
mntcheel his first-round even- 
par 72 for a 144 total and A1 
Bolding of Toronto went two 
over par Friday (or a two-round 
total of 147.
Three other Canndlnns misserl 
the cut. Ben Kern of Toronto 
dropi)ed out wltlr ■ 152 and 
Gary Ihwerman of Toronto.and 
Wa.vne Voilmer of Vniieouver 
racli with 156.
It t(M>k a Mote of 148 or- Ix^tei 
I to surwive the halfway rut.
L A B R A D O R  CITY, Nfld. 
(CP) In a competition that 
gave early indications of Ameri­
can dominance, skiers from 
Canada and toe United States 
are staging a battle to the wire 
for gold medals at the Canadian 
national ski championships.
The two countries have a split 
in gold medals awarded sp far 
at the championships being 
staged at nearby Smokoy Moun­
tain, 800 miles northeast of 
Montreal.
The filial men’s slalom sclicd- 
ulcd for this afternoon will bo 
the deciding race after unusuol 
blrcumstancos Friday in which 
Edmonton’s Bill McKay and 
Scott Pyles of Vail, Colo, were 
declared doiible-gold-mcdal win­
ners in the men’s ({iant slalom.
An American and Canadian 
have each taken one women's 
medal ns Diana Gibson, 17, of 
'Boronto won Tlutrsclay’s giant 
slalom and Rosl Fortna, 23, of 
Mammoth Mountain, Calif,, won 
Friday’s slalom.
Miss Fortna also won the 
women’s combined tltlo , with 
her earlier third-place finish in 
the giant slalom. She won the 
combined chainplonshlp at the 
U.S. nationals last weekend.
After toe first run of the 
men's giant slalom Tluirsday, 
Americans ranked onc-two-lhree 
but McKay moved up from fifth 
s|)ot with n fast run FYlday to 
tie with Pyles for first,
Botli 22-y e a r  -o t d \ etcran 
racers of the InternallonaJ elr- 
eiiH imd eonibliied times of two
minutes 28.38 seconds through 
he 49 gates of the course.
Dan Mooney, 20, of Aspen 
Colo,, the first-run lender, fin 
ished third after the two runs 
followed by Larry Keenan ol' 
Aspen In fourth.
The next best Canadian was 
Russell Goodman, 16, of Mon 
trenl, one of three brothers who 
placed among the top 15. Peter 
18, finished 10th and Gary, 15 
was 15lh.
Miss Fortna, one of the festiv­
ities In the women’s .slalom, 
trailed Miss Gibson and Ann 
Black of Crystal Mountain, 
Wash., after the first run Frl- 
dny, '
Misses Gibson and Black 
missed gates in the, second run 
while Miss Fortna had n clean 
nut through tlic 55 gates to 
wrap up her gold medal wltli a 
combined limo of l;25,08.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Four was toe magic number 
Friday night in the semi-finals 
of British Columbia Junior B 
hockey as Trail Junior Smoke 
Eaters defeated Prince George 
Chiefs 4-1 and Nanaimo Buccan­
eers downed Chilliwack Jets 4-2.
Keith McIntyre paced the 
Smokies with two goals in the 
game in Trail before 2,500 spec­
tators; David Palmer and Gor­
die Redding added singles for 
the victors and Dave Rotoer 
score the Chiefs’ lone goal,
Second game in the series 
goes tonight in Trail with the 
third game, if necessary, in 
Trail Sunday.
In Chilliwack, Ray Clark got 
two for Nanaimo and singles 
came from Ken Woknits and 
Murray Randall. Dale Berg 
scored both Chilliwack goals in 
toe game before 2,000 fans.
Second game will be played 
tonight in Chilliwack.
RECORD UNNOTICED
And while Boston, Chicago, 
Detroit, New York and Montreal 
battled it out in toe East, a sea­
son record by Philadelphia went 
unnoticed this week.
The Flyers played to their 
24th tie with the Rangers Thurs­
day to break the record of 23 
deadlocks set by Montreal in 
the 1962-63 season.
And Los Angeles, which ab­
sorbed its 48th loss of the sea­
sonThursday at the hands of 
Montreal, how is just three 
short of the record of 51 set by 
Chicago in the 1953-54 schedule.
St. Louis, meanwhile, still has 
a chance to break its own West 
Division record of 88 total sea 
son points. The Blues, with a 
21-point lead over Pittsburgh; 
now have 78 points with five 
road games remaining and 
three on home ice.
T h e  Seals Friday extended 
timir current unbeaten string to 
fiva^games with the victory be­
f o re ^  crowd of 9,559 at Oak­
land. A ^ e y  also snapped the 
Red Wings’ imbeaten streak at 
11 games.
The Red Wings appeared to 
be the victims of shaky goal- 
t e n d i n g  as Roy Edwards 
stopped only 17 Oakland shots 
while Gary Smitli made 33 
saves in the Seals nets.
Oakland’s G e r^  Ehman arid 
the Wings’ Gordie Howe traded 
goals late in the first period be­
fore Detroit took a 2-1 lead on 
defenceman Ron Harris’ sec­
ond-period score.
Centre Ted Hampson twice 
set up rightwinger Bill Hickc 
for Oakland goals in toe final 
period, -
GOT BREAKS
Winning first place is what 
toe round-robin is all about,” 
said Wood. “This has been a 
tough tournament and we got 
toe breaks.” '
Wood said, however, that the 
world championship was not 
nearly as tough as the Canadian 
tournament;
In other final-rourid games 
Friday morning, the U.S. de­
feated Germany 12-11, Scotland 
downed Norway 9-6, and Sweden 
beat Switzerland 114.
The Scots had a serious deci­
sion to make Friday morning 
but decided toe integrity'of curl­
ing was better than reaching 
the finals by ari almost-certain 
route.
Scotland was In second place 
in the tournament going into the 
final round that precedes too 
three-team playoff. Norway was 
third and Scotland was leading 
that country in the final round.
If toe Scots simply lost their 
game intentionally, it would 
mean that both rinks would fin­
ish in a two-way tie for second 
and would meet in the champi­
onship semi-final for toe right to 
challenge Canada.
On the other hand, Scotland 
could create a three-way tie be­
tween Norway, the U.S. and 
Sweden by beating toe Scandi­
navian; rink. .
Scotland was certain that both 
Sweden and the U.S. would be 
tougher to beat than Norway, 
and by losing in the final round 
Sweden and the Americans 
would be in the position to 
reach the semi-final. -
But the Scots decided to play 
with integrity and defeated the 
Norwegians 9-7 to force the 
three-way tie for third place.
T h e  Okanagan Valley Socce?i'vLeague continues Sunday w i# ’ 
the Kelowna Monties, who lo5{ 
their first encounter of the seat'll- 
son, 6-0 to the Kelowna G e f s ^  
man Canadians, meeting tho 
Vernon Royalites at 2:30 p.m. 
on the North Field City 
Park.
The Royalites are 1-0 for tho 
season thus far, last week edg« 
ing Penticton 3-2.
In other games Sunday Pen­
ticton plays host ti> the Kel­
owna Hellcats, while the Kel­
owna German Canadians travelO 
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More Color to See on 
Cable TV
B lack
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
PONCHO PIZAZZ
Amigos have discovered the 
poncho again for sportswear 
fun. In knits, Aztec printed cot­
tons, and fringe blanket styles 
they top bells, minis and maxis.
FRA NCH ISES
AVAILABLE
Minimum $23,000 Return In 









Have you , .seen Kelowna’s 
new boat specialty sliop? 
NEW and USED BOATS 
Kee ihe new “Floater” 
Jacket $.70.9.5.
FRED 'S B O A T S LTD.
1155 Si. Paul Hi. ■2828
MOTORS ITO.
1961 Harvey Ave.
P O N T IA C , 
B U IC K , 
A C A D IA N , 
G .M .C  TRU CK S
76K 5I4I
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O N L Y  ■ T  ^P
H. Merriam Income Tax Service
435 Bernard Ave., No. 6 763-5560
'69 Mustang Grande
3.*il V-8, 3 spw rconsole A /T, p.s., p.b„ 
w.w. tires, radio.
'68 Chev Impala Custom
2 Dr. H.T., V-8, A /T , p.s„ p.b„ w.w, 
tires, fiterco and radio,
'69 Pontiac 2 Dr. H.T.
V-8, A/T, p.s,, p.b., w.w. tires, radio.
'67 Buick Wildcat
4 Dr. H.T., V-8, A /T, p.s., p.b,. p,w„ 
p. seal.'
' 6 9 G M C ' / j T o n
6 cyl, slandard trans,, nulio, low
'66 Chev Vz Ton
6 cyl., stantlard trans., good tires, ^ ,
'63 Chev Va Ton
V-8, slandard trans., ready to go.
35 MORF TO CHOOSF FROM
OPFN U N III, •> I'M ,
SERW A  BU LLD O ZIN G  CO . LTD.
Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  (Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES





i/V hatever th e  
s c e n e ,  y o u 'll  
m a k e  It w ith  
th e  n o w  lo o k
(n t h e s e
s le e k  n e w  L e v i’s®
S o p h i s t i c a t e s
fa s h io n -s ty le d  l e a n s  
w i th s lo tb a c k  
p o c k e t s  a n d
th e  n e w
s t r a ig h t  le g .
C O M IN G  SOO N
THE LOCKER ROOM
SHOPS CAPRI
It'll Ilf H'lmli I ’or
W o r l d  H o c k e y  R a c e  
R e m a i n s  W i d e
STOCKHOLM (CP) — The 
world h o c k e y !  championships 
are wide open a t . the halfway 
mark.
The world champion P.ussians 
fell to their first defeat of the 
championships Friday when the 
Swedes rallied to near-perfect 
form for a 4-2 triumph and a tie 
for first place after five games.. 
Each has eight points on four 
aAlns and a loss.;
™ n  F r i d a y ’s other game, 
Czechoslovakia recovered from 
its defeat by the Russians 
' Wednesday to crush Finland 9-1 
arid tie the Finns for third place 
with six points each. ,
East Germany and Poland, 
who meet in t o d a y ’s only 
matchi : arci winless jn four 
games and tied for last place.
A near sellout crowd of al­
most 10,000, biggest so far in 
the tournament watched Swe­
den win its first tournament vic­
tory against the Rus.sians Since 
T fo . when the S w e d e s 
triumphed 2-1. The Swedes were 
second in last year’s champipn- 
^ p s ,  behind the Russians who 
nllve won the title for the last 
seven years.
Soviet star Vyacheslav. Star- 
shlnov onened the scoring after 
12’ minutes. Six minutes later, 
Swedl.sh captain Ulf Sterner dê  
fleeted the puck off a Russian 
skate for a tying goal. Sweden 
made it 2-1 at the two-minutc 
mark of the second period when 
veteran Arne Garlsson, emerged 
fi-pm the penalty box and went 
s ^ g h t  in to score. Lars- 
cSferan Nilsson added another 
one minute from the end of the 
period.
The Russians silenced the
crowd with a goal by Valery 
Charlamov, who scored from 
close range after only 90 sec­
onds of the third period. But 
less than a minute later Soviet 
defenceman Vladimir Luteh- 
enko was sent off for interfer­
ence and the Swedes scored, on 
a slap shot by ■ Tprd Lund- 
stroem. ■
One of the heroes of the game 
was S w e d i 8 h . goalie rLeif 
Holmqvist, who missed early 
games with a back Injury, He 
returned to top form while the 
Soviet goalie, Viktor Konovar
lenko, injured after five minutes 
of the second period, was taken 
to hospital with a concussion.
Despite the tie, the Russians 
still are favorites to win the 
t i t l e  for an unprecedented 
eighth year. They lead the 
Swedes in goal spread, the dif­
ference between goals scored 
and allowed that is used to de­
termine final placings in the 
event of a points-tie. The Rus­
sians are 26-7 against 27‘10 for 
the Swedes. The Czechs are 
third in goal spread with 24-13 
compared with 15-13 for Fin­
land.
HOCKEY SCORES!
By -raE CANADIAN PEESS 
National
Detroit 2 Oakland 3 
American
Hershey 2 Baltimore 1 
Providence 3 Montreal 11
Western
Phoenix Denver S 
Seattle 3 San Diego 4 
Salt Lake 3 Vancouver 7
Central
Fort Worth 3 Iowa 3 
Kansas City .5 Oklahoma City
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Canada's Plea Spurned Again
STOCKHOLM ( Reuters) — AI world tournament last January 
renewed Canadian request for when her opponents failed to
professionals to be allowed to 
take part in the annual world 
hockey championships wa.s re­
jected here today by the Inter­
national Ice.'Hockey Federation, 
severing Canada’s European 
links for at least another year.
At the fir"t of three meetings 
during the current world cham- 
p i o n s h 1 p s. the IIHF voted 
against the Canadian proposal 
34-16 in a secret ballot.
Earl Dawson, president of the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey As­
sociation. said in an interview 
afterwards:
“This means we will not take 
part in the championship next 
year at any level. We are not 
competing internationally until 
our demand is met.’’
Canada, the original host na­
tion for the 1970 championships, 
w i t h d r e w  from the present
BOWLING SCORES
, MRIDIAN LANES |
Wednesday Mixed—March 18 
—High single, women, Diane 
nodel 284, men. Ward Stewart 
3to: High triple, women, Joan 
-^^gerty 648, men. Ward Ste­
wart 784; earn high single, Skid- 
ders 1089; Team high triple,, 
Orbiters 3228: High average,
women, Linda Morgan 203, 
nien, John Smith 210; “300”
club. Ward Stewart 331; Team 
.standings. Prestos 309j Hot 
% jots 288V4, Orbiters 239'/ .̂
Canadian Foresters—March 
18—High single, women, A. 
Gfadeau 271, men, J. Doerksen 
High triple, women, A. 
Gradeau 666, men, L. Broder 
698: Team high single. Zodiacs 
1228; Team high triple. Head- 
pins 3480; High average, wo­
men, T. Llovd . 208, men. J. 
Martin, L. Broder 225; Team 
s t a n d i n g s .  Zodiacs 307, 
(jeorge’s 296V4. Broder’s 264^.
Mod Mothers—March 19—| 
High single, Mac , Aikenhead 
301; High triple, Gwen Benson 
687; Team high single, Cham- 
jjBgnes 900; 'Team high triple, 
m te n s  252.5; High average, 
Angie Busch 194; “300” clpb, 
Mac Aikenhead 301: Team
standings. Kittens 658'/i, Cham­
pagnes 646, Rockets 633»2. 
Swingers 605’.'!. . Casa Lornas 
572'i, Nanas 525.
Thursday Mixed- March 19— 
lA . Zarr 286, men. Jack Leier 297; 
Hig hsingle, women, Connie 
High triple, women. Sharon 
Smuland 694. men, Reg Mer- 
rlnm 756; Team high single, 
Skookiims 1157: Team high 
triple, Skookums 3211; High 
average, women. Marge Leier 
202. men, Bert Smith 230; 
Team standings, Skookums 30, 
l.iicky Strikes .30, Pick-ups 29, 
Krescents 25Mi, Kaltons 25.
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
Thursday Mixed—Mmch 19- 
High single, women, Shirley 
® wler 305, men, Bruce Ben- 
lifu 355: High Irlplo. women, 
Shirley F'owlcr 713, men. Mils
Koga 966. season record: Team 
high Single, Gem Cleaners 1357; 
Team high triple, Gem Clean 
ers, 3887: High average, wo­
men, Doris Whittle 232, men. 
Mils Koga 252: “300” club.
Bruce Bennett 355-308, Shirley 
Fowler 305. Mits Koga 322-307- 
337; Team standing. Gem 
Cleaners 427%. Lotus Gardens 
422%, Sing’s Cafe 412%, John­
ny’s Barber 373%, Seven Seas 
371, Sperle’s Cleaners 349.
Senior Citizens—March 18- 
High single, women, Maggie 
Cormack 233, men, Dick Goy- 
ette 380; High triple, women, 
Maggie Cormack 551, men, 
Dick Goyette- 996; Team high 
single. Cards 829: Team high 
triple, Home Makers-2317; High 
average, women, Maggie Cor­
mack 167, men, Joe Jalbert 189; 
“300” club, Dick Goyette 380; 
Team standings. Orioles 80, 
Yanks 80, Giants 78%. Cards 
75; Home Makers 72, Cardinals 
i 68%; Indians’60,. Canucks 48.
abide by an IIHF decision to 
allow each country to'use.i-ine 
professionals in the tournament.
COUNTRIES WARNED
The federation’s J  a n u a r y  
move followed a warning from 
president Avery Brundage of 
the International Olympic Com­
mittee that participation of pro- 
f e s s i o n a 1 s could disqualify 
teams using them and teams 
playing against them from the 
1972 Winter Olympics in Sap­
poro, Japan.
Dawson said today: 
“Brundage’s warning was just 
that and no more. If the Inter­
national Olympic Committee 
had made a ruling to that 
feet, we would have accepted it.
‘We’re sticking to our guns. 
We only need nine , or 10 more 
votes to get the, p r o p o s a l  
through. Let’s hope the federa­
tion will see the light next 
year.”
Dawson said opposition to the 
C a n a d i a n  move had,“ as 
u s u a 1,” been led by John 
(Bunny) Ahearne, the federa­
tion’s controversial president.
Ahearne said: “ Of course 1 
voted against. We can’t let one 
country dictate to us like that.”
International
Columbus 4 Muskegon 7 
World Toamament 
Group A 
Sweden 4 US$R 2 
Czechoslovakia 9 Finland 1 
Western International 
Spokane 2 Nelson 1 
(Spokane wins best-of-seven 
final, 4-0)
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 3 Moose Jaw 7 
(Best-of-seven final tied 2-2) 
Allen Gup
St. Boniface (MSHL) 6 Bea­
vers (TBSHL) 11 
(St. Boniface leads best-of- 
five Western Canada quarter-fi­
nal 2-1V '
Newfoundland Senior 
Gander 0 Grand Falls 8 
(Best-bf-seven semi-final tied 
3-3)
Central Junior
Ottawa 4 Brockville 3 
(Ottawa leads best-of-seven 
finoL3-l)
Western Canada .Iiinior ^
Winnipeg 3 Estevan 3 ■
(First game of best-of-seven 
quarter-final)
Brandon 2 Flin Flon 4 
(First game of best-of-seven 
quarter-final)
Swift Current 4 Edmonton 6 
(First game of best-of-seven 
quarter-final)
“  MOUNTAINOUS BERGS
Icebergs found in the Arctic 
usually are mountainous rather 
than tubular in shape. .
Reno 7 Day Fun Tour 
Depart April 11
S79 per person 
double occupancy. 
Includes First Class Motels 
. and bus fare.
■ Brochures Available.
Seven-Eleven Tours 
P.O. Box 26, Kelowna, B.C. 
764-4818.
Tuesday ' Mixed-March 17- 
High single, women, Vee Sen- 
ger 321, men, Woody Truitt 322; 
High triple, women, Diane 
Burke 738, men, Nob Yamaoka 
792; Team high single. Shuffle- 
boards 1175; Team high triple. 
Rutland Sports Centre 3328; 
High average, women, Shirley 
Kazan 213, men, Larry Wright 
233; “300,” club. Woody Truitt 
322, Vee Senger 321, Nob Yam- 
aoka 316, Colin Kazan 309. Syd 
Saunders 309; Teniri standings. 
Willows 66, Capri Motor Inn 
64%, Mission Mites 58, Mission 
Impossibles 58, Kelowna Auto 
'lYan.smis.slon 58.
Wednesday Night Ladies-
March 18—High single, Shirley 
Rochon, Hi-Los, 280; High 
triple, Louise Brooks, Wildcats. 
646; Team high single. Wild­
cats 912; Team high triple, 
Wildcats 2581; High average, 
Pat Rea, Aces, 193; Team 
standings, Wildcats 31, Slow­





AS YOU L I K E  I T
Going Our 
W ay? It 's ' 
the Fun W ay
I.omlon, I’ iuis , , . )uii 
pick (he cities nntl pack 
the cILthci. Wc do (he 
rest . . . cxpcrily, cfli-
ciciillv . . . rind lease ihc
Iim p.tii lo you!
A
F O U R  S E A S O N  TR A V E L
N«. II J-JIM
L IG H T ’S T R A V E L  S E R V IC E |,_
Hearts boatinfl, chosts 
pulled high lor wind, (oot pound­
ing the gritty cinders -  heroes of track and Hold will bo 
born this spring at British Columbia's Festival ol Sports. 
Around the province (rom KItimat to Kelowna cheer 
sinewy skills as darting contestants leap hurdles, hurllo 
over bars, sprint tor a ribbon and tho long dlstancd 
runners breast the tape for homo. Zone, area and 
championship track, Hold and cross-country running 
events at those centres: Victoria, Chilliwack, Delta, Now 
'W(istmlnstor, Kelowna, Williams Lake, Kitimat, Terraco, 
Central Saanich, Colwood.
Pliin to pnrllnlpntc, nn pl.iyor, 
spoclnlorororoanl/nr,
Sponsored by the nmntcur spbtls
^ oro .in lM lion 'i nnd Uin
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dafiartitlnn! c( Travel IndwM'y '
\V. K. Kiotnan, Mim.vtor 
n, Li. Worley, Dopuly Minister
MAY 1 6 - JUNE 1 ,1970
For Festival C .tlendar of Events write to: 
,n n iT i f . i i  c o L U M iiiA  r .p o iiT s  f e d e h a t io n . 
1336 W est [Iroadw ay, Vancouver 0, O.C., Canada
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OANGER/POISON DANGER/FLAMMABUE DANGER/EXPLOSIVE
r ^̂ IIIIIIIIIÎ ;.̂ ^
DANGER/CORROSIVE
Conditions In Prison Probed 
By MPs Who Have Close Look
WARNING/POISQtl WARIVING/FLAMMABLE WARNING/EXPLOSIVE WARNING/CQRROSIVE
eAimoN/poisoN CAUnON/FlAMMABLE CAUnON/EXPLOSIVE CAUTtON'CORROSIVE
HAZARDOUS PRODUCTS SYMBOLS
These are the 12 hazardous 
products labels as stipulated 
in the new federal regulations. 
Warning must appear under
each symbol on the principal 
label panel, and a cautionary 
statement with first>aid treats 
ment which must appear on
the side panel or elsewhere on 
the container. The size of the 
symbols and the type vary ac­
cording to the size of the con­
tainer.
T MONTREAL (CP) The 
man in the concrete cell waved 
at the visiting members of Par­
liament and shouted through the 
orange steel door. ?
Donald Tolmie, libieral MP 
for Welland arid chsuniian of 
the Commons justice commit­
tee, tried to understand and fi­
nally got the message:
"Are you from the NDP?" the 
prisoner wanted to know.
Mr. Tolmie gpnned and mb  ̂
boned John Gilbert (NDP—To­
ronto Broadview) to take over.
A couple of cells away, in the 
formidable special correctional 
unit near St. Vincent de Paul 
prison. Conservative MP Bob 
McCleave (Halifax-East Hants) 
met a former constituent.
T’m your member of Parlia­
ment,” Mr. McCleave said 
the prisoner, whose cell 
was open. A guard ! 
tween them, f  
"What’s yout p ro b ^  
"Robbery and-stafibinig,’: the 
man said. ‘T m  in segregation.” 
Segregation means 2314 hours 
a day in a windowless cell on 
which artificial lights shine 
from 7 a.m. until 11 p.m. Critics 
of the prison say its set-up may 
drive some prisoners insane.
The Children 
Order Garden
This is about the time of year I learn when working in the gar- 
when people in most parte of den themselves how to pluck
Canada are ordering garden 
seeds. It’s a fine opportunity for 
children to participate. From 
doing so they and their parents 
may enjoy considerable com­
panionship, responsibility and 
information. Of course, the chil­
dren may gain more when they 
plant and cultivate a garden of 
their own. They learn how to 
prepare the soil for planting, 
what plant food each plant 
needs, and how best to cultivate 
the garden.
When working in a garden 
diildren will learn when weeds 
may be pulled most easily or 
destroyed. Tfiiey will leam about 
soil and when it is too wet to 
step on it or cultivate it. They 
leam about the need of water 
for healthy growth of each kind 
of plant, how heavy- rains may 
wash away some of the soil and 
how wind and hailstones can 
harm plants.
DANGER OF POISON
Children leam in the garden 
about the different insects 
. which harm plants, about the 
birds, from insecticides. ’They 
which eat them and about in­
secticides which kill these in­
sects’. They leam about the 
danger of poison to persons and 
birds for insecticides. ’They 
learn about different kinds of 
w ee^ and that they need to be 
careful in pulling up weeds not 
to pull up a garden plant with 
them.
Children learn abopt temper- 
ature» that some seeds like let­
tuce, peas, radishes and car­
rots may be planted as soon as 
the frost leaves the ground and 
that plants from these seeds 
can stand considerable frost 
and freezing. In contrast, chil­
dren learn that most other veg­
etables, plants and flowers 
Won’t start to grow until tlie 
temperature gets away from 
that of frost; and that most 
growing plants will be killed by 
frost. TTiey learn which kinds 
of plants can stand fro?t bet­
ter than others.
ANNUALS
Children leam how deep to 
plant the various seeds and 
how long it takes each kind of 
8<ed to "come up” . They leam 
the difference between annuals 
and perennials, especially 
among flower plants and bet­
ween bulbs and seeds.
Children learn to, distinguish 
one kind of seed from another 
and that there is not a very 
close relation between the size 
of a kind of seed and the size of 
the fruit, vegetable or flower 
growing from it.
Children learn how long each 
seed or Its plant requires to pro­
duce food. This they may leam 
(from the seed catalogue or 
need package. When they begin 
to harvest vegetables, fruits and 
flowers, they learn when each 
vcRotable, flower or fruit is 




Ever try to open a door and 
■pddenly found It waa jammed 
or atuck7 Bothered by a schizo­
phrenic window that won't g.i 
up or down? Do kitchen cabinet 
doors squeek, locks fall to lock 
or unlock?
Balky windows, drawera or* 
doora should not be planed or> 
acrap<id. A household lubricant ; 
that looks like a atlck of crayon | 
la available. Rub it In like a '• 
crayon. It takes the stick out I 
and puts the slide back where it 
belongs.
For sticky locks, try « pow- 
dr cd graphlta lubricant 
"'or appUancea such aa vacu- 
t leanera, power tools ow the 
c.u.n In a bike, a  few drops cd 
a wet silicon lubricant help. Hin­
ge* casters and toltwa Also 
keep Uielr free movement with 
a small ammint at lubricant 
Dre»« rlp|i«r »tuck? Tiy rub­
bing It with the mo*t economical 
lubricant of all — the tip of a 
pencil The lead tn a pencil U 
really graphite.
fruits and vegetables without 
harming the plant 
The child who harvests fruits, 
vegetables and plants from the 
garden learns what to do with 
^ em  when taken to the house- 
how to prepare them to be 
cooked or eaten raw and how 
to place the flowers into vases 
for attractive bouquets.
The child who helps his par­
ents take care of the vegetable 
or flower garden may not only 
leam a great deal but also gain 
a vast deal ait taking on respon­
sibility. He may find gardening 
more appealing to him if he 
has a garden plot of his own 
than if he merely helps with 
the family garden.
Almost any child who plants 
his own garden, while finding 
the undertaking rather exciting 
at first, may not find aU the re­
sponsibility and care of its by 
him very alluring. Moreover, 
there m^y come times when 
he would rather do something 
else than work in his garden 
At that point, he may need 
some encouragement and help 
from his parents. Indeed, there 
may come times when they 
should require him to take pro­
per care of his garden.
If the child has no garden of 
his own but is able to share in 
the care of the family garden, 
he may need skillful guidance 
if he is to learn the alphabet of 
responsibility.
More Power Gives Grass 
That Putting Green Trim
A prospective buyer of a 
lawn mower is faced with a 
wide and Sometimes confusing 
variety of equipment. The 
mower chosen will be a work­
ing, partner for many a sum­
mer, so it pays tq . match it 
carefully to the size and shape 
of the lawn.
The king of powered mowers 
Is definitely the rotary. About 
10 rotary mowers are sold for 
every reel mower.' The most 
popular width is 21, inches, fol­
lowed by the 19-inch-model.
The rotary mower enjoys 
greater popiUarity because its 
blades are easily maintained in 
good condition. Rotary mowers 
do an excellent job of cutting 
tall grass and weeds as well as 
being highly effective for fi 
and coarse grasses.
EASY TO OPERATE 
Some rotaries have a special 
vacuuming action which will 
mulch and bag autumn leaves 
as well as cut and bag grass 
clippings.
Increasing in popularity is 
electric key-starting. This can 
mean an additional $40 to the 
cost of a walking mower, but 
insures a simple, sure start.
Fully electric rotaries are 
pnrticulnr favorites with wo
ine
men, since they don’t have to 
be filled with gas and are the 
easiest models to operate. They 
simply plug in arid go.
Reel rnowers are the answer 
on fairly evenly-graded land in 
need of that putting green look 
Blades can be set to cut to one 
half inch or less.
SITTING DOWN 
Testing has shown that 
reel mower is best for steep 
slopes or terraced laWns but 
riot effective on rough terrain 
Sizes for the homeowner 'are 
generally 19-inch and 21-inch.
Reel and rotary mowers come 
in both hand and self-propelled 
models. Self-propelled models 
are, of course, higher priced 
but they do cut mowing time 
and make the whole job easier 
, More and more homeowners 
are sitting down on the job 
when. It comes to grass-cutting, 
A riding mower represents 
time-saving, efficient and labor 
saving method to mow large 
areas—a lot of at least a quar­
ter acre. ■
Tractors for home use ore 
commonly dlylded into lawn 
and suburban categories, with 
horsepower rating providing 
the dividing line. Seven h.p. or 
below Is the lawn class.
SOME SHIELDED 
A low, grey, super-security 
prison, the unit held 86 men as 
the MPs visited Wednesday, 
They were told 36 prisoners 
were there in protective cus­
tody. ■ ;:
These were mainly men who 
had appeared as crown wit­
nesses and would face prison 
vengeance elsewhere.
The other 56 are among the 
most dangerous meb in Canada. 
Some border on insariity. Three 
escaped last summer.
Warden Joseph Page told the 
MPs guards enco’trage prison­
ers to get irivolvea in a program 
that will lead them to a less- 
rigid prison.
“We work with courtesy and 
politeness;” Warden Page said. 
T tiunk this is the best weapon 
we have.”
‘ ‘Eighty per cent of them 
don’t know the .meaning of the 
words,” a prisoner in protective 
custody "said bitterly.
TESTIFIED FOB CROWN
The prisoner’s partner was 
hanged in 1956 after the pris­
oner, facing possible execution 
himself, gave evidence the part­
ner shot a policeman in the 
back.
This made him a natural tar­
get when he was sent to prison 
in 1965 for armed robbery and 
he is in the special unit in prot­
ective custody.
He says Warderi^Page, after 
the escape last summer, all but 
ended the nightly TV for prison­
ers. They are allowed to watch 
only the W e d n e s d a y night 
hockey game now.
The MPs also visited Archam- 
bault Institution, a maximum 
security prison opened last Oc­
tober 14 mile's north of Mon- 
treaL ’■
Hie security there is stiff but 
all 450 cells have wlniiows the 
prisoners can open. The flat 
steel bars in the windows look 
like Venetian blind slats.
Tbe MPs were impressed by 
Archambault’s brightness and 
the facilities in its trades, area. 
I ^ o n e rs  there can get a certi­
ficate from a nearby vocational 
school if they follow courses in 
the machine shop. I
BAD ONE BETTER
At S t  Vincent de Paul, morel 
than a century old, the wild 
days^ave gone as Archambault 
tons off the overflow, , St. 
Vincent, which held 1,200 prison- 
s during a 1962 riot, now has 
about 460.
A sedated group of prisoners 
from the psychiatric wing was 
binding Manitoba Gazettes and 
Ontario Law Reports. Semi-lit­
erates were making brooms; 
and a 21-year-old murderer was 
slaving over a grade three text 
as MPs passed through St. Vin­
cent-."
Happier was the scene dt the 
Laclerc Institute, a medium se­
curity prison for younger of­
fender. A computer course 
there is so popidar one youth 
refused release in February 
until he had completed it.
Three earlier graduates from 
Leclerc, which is 10 years old, 





M i f f
LOCAL QUARTET WIDELY HEARD
The Centurions, a local 
quartet will be giving a con-, 
cert tonight in the Apostolic 
CSmrch. The religious music
singers have travelled widely,. 
in recent months performing 
in Washington, the Lower 
Mainland and in the Kootenay
area. They expect to expand 
their travels in the future, 
singing both traditional music 
and much of their own com­
position.
AROUND B.C.
Man Jailed In Killing
Now Sinks 
Get A Lift
Do home remodelling plans in­
clude everything but the kitch­
en sink? Now something can be 
done about it, too.-
Here are five suggestions 
from t h e  Plumbing-Heating- 
Cooling Information Bureau,
T ,. Replace old sink with a 
two-or three-bowl type to mul­
tiply its simultaneous mpes.
2. Check faucets, and replace, 
if necessary. New models are 
virtually leak-proof.
3. Consider,/rf faucet aerator. 
It creates ntoteple bubbles in 
water, causing soap to suds 
up faster, easier. It saves wa- 
tCT, too.
4. Get. a spray attachment.- 
One with a flexible stainless 
steel hose is now available.
5. Replace old drain plug 
with a “remote control” stop­
per installed next to the fau­
cet. -




MOSCOW (Reuters) -  The 
man who fired at a procession 
of Soviet cosmonauts outside the 
Kremlin 14 mo^ t̂hs ago and 
killed a chauffeur has been de­
clared insane and committed to 
an institution, the government 
neiyspaper Izvestia reported 
Friday. The report of the shoot­
ing incident on Jan. 22, 1969, 
named the man as Ilyin and 
said he was born in 1947 and 
was a inhabitant of Leningrad. 
No further detsdls were given. It 
said medical A perts had told 
the Soviet Supreme Court that 
Ilyin was a chronic •• schizo­
phrenic.
One of the most tedious and 
back-breaking jobs in the spring 
is raking the old dead grass 
loose frotn your lawn. .Now 
comes the new Roto-Rake-Bar, 
adaptable to all single-blade ro­
tary-power lawri mowers. In 
tninutes you can remove the 
regular cutting blade and, in­
stall the bar.
As the mower is pushed over 
the lawn with the bar installed, 
the spring teeth rotating at the 
high speed, rake every square 
inch of the lawn, pulling all the 
dead grass loose from its roots. 
I t  does a most impressive job, 
a job that can not be accomp­
lished by hand. A lawn that 
will look better and grow bet­
ter. It really works. Many, 
riaany thousands have been 
sold, and the consumer reports 
have all been excellent.
CRANBROOK (CP)—WilUam 
Pascal, 20, of the Shuswap In­
dian Reserve near Invermere, 
Friday was sentenced to 18 
months definite and two years 
less a day indeterminate after 
conviction on a charge of man­
slaughter in the stabbing death 
of his brother Williard.
LOWER INSURANCE
CHILLIWACK (CP) -  R. B. 
Stocks, general manager of the 
British Columbia Federation of 
Agriculture, Friday told dele­
gates to the Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association conven­
tion they should demand lower 
farm vehicle insurance rates.
MAN ACQUITTED
CRANBROOK (CP) — Ronald 
Matthew Dedoosenko, 29, of 
Revelstoke, Friday was acquit­
ted of a charge of criminal neg­
ligence causing death. He was 
charged after a man was killed 
in a November hunting accident 
near Golden.
VOTE ON SCHOOL
Kamloops )cp)— Parishioners 
of Sacred Heart Parish here will 
vote Sunday on whether to con 
tinue offering secondary eduen 
tion at St. Ann’s Academy here,
OPPOSE PARK USE
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The local 
chapter of the Society for pollu­
tion and Environmental Control 
said Friday it opposes use of 
Mission Flats Class C park here 
for a proposed holding lagoon 
for an expansion to the Kam 
loops Pulp and Paper Co. mill,
MILL STRUCK
KrriMAT. (CP) — About 220 
operating crew men and main­
tenance workers Friday halted 
production at Eurocan’s sawmill 
woodroom here following sus­
pension of a welder earlier in
the week. The mill still is in th(# 
latter stages of construction.
MAN IDENTIFIED
ABBOTSFORD (CP)-A man 
killed Thursday night in a head- 
on crash on the Trans-Canada 
Highway near here was identi­
fied Friday as Matti Hemmeng 
Sanders, 56, of Matsqui.
Now! Heat a Five-Room Home with 
Electric Hot Water Heat for $12.00 
a Month^
*Based on 8 Month 
Heating season. 




iKtafnationol EUrtiic Hoi Wol.f Hoot oliminolo. Iho mu«» and duil rf •U aol Olid cool h.ol. Now, lor Iho Aral limo, homfs, oportmotih 
ond commorciol opplitolion. nin bo hfo**** withbool at far lower coil than you ov.r Ihoughl posiiblo. Th.ro i Ih.rmo- 
otolic tonIroMn ov.ry room. Injtollollon if a fraeUon of iho coil of 
hot woter hooting sytteini. No pig.., no.lortk., no,bollor*, n̂ chlmnoy
For complete details about this amazing electric fieatiag development 









. & SON LTD.
2-4841 550 .Groves Ave.
S P E G IA L S
See Us For...
' ' ' ‘ ■ ' ' ' '
CABINETS -  PRE-HUNG DOORS 
DOOR FRAMES -  M O U LD IN G S  
A L U M IN U M  &  W OOD W INDO W S
D R I L L I N G
"Long Term Guarantee 
On Water Wells"
WATER WELLS 





































Garden and Lawn Seed, 
Pots, Tools, e( .
Paiio Pots and Tubs 
Jiffy Peat Pots 
Hanging Baskets.
FREE ESTIMATES -  PHONE 2-3358
U A P V F Y 'C  cabinet &
I l n l W b  I  J  MiiiumDVMILLWORK LTD.
745 BAII.I.IK AVE.
M ODERN H EA VY-D U TY  
ROTARY EQ UIPM ENT
C A I.I. —
5 -6 0 6 4  or 4 -4 8 0 9
Findlay Road -  R.R. 2, Kelowna
Manager ■— Frank Slcwart
vi{(iET'An»ii SEnns — v iic jin  Am.E im.an is  iI a n t  i w m
Ei.()WEIV SEEPS--^- (lARDl'NINCi TO()I.S ...  Wi l l) KlI.UiKS
SEEDLING ELAT S — GRASS SEED — BEDDING I‘LANfs
E B U R N E H
FLORIST, GRE^ENHOUSES and NURSERY
r




Regular Mail Delivery Hope
[
l i
N E W  H O M E  DESIGN
This four-bedroom 2-storcy 
house contains ample space for 
the average family.
It has a full basement con- 
4&ining storage, utility, heating 
and recreational areas. On the 
ground floor there is a compact 
totchen with an adjoining 
Jeakfast nook in addition to 
the dining room which is open 
to. and off, the living room. 
The garage, with its work area, 
is accessible from the front 
door by a covered walk. On the 
second floor, bedroom closets 
are generous and there are two 
linen closets.
^ ^ e  floor area, excluding the 
^ ra g e , is 1,582 square feet; the 
overall external dimensions 
are 42 feet by 32 feet six inches. 
Working drawings of this house, 
l^own as Design 608, are 
Available from Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation, 
Ottawa, at minimum cost.
MONTREAL (CP) — Pros­
pects for. regular mail delivery 
in MontTeal-dixhmed today after 
the city’s tough riot police took 
up sentry positions around the 
main post office in the wake of 
sporadic violence and a block­
ade of mail tnicks Wednesday.
“We're keeping our fingers 
crossed ; and hoping for the 
best,”  said a post officei spokes­
man after service was brought 
to a virtual standstill. Wednes- 
day.; . ■" " I
Scuffles had broken out be­
tween' regular truck drivers! 
worried about job security, and 
other drivers hired to deliver 
mail and police said they ar­
rested two men for impeding
postal service.
Earlier, a post office spokes­
man said regular drivers had 
loaded and locked their trucks 
at the post office and then 
walked off the job for the third 
straight day.
About 40 trucks blocked build­
ing entrances w’ith ignition keys 
snapped'off in the locks and 
tires on some of . them slashed.
Service has been disrupted
since'Feb, 3 as about 450 em­
ployees of G. Lapalme Inc. are 
worried about seniority and los­
ing theit jobs when the com­
pany loses Its exclusive mall de­
livery contract fOr Montreal Is­
land to five new companies 
April 1.
The dispute has led to bitter 
relations between the drivers, 
affiliated with the Confederation 
of National Trade Unions, and 
I Postmaster-General Eric^Kier- 
i ans. On Tuesday night. Prime 
 ̂Minister Trudeau told the House 
of Commons H. Carl. Golden- 
berg; lawyer and veteran labor 
mediator, has been appointed to
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About So’independent truckers situation,
hired to replace regular drivers' ' '  -- -
were unable to deliver mail to 
33 local postal sub-stations and
a post office spokesman said de­
livery was up to 72 hours late in 
some districts arid there was a 
backlog of about 200,000 parcels.
Mr. Goldenberg is to report 
"with all reasonable dispatch’-’ 
on contracts and recommend 
measures “equitable and desir­
able for the restoration of mail 
services in Montreal.
S t o r a g e  i s  M u s t  
F o r  I m p r o v e r s
storage space is a must for 
the remodelled basement, be it 
workshop or family room. One 
handy answer could be bright­
ly-painted pegboards, which 
hold tools, hobby equipment or 
whatever.
Shelf systems fit a wide va­
riety of needs, and some of 
the new ones use tension poles 
to avoid the need of any whll, 
ceiling or floor installation.
For still more storage space, 
a walk-in cedar closet might be 
built into the walls Or under the 
stairs of the newlj’-rehiodelled 
basement.
NOTHINO NEW
The inechanical reaper was 
first produced commercially in 
the United States in 1831.
LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
Friday, March 20, 1970
Legislation was introduced 
to curb automobile pollution 
and to protect the buyer of 
used cars.
A bill was introduced to 
amend and repeal certain pro­
visions of statute law -—  an 
omnibus bill, generally the 
last piece of government leg­
islation to be introduced in a 
session.
Monday, March 23
No schedule for debate was 
given by the house leader at 
the close of Friday’s sitting.
AVERAGE THIRTY
Residents of Bratsk, Siberia, 
average about 30 years of age.
I m p r o v e m e n t s  C a n  M e a n  
M o r e  E q u i t a b l e  R e - S a l e
Hpme improvement is bound 
to give the family more comfort 
and convenience for a long time 
to come. But the benefits don’t 
stop there. Canadian mobility 
being what it is, chances are the 
homeowner won’t keep his pres­
ent house forever. When the 
time comes to sell, the improve­
ments the family has made — 
and enjoyed—can mean a quick- 
«s and more equitable sale, 
^^^stimates are that one-fifth of 
t h e  country’s householders 
change residences every year. 
In the face of these figures, re­
modelling becomes important 
not only for immediate needs 
but also to improve the sales 
value of the house.
Meeting one of these goals 
■^'necd not mean ctmproinising 
the other. The. family and a ix>- 
tcntial buyer will be interested 
in the same things — an attracl- 
ivc home that, offers long-term 
protection, coiriforl and con­
venience with minimal upkeep.
Wise planning and careful sel­
ection of quality building mat­
erials can satisfy both. An im­
proved home also builds equity, 
and modernization costs can bo 
more than realized in the event­
ual selling price.
' jyiie.so are some uspcet.s to 
c^sidor when viewing remodel­
ling fi'oiu a dual vantage point:
I , OUTSIDE W A LLS- Emphn- 
sis should he on durability and 
easy care. There arc many new 
. prefinished sidings, as, well as
traditional materials, that meet | 
these requirements. If paint is | 
preferred, choose a quality prod- i 
uct that w'ill last for many j 
years;
HEATING — A good unit with 
an effective distribution system 
is worth the cost. ,It assures 
horrie comfort, and can save 
hundreds of dollars in fuel and' 
service bills. ■ '
ROOF — Choose materials 
that offer long- life, minimal 
maintenance, and maximum 
■protection again.st heavy, wealh-r 
er abuse and other hazards. As 
a natural focal point of the 
house exterior, the roof is also 
a perfect place for color and 
lasting beauty. ,
Heavyweight asphalt shingles 
— which have a minimum 
weight of 90 pounds per applied 
square — arc a good choice. 
They are designed to give from 
20 to 25 years uf service with 
virtually no upkeep, carry the 
Underwriters’ Laboratories label 
tor fire-resistance, and come 
in a wide range of colors — in­
cluding pastels nnd blends.
llie  self-scaling variety, with 
factory-applied adhesive that 
bonds each shingle to the one 
below, bears the UL label for 
effective wlnd-resi.stnncc.
ELECTRICAL. SYSTEMS — 
Oiitlots and cnp'acity ..sliould be 
.sufficient for future as well as 
present needs. An incrca.sing 
number of homo appliances de­
mand elceti'ic'ilv, and a sy.stom
that can’t handle them is a po­
tential fire hazard.
PLUMBING — Another area 
where quality and quantity are 
worth the cost. Repairs are in­
convenient and expensive. Be. 
sure the plumbing facilities, in­
cluding water heater, arc ade­
quate for present and future de­
mands. ■
KITCHEN AND BATH—These 
two areas still top home-owners’ ' 
“most wanted” improvements 
list. Discussion of family prefer-1 
cnees and needs with a homei 
improvement contractor, a ' 
plumbing supplier, an appliance ! 
dealer can help to define costs, | 
firm up plans and clarify best' 
use of space.
HARDWARE — This is one of | 
those low - cost improvcmchts 
that pays off in big beauty. At­
tractive pulls and knobs give an i  
instant facelift to cabinets and || 
closets for ju.st a few dollars. 
Tlioy’re among the “lillle touch­
es" that favorably impress a 
homebuyer,
WORKERS BRISTLE 1
DEAL, England (CP) — Thei 
45 women brushmakers ■ at a ' 
Kent factory broke their union's 
proud elalnvlhat it hadn't called 
a strike .sihee it wins established 
in 1747 when they w’l'lked off the 
job ,"It has ruined our record,” , 
said seei'Plary Tom Thomn.s of 
ilie NMioiial Society of Brush-' 
ihak'ers.
IT'S SPRING
IT'S HOME IMPROVEMENT TIME
D ealers fo r B A P C O  — 
S H E R W IN  - W IL L IA M S
rniiil.i in Kclovinn
I I h v c  It Done or Do It YourscU 
from the l-nr};cit I'aint Slock in 
llhc Vnllcy.
A Complete Mno of Artists*
Pninls, liisiniclioii Hooks unti 
MuliTiiils. \
I'ibrculuss ^^nleriul1
Si};ns — Shoo ( ’iir«Is —'
Custom M ihIc
N insi ami >S'nll|ii»pcr ro s  crings
T R E A D G O L D
P A IN T  S U P P LY  L'TD.
i m :  n r t o K A i o R s  I 'AiNi  s i io iv  
ramlo\> St. I’hone 2-2I.T4
GROWERS SUPPLY Co. Ltd.
DIG IN R)RA im .
T
.'I'
Get ready to enjoy a colorful garden, and a lush, green lawn . ,  . all summer 
long. Improve your home grounds now!
We carry a complete line of garden supplies and tools from hedge shears to
hoes to garden hoses . ; . we’ll give you the best tools for your money. 
See us, too, for expert advice on your lawn and garden care.
wmm
It's planting tiiiic again . . . fun for the 
,family, too. Get all lawn, garden supplies 
you'll need, pill,s "how lo” lips right,  
hcic. 1 . '
i n
Seed: I.nwn, (inrden and Meld Seeds 
Pent Moss — Fcrtili/crs 
Chemiculs: Cnrden nnd Orchard 
WIiccllmrrows — Garden Carts 
Distributors:
l.nwn Mowers: Reel, Rotary, I Icctrlc 
l-awn Mower lllades ,
'f hatch .Vendor Blades 
Bniiilioo Rakes — (Jarden f ools 
Sprayers — Sprinklers — Garden Hose 
Hedge Shears — Pruning Shears 
Pols —  Pent — (lay — PIn.stic 
Patio Tiilis — Hanging Baskets 
I-asvn Fence — Tiirf Fdging 
l.asvn r iia lr  Wchhlng' ^
Cape Cod Cliairs
Paint'.: “ Braiidraiii-Ueiiderson"
Garden Stakes -  Bambo Canes 
Plastic Grass Bags -  Plastic Garbage Bags
LAW N
SEED
AMPLE PARKING and EXCELLENT "GULP' GAS SERVICE
GROWERS SUPPLY
42t Cassslon Asc# G o .  L t d
KI I.OW.NA, B.G.
Store Hours: H:1S a.ni. « 5:.T0 p.ni,; Wednesdays: ».m. - 12 noon
/
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Here Are Do's And Don'ts
Both flowering and foliage 
plants can make an important 
decorative differenbe in the 
home. To keep plants looking 
fresh and alive, here are some 
easy care tips.
•  Select plants according to 
the amount of light which will
How To Jazz Up, Re-Do 
Lamps And Picture Frames
be supplied. In general, foliage 
plants need less light than flow* 
ering varieties.
0  Don’t keep plants neaa: 
heating ducts, exhaust fans, or 
doorways to the outside. Ex­




A Telephone Call Is Your 
Assurance of Prompt Service
SA N D  -  ROCK -  PEA GRAVEL
TWO LOCATIONS TO SEREV YOU!
WINFIELD AND WESTBANK 
ALL CUSTOMERS PHONE 3-2047
•  Do keep plants in rooms
with moderate temperatures. 
A 75 degree temperature is 
best for daytime, 65 degrees for 
night. -
•  Don’t guess about water­
ing. Water only when soil feels 
dry to: the touch. Then water 
thoroughly.,
•  Keep all plants in porous 
clay pots. They safeguard 
against overwatering and over­
heating of roots.
•  Use water at room temp­
eratures,
•  Don’t overdo bn fertilizers. 
Once a month add a water sol­
uble fertilizer following pack­
age directions for correct pro­
portions.
•  Give plants a turn about 
once a week. Turning encour­
ages symmetrical development.
o  Do make arrangements 
about vacation care for house 
plants. Water plants thorough­
ly before you go, encase small 
ones in plastic bags. Best of 
all,' have a friend look in on 
them and give them any care 
they need.
0 Keep plants potted in clay 
containers even when using a 
decorative outer container. 
Line the space between the in­
ner clay pot and the outer con­
tainer with sphagnum or peat 
moss and keep it moist. This is 
called “double-potting” . .
o Keep leaves of plants dust 
free. Wipe leaves of large 
olants with a soft, damp cloth 
Small plants can be sprayed 
with a fine water- mist in the 
sink.
ANCIENT FOOD
Dehydrated p o t a t o  e s sus­
tained people in the Andes long 
before the first European had 
J  tasted the tubers.
Do-it-]TOurself painting takes 
a  new twist, as amateur decor­
ators turn an inovative eye on 
auto body paints, available in 
aerosol cans for handy home 
use.
Kandy Apple, crbated for fin­
ishing custom show cars, turns a 
lamp base, a picture frame, a 
piece of outdoor furniture, the 
wall of a bathroom or kitchen 
or an outside door into a con: 
versation piece.
Three coats, are required— 
the first, a gold or silver base] 
Over this is sprayed a coat of 
transparent color th rou^  
which the base coat filters.
It is then finished with a 
clear, glass-smooth top coat.
One-shot Mini-Flake, a paint 
with a metallic-like iglow, 
sprays on and dries in less than 
15 minutes. Like Kandy Apple, 
it can be used on almost any 
surface—wood, plaster, tile,
fiberglass, over wallpaper or on 
papier mache.
It comes in eight colors.
U . S .  M a y  t r a n s f e r  C a n a d a ' s  A f f a i r s  
T o  P l a c e  W h e r e  ' i t  R i g h t l y  B e l o n g s '
For blistered metal surfaces, 
either aroimd the house exter­
ior o r on boilers and furnaces 
in a basement playroom. Heat 
Proof Coating provides a decor­
ative and protective answer. It 
serves as a rust preventive and 
metal preserver.
Window Tint, used to cut the 
glare; through automobile 
glass, is equally effective in 
the home, on large glass win­
dows or sliding doors.
OPPOSE, BELATIONS
NEW YORK (AP) — A group 
of prominent Negroes urged the 
United States to end diplomatic 
relations and Davis Gup tennis 
competition with South Africa. 
In a telegram to State Secretary 
William Rogers, the group cited 
South Africa’s refusal to allow 
Negro tennis star Arthur Ashe 
permission to play in South Af­
rica. The signers included for­
mer baseball star Jackie Robin- 
I son.
TSi
^ T l K l u e s t  f r i e i r f  ^ n r h w i c  e i e r l ^ l .
MODEL 140 14 HP
J O H N  DEERE
LAWN and GARDEN t r a c t o r s
1 1 0  a n d  1 1 2  T r a c t o r s
These 8 and 10 h.p. tractors are competitively 
priced and way ahead in (juality.
litv features
John Deere Lawn and Garden Tractors are designed and engineered ahead of 
all the others , . . way ahead. Those are tractors built for liartl work all 
season . . every season, Eacli is built to upliokl tlio Jolui Dcoi'c traclltlon of 
dependability, safety, and comfort, 'niey're the original Wceliend Freedom 
Machines, Whether It’s mowing your lawn or clearing your drive, you'll find 
the Job goc.s faster, easier, and Is more fun with a John Deere because, 
umlcr the clean, moflern lines and shiny finish, you'll find the beauty of these 
Irnctor.s Is more than skin deep. Years of farm and industrial (siulpnient know­
how, plus countles.s hours of research have gone Into inaking these the finest 
lawn and garden tractors available, . , and that’s a fact, pure aud simiile.
Variable Kperd Drive Jet.i you slow 
the tractorwithout slowing the woi‘k- 
Ing speed of the equipment.
Comfort and Convenience Is yours 
with the adjustable, spring-mounted 
cushion scat. l.cls you bree/.o 
through the longest day in back sup-' 
porting comfort! :
Triple-Safe Siartlng cnsurc.s tl>at wllli- 
put the key. If the tractor Is In gear, 
or if the equipment drive is engaged, 
these tractors will not start,
ll.vdrnnlle Lift Is used for raising 
nnd lowei'lng lire nrower, snow- 
tlirower, blade, i-plary tiller, nnd 
blteh. It Itelps make the Job go 
fa.sler . . . ea.slcrl ,
Minlted.SlIp DlfferentlHl gl\es yon 
liierensed trnetlnn.
Tlclit-lnmln* Kadlus keeps l and Irinr- 
,nppg down to n minimum and puts 






OUR CI'-.'V I RAL OKAN.ACiAN JOHN 1)1! ILI; DIM  ! R'
WASHINGTON (CP) A 
move by two senators to have 
Ckinadian affairs transferred 
from the state department’s Eu­
ropean bureau to its “rightful 
place” in a Western Hemi­
sphere office has received , a 
sympathetic, hearing in the state 
department.
, State Undersecretary Elliot 
R i c h a r  d s o n on Wednesday 
p r  o,m i s e d ' Senators George 
Aiken (Rep. . Vt.) and Fi'ank 
Church (Dem. Utah) that the 
department will review their re­
quest. He said Canada has been 
under .the European affairs off­
ice primarily because of its 
roles in NATO.
Aiken, ranking Republican on 
the Senate foreign relations 
committee, said , “Canada has 
more interest in Western Hemi­
sphere problems than with Eu 
ropean” and, that ^'this will be 
especially true if England ever 
joins the European Common 
Market.”
Aiken and Church have been 
strong supporters of Canada- 
U.S. interparliamentary meet­
ings, held since 1958.
The two senators, both of 
whom attended the interparlia­
mentary meetings here last 
week, made the suggestion oh 
Canadian affairs during a for­
eign relations committee hear­
ing on a proposed new state de­
partment 'office to oversee pol­
icy towards South American 
countries.
Church has been pressing the 
state, . department for several 
months on the need for more 
continental political co-opera­
tion, especially where Canada is 
concerned, and he feels that 
Americans should pay more a t­
tention toOknada’s growing na­
tionalistic .feeling, such as on 
Arctic sovereignty.
Sovereignty over waters in 
the northern archipelago was 
about the only thing Canadian 
an4 American parliamentarians 
did not agree on during their 
meetings here last week.
*T wonder whether It Is any^
longer best to continue to treat 
Canada as though it were a part 
of a larger European package,',’ 
Church told the committee hear* 
ing.
" I  think rather we should 
treat Canada as the largest sin*^ 
gle cbimtry of t te  WesteirSv 
Hemisphere and ttie most ■
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Hwy. 97, R.R. 2 Phone 5-7165
:B e n ja m in
Mo o rGabd
BENJAMIN MOORE
M O O RG ARD
•  . Colors that are really sunfast
•  Resists blistering
o Dries in 30 minutes
•  Soap water cleans tools




HOUSE P A IN T
Happy the Homes protected by 
Moore’s House Paint . . .  and they 
look freshly painted for years!
•  Resists .siin, fumes and 
mildew.
•  So easy to apply on your 
home.
There is no substitute for quality.
S A TIN  IM P E R V O
The Perfect Paint Finish F o r . . .  
WOODWORK NURSERIES
It flows on so easily. Load-free — baby-safe
KITCHENS BATHROOMS
It washes so well. Does not water spot.
FURNITURE
It is .so durable.
Strip Chips! Color Curds! Painting Tips!
1500 CUSIOM COLORS
nro yours to match and blend with
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“ I hc licsf friend your home ever had” . . .
B er\jam in  M oore  P a in ts
Visit our salcsyard, which is located on Highway 97, four miles South of the 
Kelowna Bridge, between Wc.slbank and Kelowna, see our Large, Selection of 
Evergreens, Flowering shrubs, Roses, etc.
Evergreens, Roses, Shrubs, Ornamental Shade and Fruit Trees
\ Over 125 Varieties 
to Choose!
Here arc just a. few of the many 
varieties . . .
ALL-AMERICA AWARD 
WINNER FOR 1970
FinST PRIZE H.T.-Tl)e only All- 
America Winner for 1070. DeaiiUful 
budfl and largo, high-centred blooms 
of light red, Ilnnd.some tall-growing 
plnnt with leathery foliage,
ANN LEITS II.T.
BRONZE MASTERPIECE II.T. 
CAMELOr —  HAWAII l i . r .  
MISS CANADA ROSE II.T. 
PEACE — T il l ANY 
IROPICANA 
QUEEN ELIZABEIII
T I M E
ELOWERINC,SHRUB SPECIAL — Three fIbvVcring shrubs: a I'orsylhia, 
Blue Mist Shrit̂ b and Snowball bush. /I O C
Regular .... .y..,.,;.............................. ...........  for only
C,\U()LINE I’OPLAR — A fust giuiwing shade lice, f t  r t \
y  - 6’. Regular ■3..R); ..........  ......  ...... ..... ......  Now for only / . O i l '
WEEPINf; WILLOW WISCONSIN ~  A fast growing shade tree f t  j r  
and hardy. 5’ - (>’. Regular 3 .75........ .........,..........Now for only / • /  J
SIBERIAN ELM 1 7 C
A fast growing shade tree,:4' - 5’ ............ ................Now for only ! • / J
B Y L A N D ' S  N u r s e r i e s
R.R. 1, Westbank or Phone 763-2519
